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Mr. Armstrong Speaks at Tulsa
DOES FIVE TV PROGRAMS

23:15-33) . That is stronger Ian
guage tha n I ha ve used aga inst
Californ ia state official s!

As an INDIVIDUAL, each of us
mu st be subject to the high er
powers. even though a law of
gove rnmen t may be wrong in
OUR OWN sight. But remember .
MAN'SGQVERNMENT has been al
to get her swayed by SATAN.

In the struggle with the gov -
_ernment of MAN . in the assault of

t he Sta le of Ca li forni a , re
me mber . . , we wres tle NOT
agai n st fles h a nd bl ood , b UI
aga inst princi palit ies. ag ainst
powers, against the rulers of the
da rkness of thi s wor ld , against
s p iri t ua l w ickedness in h igh
place s" (E phes ians 6: 12) .

REMEMBER THIS:"The massive
attack of the Sta le of Ca lifo rnia
actio n against us was not an ac
tion ENFO RCING AN Y LAW! We
had BROKEN NO ·LAW. They d id
not co me with a c harge of break-

. ing any specific law ! They came
with a COURT OItD ER. ILLEGALLY
MADE, FOR A RECEIVERTO TAKE
POSSESSIONOFTHECHURCH. THE
COLLEGE ANDTHE FOUNDATION .
AND.RUN THEM. T he first thi ng
the recei ver did was to " F1RE ME
and MI. Rader. " O nly we sim ply
refused 10 BE "fired."

T hey did not com e to c harge us
wit h bre aking any law or to
punish us for lawbreakin g 
they came to TAKE POSSESSIONOF
THE PROPERTY OF THE GOVERN
MENT OF GOD - supposedly to
se ll it and poc ket Ihe proce eds !
We had broken no law ! THEY
HAD!

WHO is LORD?

It all fina lly devol ves into the
q uest io n , WHO is LORQ 
CAESAR OR CHRIST?

T he Phar ise es tried to tric k
Jesus with a question• ••Is it law
ful to give tribute unto Caesar. or
not?" Jesus answered . "RENDER
THEREFORE UNTO CAESAR THE
THINGS WHICH ARE CAESARS;
and UNTOGOD THETHINGSTHAT
ARE GOD'S!" (Matthew 22 :17,
2 1).

T he Pasadena ca mp us prop
ertv BELONGS TO GOD . It is all
DE~DED in His name. His name is
on the fro nt foye r wa ll of the Au 
d ito rium . We refused absolute ly
to render it all over to CAESAR!

The time has come "for us to
sta nd up and be co un ted 
whether we are on GOD'SSIDEOR
CAESAR'S!

Toda y there is only one place
where the GOVERNM ENT OFGOD
is being administered on earth
and that is in the Worldwide
C hurc h of GOD! Soo n Ch ris t will
returnandthe WIIOLEEARTHwill
aga in be un der the GOVERNMENT
OF GOD . .

Again , WHO is LORD , Caesar
or CHRIST?

No tice how Je su s repl ied 10

the Pharisees and scribes - act
ing as Roman GOVERNMENT
author itie s: "Woe unto yo u,
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites

WOE unto you , ye blind
guid es . .. YE FOOLS and blind
... Ye blind guides .. . for ye
are like unto whited ~ epulc hres

. . Ye serpents, ye gene ration
of vipers. how can ye escape the
da mna tion of hell ?" (Ma tthe w

God must be obeyed

Wh en Peter and John had bee n
thrown into prison overnight, and
were ste rnly COMMANDED by
govern me nt offic ia ls NOT to
preac h in Jesu s' name any
further , Pe ter sa id we shall OBEY
GOD RATH ER THAN MAN !

some misguided former ministers
ha ve sa id we sho uld, and meekly
turn the o ther c heek to th ese
Roman governme nt authorities?

Le I' S get this STRAIGHT. Eve n
though MAN'S GOVERNMENT has
its laws, God doe s NOT leach us
that under all circumstances we
mu st obe y . I am ve ry well aware
of the teac hing in Romans 13: I :
" Le l ev ery so ul BE SUBJECT
UNTO the higher power s ." But
" be subject 10 " does not neces
sari ly me an " OBEY." A co n
scient ious objector in time of war
ma y re fu se to OBEY the
government's draft into military
service , and st ill " BE SUBJECT
UNTO " THE GOVERNM ENT OF
MAN e ver him. by submitting to
whate ver PENA LTY the govern
merit imposes .

Jerusalem and the whole land of
Jude a was part of the ROMA N
EMPIRE.

Altho ugh tbe Romans kept one
or more garriso ns of soldiers.
under a governor or local Judean
king , virt ually all details of the
ROMAN GOVERN MENT over Judea
was delegated to the Pharisees
and Sa dd ucees . The Ro man s
ma de th e Je w s GOVERN
THEMSELVES, and thus bear the
major COST of government over
that area. The Sa dducees a nd
Pharisees, the refo re , were in fact
age nts of . the Rom an ci vil
GOVERNMENT .

They PERSECUTEDJESUS con
tinually . He ca me announcing
the futu re establi shmen t of the
GOVERNMENT OFGODonce again
o n ear th, un der the fut ure
KINGDOM OF GOD . But the
Phar isees and Sadducees were
HOSTILE to that.

T hey constantl y so ug ht to KILL
Jesu s.

Jesu s had planned with GOD
the Father befo re the world ex 
isted to give His life - shed Hi s
lifeblood - fo r the sin s of the
wo rld . B UI, before H is pre 
planned lime had co me , d id Jesus
give in meekly to those hostile to
the GOVERNMENTOFGOD?

Notice , " T herefo re they [ci vil
gove rn me nt officers] so ug ht
again to take him: but he esca ped
out of their hand " (John 10:39) .
T hi s had happened more than
once .

Jesus came represe nting the
KINGDOM OFGO D, not merel)' as a

single private person.
Did He just "cave in, " as

Governments of man

So - we have on earth still
today - as we approach VERY
NEAR 10 the e nd of the 6,000
years. many various confl icting
and warring GOVERNMENTS OF
MAN, all swayed by Satan!

These GOVERNMENTS OF M,6.N
ha ve always fou ght against the
GOVERNMENT OFGOD- even as
the Sta te of Californ ia d id on
Jan . 3.

God's phys ic al c re at io n of
MAN began with Ada m. His
SPIRITUAL crea tion of MAN began
with JESUS CHRIST , the SECOND
ADAM ! Jesus came ANNOUNCING
Hisworldwide~INGDOM OFGOD.
W hen Jesus was on ea rth.

- TELEVISIPN INTERVIEW - Pastor GEinerBI Herbert W. Arms trong is interv iewed in his Tucson, Ariz., home,by
veteran MlhOuncer Art Gilmore JUly 15. The videotaped inte rview will be made into five World Tomorrow
programs. (Photo by Aaron Dean]

Yo u have rejected me as yo ur
GOD.

"Therefore GO, devise your
own KNOWLEDGE, form yo ur
own relig io ns, yo ur own
GOVERNMENTS- in all of whic h
SATAN will have access to sway
and lead you into HIS WAYS! 1sen
tence yo u and yo ur post e rity 
all hum anity - to be CUT OFF
from all access to me for 6,000
years; ' all except the very FEW I
shall spec ially ca ll to prep are for
MY OWN KINGOOM, which shall
be set up after 6,000 yea rs . "

God had e xplai ned and laid out
His 7,OOO-year MASTER PLAN for
REPRODUCING HIMSELF throu gh
humanity .

T his 7 ,OOD-year MASTER PLAN
is to de ve lo p the KINGOOM OF
GOD - GOD 'S GOVERNMENT
OVERALL THE EARTH! It wilt ac
complish what the angels failed
to do .

TULSA, O kla . - Sa bbath,
July 14, Herbert W . Armstrong
fle w to T ulsa to de live r the Sa b
bat h sermon. He clea red up a few
poi nts in regard to the Jan. 3 as
sault of the Slate of Ca lifornia
against the Worldwide C hurch of

. God .
He sa id it is lime ~e in God ls

Church get straight in o ur minds
WHO IS LO RD - CAES AR OR

CHRIST?

T he GOVERNMENT OF GOD

once ruled this entire earth , he
said . God had se t a super arch 
ange l on the throne over the en
tire earth . This wa s the c heru b ,
LUC IFER , one of two or three of
Ihe mos t powerf ul and m ight y '
superangels God cou ld, or ever
did create:

Isaiah 14 :12-14 was quoted,
show ing Luci fer ' s throne was
beneath the clouds 00 the earth ,
ami that berebelled and attempt
ed to.ascend and swoop do wn on
God's throne in heaven, to take
ovet , "ever;a" l s the State of
Ca lifo rnia sWooped down Jan . 3
on God' s pre sent earthly he ad
quarters to try to take over.

Lucifer's rebellion

T his supera nge l Lucife r had
bee n PERFECT in all his wa ys
from the day God crea ted Him
(Ezekiel 28: 14 - 15) until rebellion
and iniq uity was fou nd in him .
He became Sa ta n, the archenemy
of GOD!

Lucifer's na me was changed to
Sa ta n .

After this angelic rebellion ,
God crea ted the fir st HUMANS 
in God's ow n likeness - fo rm
and shape. God now purpo sed to
RE P RODUCE HI MSELF thro ugh
hum ans , formed fro m the physi 
cal maller of the e arth .

God ins truc ted Ada m and Eve
before He allowed Sa lan 10 co n
tac t Ihe m . Adam co ul d ha ve
made the CHOICE to OBEY the
GOVERNMENT O F GOD and re
place the de throned Luc ife r on
the throne of the entire ea rth.
But S a ta n , enemy of the
GOVERNMENT OFGOD , then got to
Adam through hi s wife Eve, and
Adam turned to rebellion agai nst
GOD'S GOVERNMENT.

Barred from access 10 God

God thereupon drove Adam
and Eve OUI of the Ga rde n of
Eden and barred humanity from
entrance or acce ss to God or His
Holy Spirit.

In effe ct , God sa id : " Yo u have
made the choice - for all human
ity, which shall be born from
you. You have rejected knowl
edge from me . You have taken
to your se lf the KNOWLEDGE
of good and evil , You have
rejected my gove rn men t.
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eye toward pr even ting e stab li sh
ments from esc alating the ir rates . If
"<ow n arr an gements" get o ut of
hand , motel o wners be gin to ra ise
price s e xo rbi tantly . Popula r accom
modati on s go to the highe st bidder
and become fina ncia lly out of the
ran ge of mo st o f Go d 's peo p le .

For the prote ction o f the elderly ,
di sab led or low -inco me fa m ilies ,
wh o might not otherw ise be able 10

keep tbe Feast. the ho usi ng office
tries to ensure equitable usage of the
avai lable facilit ies . Kitchen units are
assigned to tho se who need them the
mo st as are uni ts to pro perly acco m
mod ate handicapped per son s . A nd,
o f course , the more ine x pe nsi ve
hou sing is assig ned to tho se with les s
to spe nd.

The o nly exc e ptions to the "own
arra ngeme nt" pol icy are:

• St aying in your o wn home or a
second home at a Fea st site .

• Staying with friends or relat ive s
where no payment for lodging is re
quired .

• Camping in Slate park s .
• Ca m ping in Fre sno . Calif. , Nor 

fol k, Va . , Saratoga Spr ings, N.Y .•
Savannah . G a . • and Se attle, W ash .
(for thi s year only) .

• Package plan s and/ or company
discount plans that qu ali fy and are
approved on an indivi dual bas is by
the Fest ival Office . (See yo ur Festi 
val" ad viser for specific detail s .}

• Alas ka n accommodations tha t
are arranged by the area mi niste r
af ter transfer approval has bee n given
by the Festi va l Office .

So reme mbe r that the re ha s been
no policy change! The Festival Of 
fice is to boo k all ho usi ng accommo
d at ion s for all U .S . Feas t sites.
" O wn arra ngeme nts" ca use on ly
co nfusi on and a breakdown in com
munication s . Don 't spoi l the spirit
and the meaning o f the Feast fo r
yourse lf and others.

Mel od y Machin
Hou ston . Tex .

Mrs. Sa m Dick erso n
Ne w Castle, ind o

OIan M. Ray
Birm ingham, Ala.

" " "

Please continue to send in newspaper clipp ings that deal with
the activi ties of the Worldw ide Church of God, Ambassador Col
lege, Ambassador International Cultur al Foundation or any oftheir
officers, personne l or members . While the volume of news cover 
age is not as heavy now as earlier in the year, we know articles do
appear from time to time , and we need to have them brought to our
attenlion. Remember 10include the dal e and name ot Ihe puonca
tion. This is important. Thank you for your helpful cooperation.

The News Bureau

·1hank you for all the "spiritual
food " I have rec eived throu gh the
yea rs . M r. Armstrong . yo u (a nd yo ur
messa ge ) are the one sma ll lighted
ca ndle pen et rating the ugl y darkn ess
slow ly eng ulfing o ur wo rld today .
and I pray God' s will , wi ll soon be

do ne .

I ju st want you to know that I am
wholeheartedly behind you and th is
Work . I believe I can sa fely say that
the who le Hou ston YO U feels this
way 100. If ther e is any thing , how
eve r sma ll , that any o f us ca n do to
help yo u or th is Work , please let us
know .

II is so wonderful to see the great
strength that yo u have in putting this
Wor k back on the trac k .

Jam es E. Isdell
Pittsville. Md .

" " "

We of this hou se are be hind you
100 percent ... We pray dail y for
our God to co ntinue figh ting Ihis bat
tie for us . We pra y da ily for you also ,
for we know yo u are God' sapost le in
this age .

true God . And wi th all m y hear t ma y
God ble ss ) OU mig htily . lead , gu ide
and d irec t you and give yo u the
streng th and patie nce to lead us into
the f! lor;ou~ Kingdo m o f Go d !

Susa n Bordon
Sa nta Y nez, Calif.

By Ken Tat.
PASADENA - Tbe Festival O f

fice here requ ests that all brethren
co ntinue to utili ze the se rvice s o f the
offic e in arra nging ho using at the
Feast o f Tabern ac les in the U nited
Slates . In years past a fe w have made
their ow n accom moda tio ns for the
feast , c reating a series of probl em s .

In order to plan and administer the
Fe ast nati onwide in an o rde rly man 
ner . the Feas t Office must know how
many persons to expect at a particular
site . Unre stri cted atten dance res ults
in overcrowding of the more popular
site s and ru ins the Fe ast for all att end
ing there .

Complete atten da nce figure s are
also needed becau se o ther conven
tion gro ups are no w beginning to
see k the sam e off-season dat es for
their o wn -meet ings . If cont ractual
ag reeme nts are no t arra nged w ith

. motels and other housing facilit ies
sufficiently in advance , we have no
guurant ee the necessary acco m mo
dat ion s will be available at Fe ast
time .

Also hou sing is signed up with an

Mr . Arm stron g. rece ntly I hav e
bee n o verw he lme d with feelings of
grat itude , first to the Almighty God
for havin g the mercy 10 ca ll me OUI of
thi s mi ser abl e Babyloni sh system
and for grantin g me a pan in this
grea t Work (ho weve r sma ll) . and
second ly o f gra titude to yo u for yie ld
ing to God in such a way and having
the tre me ndou s dept h o f charac te r
thai God could (a nd ca n) use yo u in
hu manl y leading the great Work of
God .

T hank yo u fo r be in g Go d 's apo stle
an~ yielding to Hi s rul e . Th ank yo u
fo r b ringi ng me the messag e that
showed me lhe way 10 happiness,
soundminded " -vs, moderation and
bala nc e and ete rna l life to bo ot !
Th ank you fo r reve al ing to me the

We are encourag ed to see the
Work o f God going ahead again . . .
It is good to see yo u proclaiming the
Go spel aga in to heads of govemmem
around the wor ld , and (we) pra y fo r
the success of these trips .

Mr. and Mr s . Jerr y O liver
Nine Mil e Fall s , Wa sh .

" " "

dise nc ha n ted vie w of de tente ; a
stren gthening o f NATO' s defenses
and a muc h stronger European pro
file with in thai allia nce , inc ludi ng a
new European nuclear pro file ."

Dramatic campaign

The We st German nat ional cam
paign. now unde rway , promises to
be: one of the most ex citing pol itica l
batt les in the postwar histo ry of any
co untry of the free wo rld: Th e pop u
lar , w itt y . confident C ha nce l lo r
Schmidt agains t his Bav ari an c ha l
leng er , co nsi dered to be one o f the
most dynami c ext emporaneous pub
He speakers of mode rn times.

Lon d on ' s Financia l Time s.
comment in g a bo ut Dr. Strau ss'
notori ous "lack of o rato rica l se lf
control ," said this : "Herr Strauss in
full o ratorica l flight is a wonde r 
scatte ring iron ic abu se like sh ra pnel

PAS A DEN A - Mull iple thou 
sa nds o f le tter s ha ve flooded in to
Pasade na s ince Jan uar y ex press ing
suppo rt ror Herbert W . Arm stron g
and the Wor k. sai d Rich ard Rice , di 
recto r o f the Mail Proce ssin g Ce nte r .
Describing the influ x of mai l as "his
to ric: ' Mr. Rice said , . ' The mai l
analys is secti on of MPC repo rts that
in all its years . . . it has never seen
suc h a tremendou s o utpo uring o f
suppo rt as ha s co me in sinc e Janu ar y .
1979. "

The follo wing are e xce rpts from
some of the letters se nt to Mr. Arm 
strong:

amid o ppo ne nts 10 0 shock ed for a
fast response. "
. De spite Dr. Strau ss' spe llbindi ng
ora tory ( wh ich man y Ger ma ns are
fearful 0 0. it loo ks as though der
Kandidat will need so me help from
the declining stale of world affairs to
help his cause . Brit ain ' s new s
ma gazin e The Economist sa id in its
Jul y 7 edit io n that, "Mr. Strau ss has
alway s seen him sel f as a sav ior to
whom the German nation would turn
in extremes . ' .'

Dr. Strauss said as much him self
in his quote to Der Speig el magazine
in Ma y, 1971, "I hope tbe·Ge rman
people wi ll never be in such bad
shape that they think the y ha ve to
elect me federal c hancello r...

It is fe lt tha t Chance llorSchrnidt 's
Social Dem ocrats wo uld like to move
the ele c tio n forwa rd, believing tha t
Bo nn ' s e c o nom y w ill decl ine
throug h the yea r. wo rk ing to Dr.
Strauss"advantage . But it i'i unlikely
tbey can pu ll o ff any such move . The
fede ral president has the powe r 10 sci
the electi on da le . And. as o f May 23 .
West German) has a new president .
Karl Ca rstens , a C hristian Democrat .

President Ca rstens happens to be a
good friend of Dr. Strauss and will
undou btedl y give him e very benefit.
Significantl y. Dr. Str au ss an no unce d
his ca ndidacy the ne xt day af ter
Mr . Carstens wa s e le cted pre si 
dent.

From disgrace to kiD~maker

There are so me We st Ge rm an s
who descr ibe the · Bavarian strong
man as a Stehaufmae nnchen, one of

tho se tumbler toys, ro unded and
weighted at the bottom. wh ich . no
matter ho w of te n knocked over ,
bo unces right back again. He ce r
tainl y has had his share o f ups and
do wns.

11 was in 1962 that Dr. Strauss suf
fered the most sev ere person al set
back . He was held respons ible for
poli ce rai ds on the office s of the
Hamburg new s ma g azine. Der
Spiege l, which had pub lished an artl 
cle on NATO. allegedly betraying
stale secre ts . In the ensuing uproar,
Dr . St rau ss was acc used of lying to
the Bundestag and had to resign from
office in d isgrace.

The inci de nt wo ul d ha ve de
stroyed lesser men . Dr. St ra uss tu m 
bled so low that hardl y any publi c
figure took his side . He went into re 
tre at in Bavaria, seeking the ad vice
of Catholic pr iests and of his wife as
to ho w he co uld put his faith and ho pe
toget her again . Dr. Strau ss has al
ways bee n a devout Ca tholic . Thus.
under the guida nce o f his wife and o n
the advice of the Rom an Catho lic
clergy - who se o pinion Dr. Stra uss
st ill re gularl y see ks - he analyze d
his past mistake s . decid ing ho w to
achieve powe r wi thout repeating
them .

In 1966 , the new Strauss , st ill
leader of the CSU, was instrumen tal
in toppling Dr. Ludwig Erha rd's
CDU/FDP government (1963 -1966 ) .
Dr . Str auss " Bava ri an CSU en
g inee re d the vi ct or y o f Kurt
K ie singer over Dr . Erhar d , and
guaranteed Dr. Strauss a place in the
new go vernme nt. (he Grand Coali 
tion o f Christ ian and Socia l Demo
cra ts (CDU/SPD) . Th e dail y new s
paper Die Welt sa id : " Strauss was in
realit y the kingmaker : '

Thu s in 1966, Dr . St rau ss re turned
to the governme nt as Finance M in is
te r for the ne xt thre e yea rs until So 
c ial Dem ocrat Will y Brandl formed a
ne w coalition gov ernment with W al
te r Scheel and his Free Democrats in
Oc to be r , 1969 .

United Europe advocate

To one the me Fran z Jo se f Strau ss
has he ld es pec ially true : the need for
a s tr o ng U n ited Europe . and a
Europe . mor eov er, th ai o ne d ay
wo uld event ually be in co ntro l o f its
ow n nuclea r defen se .

Dr . St rauss . repo rted the Sunday
Telegraph Ju ly 9 , " ha s a nigh tmare
vis ion - whic h his frequent visit s to
Pekin g will not have di spell ed - of
the Western wor ld enfe ebling itse lf
by its shee r ap athy , dis unit y and
materi al ism . and even tually fa ll ing,
like so me rott en -ripe plum, into the
Kremlin's hands."

A s We st Ge rmany' s chancello r ,
co nti nued the Sunday Telegraph ,
" he will go for a tougher and mor e

PASADENA - A political mira 
cle of sons has taken place in West
Germa ny .

In a series of light ning-quic k de 
velo pme nts ove r a period of on ly five
week s. Franz Jo sef Stra uss eme rged
as the co nse rvative co alit io n' s candi
date in the Fede ral Republic 's na
tional e lections scheduled for Oc 
tober . 1980. Dr. Strauss will be up
agai nst to ug h oppos itio n - the popu
lar Socia l Democratic C hancellor
Helmut Schmidt.

Wins out over younger r ival

Ar lee a tense seven-ho ur interparty
cauc us Jul y 3, the C hristian Demo
cratic Union/Christian SocialistUnion
parl iamentary ca ndidates voted 135
to 102 in favor of Dr . Strauss as thei r
chancellor candidate. Dr. Strauss,
who will be 64 in Se ptember. won
ou t o ver his riva l CDU favor ite .
Er nst Albrecht, (he Iast -ri sing
49-year -old premier of lower Sax 
on)' .

The o utco me was a slap in the face
for Helmut Kohl, national chairman
o f the CDU (a nd unsuccessful chal
lenger to Ch ancell o r Helmut Sc hmidt
in 1976) . who had ch ampioned Mr.
Albrechrs ca use .

The Strauss victor y was auributed
in no sma ll degree to wide spread di s 
satisfac tio n within the co nse rvative
coa lition rank s . Mr. Kohl was ofte n
con sidered faceless , though his loss
in 1976 was a close one . One Briti sh
newspa per sa id the Strauss no mina 
tion was a dear case of the tail wag
ging lhe dog , since the Bavari an CSU
wing of the coalition , run by Dr.
Strauss , ha s only 53 deputies in
th e Bundesta g (federal pall ia 
meet) , co m pared with 200 for the
CDU, which covers the rest of the
co untry .

But it is doubtful whether the tail
had 10 do too much wagging . Disen
c hanted Christian Democrats began
rallying 10 Dr . Strauss as soo n as he
threw his hal into the ring , some five
weeks pre viou s 10 the party vote . It is
obv io us that the y wanted a strong
man image 10 presen t to the co un
try ins tea d of the weakness and d is
unit y that ha s pe rvaded COU na
ticnal headquart er s in Bo nn in recent
years .

But ca n he win?

The big q uestion oow , o f course .
is how lhe bur ly Bavarian will fare in
the big co ntest ne xt year a gains t the
urbane Mr . Schmidt .

There is 00 doubt that if the ele c
tion wa s in the nea r future , Dr .
Str au ss' c hances woul d be IwO 
slim and no ne . O ne recent pub lic
opinio n poll indicated thai he woul d

. gel o nly 31 percent of the vote with
58 perce nt go ing to the chance llor.

But midsummer , 1979, is not Oc
tobe r, 1980. Mu ch can happen be 
tween no w and then - and, look ing
at world co ndit ions. especi all y w ith
regard to skyrocketing o il price s and
a dec lining world (a nd probably by
the n W e st German) econo m y. a
marked sh ift in Dr . Strauss' favor is
more ce rta in than not.

The critica l im port anc e of world
events over the ne xt year wa s ex
am ined by T heo Som me r. writing in
the German week ly news paper. Die
Zeit. Jul y 6: " Who says lhat Strau ss
is re all y going to lo se the co ng res
sio nal e lecti on s? Ye s , the poll s spe ak
aga ins t his vic tory . . . BUI wh at
would happen if econo mic de
velo pme nt wo uld escape the grip of
the ch ancellor? In case infl at ion and
unemployment wo uld rise next yea r .
eco no mic growth wou ld di minis h .
with eve ry ga s pump becoming an
adve rtis ing sign aga ins t the co alition
govern ment. Wh at if his part y wo uld
co ntinue to move away from Helmut
Schmidl more loward Ihe lell?
[T hen) the Free Dem ocrats would
swim tow ard the right ... Then we
would have Ch ancellor Strauss. "



Ambassador lets.light shine

CAMPUS VISITORS-Left and above: John Siston begins a
tourat a glass-enclosed model of the Pasad ena campus in the
Hall of Administration lobby . Top: Mr. Siston leads the group
toward Ambassador Hall , once the hOOF. .;~ rJiillionaire Hew·
lett C. Mernt , now part of the Loma D. Arm.trong Academ ic
Center. [Photos by James Oapo]
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WARM WELCOME - Herbert W. Armstrong flew to Orr, Minn., July 7 to speak
to the taenagers attending the Summer Educational Program there . Top left:
Applauding campers and worke rs line both sides ofthe road to graet Mr. Arm
strong as his car enters the camp .Left : In the gymnasium Mr.Armstrong gives a
sermon that was taPedand sentto all U.S.and Canadian congregations.Above :
Mr. Armstrong meets some of the campers. Center: Mr. Armstrong shows his
enthusiasm as he steps off the Plane at Orr. He returned to the camp for a sec
ond vis~ July 27 and 28. (Photos by Nathan Faulkner]
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give ," he sa id. "Tours are free ..
It's a matter of showing some of the
people the beauty, kind of letting ou r .
light shine. "

Mr. Siston said the co ncert s at the
Ambassador Aud itorium " have
opened up more of an aware ness of
the college, and that in turn gene rates

1, the desire to take a lour ."
Mr . Siston tell s of one man who

has taken multip le tours . " Hes j ust
im pressed wi th the colleg e , the
phi loso phy [of the Chu rc h I and
the beaut y , " Mr . Sis ton sa id .
" Whenever he has guests he brings
them down and shows them Ambas
sador. The re are a number of peop le
who do that , but I think he co mes the
farthest {distance]."

The man lives arou nd San Luis
Obis po , Calif., sa id Me. Siston 
about a fou r-hour dri ve from Ambas
sador .
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PASADENA - Talee a group lour
of the Ambassador Coll ege campus
in Pasade na and you are likely to hear
"beautiful!" or " fantastic!" fre
quen tly repeated.

.. People nev er fail to be im
pressed. t. said lour guide Ken Howa h,
an Ambassador Co llege stude nt. Joh n
Siston . who is in charge of the tours,
co ncurs. " They ' re pretty im
pressed with the quality of the cam
pus, ,. he said, "andthe quality of the
students. the friendliness. "

Tours are offered three times a
day . six days a week , lasting abo ut an
hou r and a half . A circuit of the cam
pus shows vis itors most of the build- .
ings , while (he guide describes de
tails abo ut architec ture, pre vio us
owners , how they were acqu ired by
the coll ege and how the buildings are
used now , Vis itors also see the fou n
tains , garde ns and landsca ped lawns
that ha ve co nt r ib ute d to Am
bassad or 's twice being named the
bes t maintained schoo l or university
grounds in the United States .

" People are amazed that the cam
pus is so well kept , that it is so beeu ti
fu l, " said Mr . Sistcn.

After lakin g a morn ing tour, Sue
Sharp and Toni Sharp com mented on
their imp res sio ns of the campu s .
"The quali ty , the warmth, the at
mosp here here is not like any other
cam pus I' ve ever been on ," said
Sue. "God is there and you know it.
It's just quality. "

"I'm so glad we came, " To ni
added. "I think this school should
really be heard about more and talked
about. Really, it should be brought to
the attention of the public . It ' s fantas
tic."

Herbert W. Armstrong began the
public lours in the mid- 1960s to share
the beau ty of the campus with others ,
said Mr . Siston . "The Bible says
freel y you have received , freel y

Campus tours
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This issue's "Forum" is the continuationof a question-and
answersessionheldbyStanleyR. Rader, the Work'streasurer
and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong. in Pasadena
JLIle 15. Mr. Rader'soomrnentscover variousaspects of the
present :rtateof the Church.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

Mr . [Ralph] Helgefoundacase
a recent case I believe - Supreme
Coun case . oot on point but rather in
terest ing as 10 language. The Luther 
an Church , in some community - I
forget which - was opposing the
co nde mnation of its properly fo r
some public use by a state govern
ment.

And the lutheran Church threw up
a giant barrage: You can't do that,
we 're a public trust, we have a duty
10 the publ ic. and we wouldn't be
able 10 fulfill our purpose if you take
Ihis property, The Supreme Court
says. Ridiculous! You 're not a public
trust . You can do anything you want
10 with your money!

It' s kind or interesting . you see .
Now in the law that's called dictum.
II's called overture dictum. It' s not
exactl y on point, but it is interesting,
you see, how the 'l utheran Church
wou ld try to raise as a defense, to
forestall this proceeding of the state
government to take its propeny: No,
00 , you can 't do thai . We won 't be
able to serve the community.

And tbe Supreme Coun: NO, 00,

00 . You're not a public trust . You
know that tbi: government has no
right to control you in any way. They
have noright to tell you how 10 spend
the money , and yo u don 't have 10

spend il anywhere except where yo u
want 10 . So that" s, of course , our po
sition anywa y.

-I can tell you Ihis, though. II's gel
ling difficuh for me to go anywhere
and 10 avoid well -meaning people
who wanllo sir-down and lalk about
lhe ca~ . I ste p on an airplane from
New York to Californi a , and I stick
my nose in a book. And I'm de
lighted when J get on the plane be
cau se every sea t is taken except (he
one ne)ttto me. So I figure I'm really
safe . No one is going 10 bother me.

All o f a sudde n, a fello\\ perches
on the arm of that vacant sea t, and
two hours later he 's still sitting lher e ,
and he's st ill d iscu ssing the:case , and
very friendl y. Happened 10 live in La
Canada , knew everything about the·
case . But it' s an awesome commil
ment o f lime , yo u know, to spend
lwo hour s lalking to one person aboul
lhe e nlire case .

BUI we ' re geui ng a 101 of aUention
that way, and peop le are qu ite co n
"e rned.

Did you see in the paper Ihat the
she riffs have now ra ided ano lher
church some place? Did yo u see thar!
Somepl ace in River sid e . Whal
church was it? Did so meo ne not ice?
II was lheday J got back. An yone see
that ?

I belle.. Scientology • . .
No, il was~ ' t Scientology . It was

Ihe ~heriffs raided some chur ch in
River side . Was it Sc ienrolog y?

A brancb churcb ofScionlology.
Oh, was Ihat it? Jjustglancedat il .
Ar. w. going to be bearing from

Mr . Armstrong?
Oh yes . Mr . (Kevin] Dean is here .

He recorded the first me ssage , didn 't
he? Has it gone out? Well , he ' s going
to be doing it now . As I under stand it
- what - three times, Ihree pro
gram s a week ?He"ll stick to it once
- he's kind of a perfectKmist , you
know , and it was intere sting, but the
first program, we were over there in
Tuni s (Tuni sia] , and we lold him
what co uld be done, and he lhou ghl il
was a great idea .

And I ju sl though t he wo uld pick
up lhe mike and go right ahead and do
it righl off the top of his head . No , he

sat down at the typewriter, put in a
piece of paper, did a complete draft
of what he wanted to say. looked at
it , made some changes . Then J gue ss..
he did il . and although we aUthought
it was fine, he is his own worst critic ,
and I guess he wanted 10 do it over
again .

But he intends to do it now on a
regular basis, and probably, 1 would
say , he would monopolize thai tele 
phone line , which J think would be a
wonderful way of his gelling lhe
word out to the people about whal.is
happening.

Of course, he i5 continuing 10
write for everything, and J imagine
staning next _eek we will be work
ing through the summer on his DeW

format . And be knows how bald il is
to , for him 10 stay away from
Pasadena. hut he also knows how
much work he's getting done there
and how there is a ceitain safely from
the clutches of those people who
would like to harass lbem.

I think I said before , he know.'hai
Mr . Helge and I have taken .be brunt
of lhe harassment because we have
been here, and Ihat haStaken some of
tbe steam out of tbe Slate . The State
didn't have anybody to harass, you
see . If I stayed down in Tucson , tben
they would probably go after boIh or
us down tbere, but as long as I'm here
to cau se a little bit of d iscomfon 10 ,

the y d~ so, and they leave him prell y
much alone .

How is Mr_ Armstrong's book
.doing? .

I saw the books for the ru st time in
the hoo kshops in Ne w York . I didn' t
c heck here , but I saw Ihe m in
Doubleday' s , in Ihe two big gest
sloreson Fifth Aven ue , I saw lhem in
lhe bi~gesl book store in the world ,
which is the Dah an book store , which
is also on Fift h Aven ue. I saw lbem in
those three Slores prom inc nd y dis
played , but I haven't heard anything .

Have you heard an)' lh i n~ yet, Mr .
[Jack) Bicke t? Any reJX>rI yet, Everest
House ? No. BUt lhe booksjusl g OI de 
livered , I beli eve . to th e book 
sto res last week , and I saw them with
my own eyes . J meant 10 look last
night in the boo kstores in Beverly
Hills , but I never gor"aro und to il. But
two DoUbleday's . the IWO biggest
Doubleday'son Fifth Aven ue in New
York , arid Oallon . the bi!!gest book 
slore in the world , has his book prom ~

-inently d ispla yed .
How is lhe new format going

with lhe new sstand "PI"?
I th ink Mr . (Roge r] Lippross j usl

got out a re pon for the Pastor' s Re
pon. isn 't that right , Mr . (Ronl Nel 
son ? I j ust saw il myself.

Mr. Lippross: Be«er than lbe
previous .fforts. .

RighI. Well, we 'r e sure Ihar' s
going to be ef fec tive and J gues s
cost-wi~ il will also be , will it not ?
Did we e ver pUllhat ad in for Qu~st?

Mr. Lippross: (Unclear] Yes, we
got very good ....ponse. Around I
percent, which is considered \lery
good for thaI typo of adv.rtlslng.
(Unclear]

Right. We are ha ving a lillie trou 
ble with Quesl C:lgain. The mag azine
seems to be a.Ii perfect now as we
wo uld want it 10 be from lhe edito rial
standpoint. Mr. Armslrong is very
happy with it and the like, but we j usl
ha ve had a problem in lhe cin::ulalion
C:lnd the publi shin g aspe cl s as the
busine ss side of it .

I'm seoding Mr. fRa y] Wr ight
back there tomorrow , Sunday . He
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jus t ca me back from the re , but while
he was there , he wasn ' t able to glean
lhe figures fro m the c irculation de 
partment, which would have ind i
ca red howQu~.u was doi ng vis-a-v is
its mas-sive mailing s and its, wha t did
we ca ll that ? Sweepsta ke ? Ye s ,
swee pstake . And apparently, the y
carne prett y close to gell ing the 3 per
ce nt return thai they wanted. but in
stead of co llec tions running 50 per
cent or better , tbe collec tions were
only runnin g 25 percent.

And so the y are going to be run 
ning over budget, and we do have a
probl em there, and I'm sending Mr.
Wright back to spend maybe a week
or so . He 'll be co mparing not es
wit h Mr. Bicket and Mr . [Jack)
Kessler and mysel f 10 sec what we
can do. The maga zine is now 10
limes a yea r. II ' s impre ssed every 
bod y even more . And we 're hop ing
thai we can see our way through .

Actuall y, iI's not , this is the year
thar we knew we would have tbe
trouble making all of those ultimate
adjustments as a result of errors thai
have been made in tbe pasI . Aod neXl
year and !he following year . tbey in.
dicate from their ne ...... model that the
cost of supponing lhe magazine will
bewell within our means , ifnot nom - .
inal for 199J.

But this yea r, tbe y arc missing
tbcir target, and I'm a lillie bil disap
pointed.ljusl got the mcroo as I went
to tbe alrport to come back here . Mr .
Kessler's copy just arrived today,
and I just did telIMr. Wright 10 go
back 10 New York .

I beard a report tbal tbe Oul.
roach program Is tennlDaled.

The Outreach? 1 don 't think It's
been totally terminated. I'm a lillie
hit confused . Is Mr. (Leroy) Neff
here? 1 think; we ' have Da le
Hampton 's program going . do we
nol?

Mr. N.m W.'re sliD contlnuiftg
pretty much the same program
without ba ....ng a ..parat. ""part
ment oroperalion,

RighI. And woo 's managing Ihat
depanment?

Mr. Neff: W. ba.. lICIUaIIylbe
collogo program and Ibe Cburch
program. 11>0 coIIego will be , or
course, under Mr. [Raymond)
MeNalr, and be wiD be appointing
someonololookallorlt . TbeChurc:h
Is being bandied by Ibe lDd.....dual
chUl't'bes, -=.

I under stand . that Mr. Arm strong
j us t a ppro ved w ith a 101 of en 
thusiasm the YES program . Is that
co rrecl? Who saw Mr. Armstrong on
tha I'! Mr . (Aaron) Dean did . YES
progr am? And he also is very much
behi nd the YOU prog ram s as well ,
So he ' s right on top of those thin gs .
An)'lh ing thai has been c hanged 0 1

has been ca ncele d of fhat son has
bee n done direct ly by Mr. Arm strong
afte r meeting with lhe various people
invo lved .

So it hasn 'l been so melhing that
has heen do ne becau se of budget o r
by any othe r person here . Mr . Arm 
stro ng has taken all of lhe se things
firm ly into hand and b; meetin g with
the peop le by himself. be ing full y in
fo rmed , and then mak in@ deci sion s
based uJX>n Ihal. What was Outreach,
by the wa y'! What is it? He didn't
know al lhe time , and I reall y had
never been put up to dat e on it.

Mr. Neff: Public sorvice to lbe
community of lhe church or lbe
roDege.

Right , thal" s what I thought. So it
is still aCtive, il just doe sn't have a
so-ca lled independent profile .

You said, sir , thai Mr . Arm·
strong and you will be at certain
Feast sites this year .

I'm not su re how man y he will try
10 co ver. l ast year, YQU kqow , he
was at three . He'll do at least Ihree
Ihis year. Has anyone talked to him
about lhat? I haven 't as yet, bUIhe 'll
do itl leas t three . And then he will be
makin g a mm , as he did last year, for
opening and close for lhose sites thai
he hasn 'l hi!. So Ilhink i. will he v. ry
effective. He' s now in the p~ess of

writin g a letter for the Festival Of
fice . Tbe y'I l probably get that tod ay .
They ' ve been wailin g for it, J think .

Some represeutaetves from lhe
Feast Office are here. I would Uke
10 ask if the~ was a chance we
would be g.lIing Squaw Valley
(CaOf.] back? Or Is lbat .tlU on tbe
sh~lf'! I

No, I can answer thai one . Mr ,
Arm str ong a nd Mr . ISherwin)
McMichael looked at thai carefully,
and there' s no need 10 have it th is
year. It' s j ust a disaster area . But I
guess we'll have first crack at it af
terwards if we want it. Mr. Arm
strong sent Mr. McMi chael up to
look al that speci fica lly. It would he
abso lutely unu sable this year . There
would be no value at all.

I ho pe! none of yo u were reluctant
10 ask any que stion s because of this
note that l read at the beginning . This
is supposed 10 be a free and open
forum , and the mail from the breth
reno lhemail runs very heavily in
favor of thi s type of-session because
the people know tbe questions are
being asked and the answers are
being given, and even jf the answers
aren 't always right when we're trying
to crystal ball,lhey are accurate as far
as the trulh is concerned, as the mal
ter rests at -thai particular moment .

Tbo artlcl. by (R.....uj ChaD
dler-, wbere did be obtain lbe in
formation be used?

Well, there' s noth ing there. That
informalion that he has is informa
tion lhal was dumped on him and
ocher newspapers for a very long
perjodof time. He talked to me: about
mostoflbe things Ihai werein lhat ar
ticle a long time ago, and J answered
similar questions ofBen Mann a long
time ago . .

These were documents taken out
of here, there is inadequate back- .
ground to understand what ttIC ci r
cumstances were . There is an inade 
quate description of lhe people in
volved , the re' s 00 repr esen tation as
to the person s to whom the memos
mighl have been addressed. For ex ·
ample , we don 'l bother running into
the T;m~s to show them th at tbe y are
wrong every time lhey are wrong be- •
ca use if we did, Ihe )' probably
would n ' t retraci (hat quickl y any 
way .

But there was one lette r that , or
one memorandum , I guess, lhal was
quoted of a Jim John son concerning
accou nt ing pract ices. We have in our
possession a memo from Jim John
son to Mr . [F rank) Brown , which is ·
diametr icall y oppos ite of e very thing
th.al he allegedly said in whatever
Ru ssell Chandler has in his posses
sion - totally 180 de grees different
from the one Ihal wa s publi shed ,

So that type of sluff cannot reall y
be rel ied upon. In otne r wor ds, he
pick s up a se ntence here or there , he
picks up a paragraph here and the re
from a memo , he doe sn 't know who
the people are , who lttey work for,
wha t their background was. But it's
intere sting in that one case (hat he has
a memo that says one thing. We have
a memo from (he same perso n says
ju sl lbe opposi te . So you can see
whal would happen if we were to re ly
on Ihat person . No one would, you
see , becau se he says one thing on one
day , he said the opposile the next
day . Which do you belie ve? I mean,
that becomes a person who is nol a
cred ible witne ss.

There was a question about
GTA having aU this information,
and it SHnwd like , it would seem
odd, and Ihat was my question, I
was wonderlnl, there wasn't any
association with those boxes.

Oh, i ' m cenain th ai most of lhe in
for malion (hal he , Chandler , has in
his possession came from Ted Ann
slro ng or from tho se people who
were working as hi s age nts . Bill
Evan s carried the materi al oul of
here, and we don'l k now whel her he
made copi es before he lurn ed it ove r
to Ted or not . But there is really noth~

ing. in lhe an icle Ihat was of nole, I
believe .
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. In other words , I don 't see any
thing in there im portant. We were
kind of happy Ibat they admi tted thai
the y had the material s becau se Mr .
Hel ge was able 10 serve lhem with a
de mand that they return the articles ,
you kno w, and put them in a position
of having to admit thai the y have
them .

And interes ting ly e nough, they
raise d the Fir st Ame ndme nt. So irs
our First Amendment 'Is . lhe ir First
Amendment. So he is havinga 101 of
fun co rre sponding with tbem no w.

And again , there ' s no memo that.
has surfaced so far 'bf any con se 
quence thai we don ' t have a copy of.
And if the se memos were reall y
da maging in so me way, we wouldn't
ha ve copies of them , if we were try 
ing to hide something .

I mean , tbese arc , I mean Jim
John son wa s a young man, he had an
ax 10 grind , he wrote a mem o one
day , he said one th ing, he wrote a
memo the next da y, he said another
th ing . He wrote Icner s at the sa me
lime to the AJCPA (American Insri
lute ofCertifled Public Accountants]
and to other professional organiza
tions. This goes back to 1975. Mr .
Kessler had to defend himself. I had
10 defend myself before profe ssional
bodies. We did . We were found to be
totally profe ssion al and ethical in our
conduct . II' s olu histo ry . h ' s jusl o ld
hat . •

BUIperiodically, Russell Chandler
writes something because he is a
member of lhe slaff of Ihf!: religi on
section . Poor fello ...... has toearn a liv
ing . And petiodjcaII y he writes ahoul
us. BUI you might have noticed , he
didn' write tbe real hard news, im
ponanl story, and he wasn 't assi gned
to the case originally, and the first
page article lha! did us the most good
in selling. lbe facts straight wa s wr it
ten by some bod y else. He's been an
Amba ssad or Colleg e , Worldwide
Church of God watche r fo r a lon g
time. and he just is a very unre liable
eyeball witness . And it 's ju st a
shame . I feel sorry for him .

Bur he didn 'l hun us by the article .
Nothing ex citin g i n it, noth ing new .
If he has 10 rel y upon the likes of a
Jim John son for memo ranu.. daled
1975 , where we ha ve from lbe same
Jim Johnson material ju st the oppo 
site ,\ then I would say the Slate is in
very bad shape indeed .

AndJ have 10 rei)' upon , as I say ,
our peopledown there in the acco unl
in@,data proce ssing , mail h.andling
centers, they control the money . By
cort1rol it , I mean (hey have physical
·custody of il . T hey kno w what comes
in, the y know what goe s out, the y
know who gets what. and so on .

They are lhe OOC!i-who are in a po
sition to lell you reall y, as much by
their co nd uci as a ny lhing e lse.
whether lbe re is any truth to ""hal the
Srale has said . And whatlhe State has
said has ollly been repeated one way
or another by lhe new spa pers. And
there ' s no reason to gel that exc ited
anymo re abo ut what Ihe newspapers
said .

We made a lot of fuss at lhe bcg:in
ning unt il they began to rea lize at
long last that lhere was a major legal
bailie here s hap ing up between
church and state .

They all know th ai now . And
that's why it's not rea lly first·pa@e
mater ial - a ny mo re . Even the
Pasadena Slar-News, when it ran an
art icle the other day , whele were we?
Third page . The first-page material
was Armstrong and Rader steal $45
million . Thai ' s front p3@e . Th ai' Sbig
new s . Even if it isn't Irue, ii ' s big
new s . So you hav e to unde rsland
how they work .

And I ju~t feel so rry for the likes of
a Russell Ch andler. And in his own
way, I guess he think s he' s doing
a job . He ' s trying hi s best. Hi s
be sl just is n ' l ver y goo d , tha t' s
all . And he isn' l able 10 e valuale lhe

ma leria lthal he has . Thal'slhe Ihing.
Tha I' s why he has not ad vanced in
his ca ree r, you see. He' s onlO a big
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lContinued from page 4.
story. he co uld have du g his feet in.
and he could have reall v fou nd out
so me thing . he could have re all y
taken the lead on this story .

Instead . a young reporte r. a guy
w ho I never heard of. ICXlk the story
away from him . He ' s ju st a court reo
porter . Thi s guy had enou gh imagi
nat ion . thou gh , [ 0 go down to Tu cson
at the time of the mini sterial confer 
ence, and I don 't know how he got in.
but he did . He got in, passed himself
off as a minister with this wild haird o
and everything . and it was very odd ,
beca use he wasa tall fellow . Hemust
have stood about 6 foot 3 , and he had
(his gian t hairdo, a gia nt Afro -type
hairdo , and he get in. And we're
happy he got in, as it turns out . be
cause he's the one that wrote Mr.
Armstrong's alive and well and pow
erful and so on.

But whe re was C handler? He 's the .
guy that used to call all the lime and
get interv iews - real bea rt-ro-heert
interviews wit h Robert Kuhn, to ld
him all about the Work, for years .
And when the ch ips were do wn , it
took this young guy - I do n' t think
he cou ld have been more than 25
years oJd . He had the guts and the
imagination to go dow n there . I stil l
don't koow how he got in .

Because Chan dler looks a litt le
mo.re reason able ; and he cou ld have
probably passed him self orr as a
minister or at least a me mber. some
one who sho uld be there . But this fel
low defm itely stood out like a sore
thumb_

But he gof in . And I knew we
would have a goodsto ry coming, be
ca use afterwards I overheard him
talking with the 60 Minult*s people,
and he was saying, Boy. Annstrong
is so me man, isn 't he? He sure isn 't
sic k and senile . You know , you
co uld seewhat impression Mr. Arm 
strong had made. a nd then I wasn 't
worried anymore . But I take my hat
of f to someone who has the guts to go
down there like that ,
. And tbere wa s a young woman re

porter from Tucson who tried real
hard to gel in, but she didn 't haYe a
man with her. and she cou ldn 't palm
herself off as a minister . so she was
uapped . She uied rea l hard . I felt
bad . So afterwards I gave her an in
terview . But sb: tried desperately to
'get in. She just didn ' t know we didn' t
have any ordai ned wome n.

I hope we ' ve been of some hel p
again. and as I say, things are go ing
along well. It ' s just , one of our
lawye rs sa id, the lawsu~s in kind of
a lull. In other words. there ' s nothing
exci ting happening . It's j ust a da y
by-da y procedural grind . is what it
amounts to . Exchange of papers.
jockeying for position~ The y want us
to do so mething that wedon 't want to
do . We want them -to do somcthi n~

the y don 'l want to do . We ~o in for a
ruling. we get one we 're oot pleased
with . we appeal. The y go in. and
no neofj t is n~wsworthy . None ofil ' s
exci ling . It' ..just kind ofa procedur al
thing. you see . It' s a que stion of
overall tact ics.

Meantime . we do ha...e our appeal
that will ullimatety be proce s~d for
the C A [Co urt of Appeal] . We ha ve
good rea!>(m to bel ieve as so me of the
moM powerful chu rch groups in the
Unite d State s will be filing appellate
briefs , and we' ve recei ved a lot of
e ncoura ge me nt fro m that. An d .
ever yone is conce rned about what the
State ha ~ done and whar the Sta te ha ~

said .
It' ~ kmd of curious . One man de

sc r i~d it for me this way . He sa id
that the State is in this posifion now.
The y'r e trying to lift themselves up
by locir boOisuaps. which of cour se
I've said all along. meaning rhat the )
know they can ', prove what rhey al
leged, they know that . They ' re hop 
jng they ca n prove some thing else .

which the y won 't be able to . But now
they' re in this particu lar position.
and that' s why we have to be so very
careful about giving them notice rhat
we're going to borrow money .

They wan t to be able to at leas t
est abli sh from this lawsuit thai even
if they' ve been wrong o n the merits.
vis-a-vis us. that the y had a right ro
do what the y d id. And that' s why Mr.
Armstrong will not let them off the
hook rega rdless. becau se he want!'> to
not only be totall y vindic ated . bUI to
also prove that they don 't have a right
to do what they d id.

Because if they have a right to do
what they did, even after we won this
lawsuit . they could turn right arou nd
a year from now and come in and say:
We don 't like what you 're doing . We

' have a right to come in here by whim
and ca price and tell you what to do.
We don't like the fact that you took
the G-JJ and a complement of 10
peo ple and went 10 Paris . and fro m
Paris to Raba t (Mo rocco], and from
Rabat to Tunis. and from T unis to.
Geneva [Switzerland], and from
Geneva to London, and London, no.
I guess. Geneva home . We don't like
that. And you can't do that. Now.
you kno w- M r . Arm str on g ' s not
going io let them be in that position.

Now, the State, you see . could be
.willi ng to lose a lawsuit against us.
not being able to pro ve tha t we did
somet hi ng wrong. and stili try to
prove wha t? T hai they had a right 10
make the inquiry and to do what lhey
did abo ut making the inq uiry . In
other words. they are going to tty des- .
perate ly to win that point.

They are going '0 try desperately
to win tbe fight that they had a right to
file a lawsuit and put a receiver in.
Beca use if they lose that one . you
know what happens . O ur lawsuit will
automatica lly for all practical put
poses pre ...ail. and we ' ll have agiant
damage act ion. which we'lI win . So
tbey wan t to try to avoid tha t al all
costs .

But the very least they want to be
able lO come our with is some court
somewhere - high court - saying
that , yes, you are and have tbe right,
)'Ou are the supervisor of all charities
including churches. and anytime you
feel there ' s some reason for you to
look into the matter , you have rbese
broad disc retionary powers to do so .

No c hurc h is going to let that hap
pen . That's why we 'U have the sup
port of the major c hurche s. You all
undersland that. That's where it is al
the prese nt mome nt . We ' re not going
ro let them eve n win that poin t.

And I did have my secretary call
the Slar-News ro kind of goad them a
linle bil .1t doesn 't do any good. Jhad
her call. I said, Look , it's kind of in
teresting . You know Mr . Armstrong
j ust went away , you know he went to
Raba l. you: know he wen t 10 Tunis ,
you know tk- went to Geneva , you
know we went ro Pari s, you know he
wa s si p ho ni ng a nd pilfering
thou sand s of dollars doing that, you ·
know the attorney general has said
that' s all wrong. why don 't you print
it? Why don 'l you tell people what he
has done and how he ' s still do ing it?

Well . the y woul dn 't do it, you see .
And they d idn' , wanl to gi...e us a pat
on the bac k. either . in any wa y, by
lell ing people kno w what Mr. Arm
strong was accomplishing . Ar lhe
...ery time the po pe wa s in Poland
doing his jo b as he saw it. Mr . Arm 
strong was in Ra bal and in Tuni s
doing his job as he saw it.

And if the paper were really an
honest paper. rhey would have given
him a stor y. We ga...e 1he release. bur
the y didn't U!oC it. That shows that
they're 'not really people with a good
heart - nol at all . All the y want 10 do
is se ll newspapers.

Does still sending our money to
Tu(SOn help us?

You me-ilo10 prOltCI u~7

Basica lly,
That gives us a certa in mea~ ure of

protect ion . No. we will never , never
permi l the State to put us inro a posi -
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tion where we co uld be in jeo pardy
again .

What way doe s th is help?
One way is that we ' re nor purring

all of our eggs anymore in one bas
ket. In OTher word s. a receiver com 
ing in here would have nothin g. He
would n't be able to keep tbe door s
opened . You see. the min ute Mr.
A rmstrongcur off the fl ew of money . .
that was the end of the rece iver .

He wasn ' I goi ng:10 sit around here
trying 10 make S150 an hour. when
he knew he wasn 't going to get 5
ce nts . There ' s no mo ne y . He
couldn't sell a bu ilding to pay him 
self because he didn 't have to worry
about buildings being pilfered and
siphoned . so that rhere was noth ing
for him to do . It ju st ended that mal- .'
ter, you see , There' s no money. The
othe r assets we left here were all tan
gible assets- large buildings . things
of thai nature .

So as I said, Mr. Armstrong in his
own inim itable way solved that prob
lem very quick ly . He solved it , I
think , what, abo ut 10 days. First he
said. send money 10 T ucson as an
eme rgency fund . They did n't like
that. and they stepped on his toes . So
he said . send everything . And that's
exact ly how it happened .

E...eryt hing has been handled very
we ll. and with a minimum- I mean ,
to Ihink of the massive d isruption that
co uld have occurred here but for that
kind of staff that we have. it really is
an incred ible rhing .

And we never missed a beat actu
ally . Wi th all of the onslaugbt of tbe
State and everything else . it ne ver re
ally slowed usdown. And you co uld
all take pride in that - all the peo ple
here ca n take pide in that , And, of
course , the bret hren for ebeir support
from the field . And I think al l of our
people really came into their own
during this .

So we 're much more solid today in
every respect than we were Jan . I.
And Mr . Armstron g is still getting
the C hurch right a nd [i ght and
righter. and so as time goes on. we
will be stronger yet. BUII wo uld say
thaI we 've ga ined much from the last
5'h mo nths . We 're much stronger,
much purer than we were on Ja n. I.
The chaff and the grain have bee n
separated very nicely . In the process
of pulling out the weeds. we haven' t
rea lly pullc...c ut any wheat . which is
good .

What Is the situa tion with the
sale io Bix Sandy, Tex.?

Still pend ing . The ma n who wants
to buy the property. he stands to lose
a hal f million do llars beca use we 're
ready to 'convey to him . But he has
come up sho rt right now with fu ndli.
and 1have had my do ubts 8 lillie bit
fmm the begin ning as 10 whether or
not he had lhe wherewilhal to go
.hro ugh wi'h the deal.

Tha l ' s why we demanded the half
a million do llars outside of escrow to
be put into our accounts . so that if he
defa ulted . we would at least earn the
half millio n dollars for our efforts .

PA SADENA - A n<wl )' de 
ve loped sc ho larshi p prog ram w ill
enable one prospective Ambassado r
College sludent in ev er y interua·
lional region and North American
area of the Work 10 attend hiS or her
freshman year wili on-free. said Ron
Wrob lew ski , finan cial aid s officer
for the co llege .

" We are interest ed in lhose stu
dents who e xce l not o nly in
acad emics. bur also have qualiries of
leadcr \h ip and char3~rer . have a bal 
anced personalit y and record of par
ticipat ithl in variou s acrivitie s. " said
Mr. Wroblewski.

All ca nd idates for the regional
schola·-ship prog m. ,(e expec red tCt
app ly ;\) Ambassador C\'en though
lhey must be recom mended for the

Th at was Ihe half million doll ars that
the State acc used Mr. Helg e of steal
ing . And he' s gOI a lawsui t on that
one . So meone said Mr. Helge got
thar money . No. tbe Church gal the
money . BUI it' s now our mone y and
not the ma n who wa nts ro bu y it.

So he Mill says he wants to bu y ir.
and he ' s tryin g ro put tog ethe r the
deal. but it hasn't come abo ur yet.
And it costs us quit e a bit of mone y to
keep the place going. and that' s part
of ou r problem, and we were bud get 
ing for 1979 .

Let ' !! remember, we were sup
posed 10 be QUI of, what is it. Mr.
Bicker , about a million a year e x
pense s. about a million. a million
two in expe nses. ju st to keep Big
Sandy going . We would be rel ieved
of that as of. it was supposed to close
origi nally Jan. 4 . Then we were to
have SIO millio n earning 10 percent
interest .

Thar 'sS2 mill ion m addincn to ev 
erything e lse that we have lost as a re
sult of this lawsuit. ass uming the man
co uld have com pleted the transac tio n
in January . BUI that was what we
were budgeting for , $2 millio n more
cash for 1979 we nr right out because
Big Sandy did nol close .

So we' ve had a lot to overco me.
But fortun ately, the income has been
up, and that has made the diffe rence .
So we' ve been able 10 kee p ou r head
above the water . But it's bee n a tough
job for those who have done it, and
we sho uld all be ve ry appreciative for
that ,

Well, I hope it's bee n informative .
We will do il agai n maybe in abo ut a
month . but you' re now as up to dale
as I am, right to 'the minute on tbe
lawsu it. We had a mo tio n to day
dow nrown. f do n't know what tbe re
sult was. 1 was waiti ng to hear on it.

lust 10 show you what we' re going
through, lhe receivercwben he was
bere, had acco untants wo rking for
him. and when he left , they took
boxes of our materials . So th e
receiver's acco untants have those
mate rials . The Sta te is trying to get
the coun to order those materials
turned over to tbem, 1bey have been
denied that. 1bey are now trying to
get the acco untants. same acco un
tan ts, 10 a deposition . They're trying
to accom plish now indirectly what
they ca n't accomplish direc tly be
cause the y se rved the accountant
with a su bpoena duces tecum, and
they ' ve ordered him to appear for de
position, which we're now trying to
quash .

Do you follow thal? You see, the y
ca n't get the acco untants to pick up
the boxes and 10m the m ove r. We
stopped Ihat for the moment . So now
wha1 they'd like 10 do is to have 'the
acco untants appear in a deposition
with lhe same boxe s . So we have to
stop that. You can see, it's a who le
lot of maneuvering.

But you sa y again. why do we?
Wel l. "if we turn over those docu
ments . a lot of rho se documents
are hi,ghl y confi de nt ia l. high ly

award by the ir re-gional d irector or
area l' ()\"lrd inator.

" The regional dire ctoh are sup- '
posed to choo se lhe best quali fied
appl ie anl in 'heir ar ea , and, of
course , ,hi.:wa y rhey do thar is 10 ask
rheir ind ividual church pa stor s to
recommend people to lhem . Then
the y review lhose applications and
send the be SI one - or severa l ifthcy
have se veral - 10 AC for final ap
prov al . " Mr . Wmhl ew ski sa id.

In il !cHer to region al direc ror~ and
area coor d inarors scnr out in Apri l.
Mr. Wroblew~ki wror e rhat
nominees should be .. ' h< mll;1out
standing plO!opect ivc AC stude nl in
your region " and added rhat a candi
date sho uld be one who " wo uld
be vie 'Wed highly in church regions

5

privileged co mmunica rions involv
ing ecc lesia st ical things, and even if
there 's not hing in there that would in
any way help the State in tbe final
analysi s, and believe me , tbere isn' t,
as far as hd r ;" g tbem in the final
anal ysis. (he)' have no righ t to tbose
paper s . You ha ve to understand th at .
The y ha ve no rig ht 10 them.

So e ven if rhc paper s sho uld nor be
harmful. the fact that they wou ld
have the pape r.. is a hann . You must
under stand that if ),OU don', under
stand anyth ing else . rhat the y have no
right to those paper s. That' s what our
con stituti onal right s are all abou t. So
it' s a step-b y-step approach . We're
doing batt le .

We send them written int er 
rcgatories . The y don 't like them .
They go (0 court and say we don 't
like them , quash them. The y send us
writt en inte rrogatories . Wedon 'tlike
them . We go to court , we say, quash
rhem . We send out notice of deposi
tions to peopl e . We're trying to get
[Geo rge) Deukmejian to give a de '
posi tion . and [Eve lle ] Younger and
all these peo ple. and they' re desper 
ately trying to stop if. They're raising
all kind s of cons ti tutio nal groun ds :
which we say are not valid.

. So tbese are the games lawyer s
play , unfortun ately, but lhey are very
unsmil ing about it. bUI I mean it's a
ser ious matter because our basic con
st itutional rights are invo lved.

Rem em ber, I told yota a long time
<, ago thai in the ' 3Os, the Jehovah Wit,

nesses fought magnificen t battles in
the field of religion, in the fje ld of
freed om of press. speec h and assem
bly - . U the four freedoms in the
First Amendment.

And their banle was over the fact.
peop le didn ' t say .hey couldn't dis
tribute their literature . but they were
told the y had 10 pay an insignificant
little amount of money to get a
license 10 do it. And tbey could have
done it beca use the y're a monied in
stitut ion . They wo uldn't do ·it.

lbey said : We ' re not going to pay
for our First Amendment. If we pay
for the First: Ame ndment . what have
we done? We 've wa ived it.

Tha t' s why we 're appealing this
requirement of Title , Judge (Julius]
'T itle , that we put up the million dol 
lar bond . Sure. we raised the mone y.
o r we raised the sureties. bUI that's
paying ra nsom for whal? For your
First Amendment right . The Con 
st itution doesn ' l say tha t any iime ,he
State wants to take lhe Firs1 Amend
ment away from you . i1 can. Nor
does il say to put a price on it.

So we 're now figh ting the same
battle like lhe Jeho vah Witnesses . In
~ny ways we' cal) be proud of it .
And a lot of res pect is now com ing
our way from or&anized groups, and
the y are admi ring our abi lity and our
perseve rance and our dedication-10

the issue because they too can see in
some areas .we are fight ing for prin·
cip le ooly . but those are very impor 
tant principles.

and areas ."
He said financ ial need should also

be con sidered in nomi nating a person
for lhe scholarship .

Mr . Wroblewski pointed our that
all college applicanls who have been
in...o lved in Youth Opponuni lies
United were automatically co nsid
e red lh is year for one of se ve ral
YOU , one-year, full -tuition scho lar
ships by the financial aid s office and
lhe YOU office. Thi s year's award s
have already been decided, he said.
but beginning with the 198 0 -81
schoo l year, prospec1ive stude nls
will be able '0 apply for th<:rn .

]n all awa rds . he said. the mini sh>
rial evaluation is one of the most im
portant considerations of any poten 
tia l student.
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A CONSTITUTIONAL OUTRAGE
The following article is printed

by permission from the May/June
issuea/Liberty . a magazine of reli
giou s freedom. Jerry Wiley;s as
societe dean of the University of
Southern Califo rnia School of
Law , Los Angeles . Calif.

By Jerry Wiley
Imagine that tomorrow morning

the dep uty attcmey general of yo ur
slate, accompanied by a .platoon of
officials , pulls up in front of the
headq uarters of your chur ch . A few
diss idents have allege d that money is
being misused: and thai ch urch assets
have been dis posed of at below
marker value, the cash box pilfered
and documents -shredded.

Imagine tha t they burst in , push
secretaries aside. rummage desks,
safes. confidential membersh ip lists
and computer tapes .

Imagine further tha t they ma
neuver replace me nt . of you r de
nomination 's president with a dis 
sident ministe r, place a receive r in
the bui ldi ng at $150 an hour- at the
church 's expense - and instruct
members to continue sending tithes
and offerings to the receiv er for his
disposition .

Yo ur deposed presi dent prote sts
and writes a letter to church members
asking for funds to fight the takeover
in the couns. His leiters never reach
their destination; they are impoun ded
by the state in the local post office.

It co uldn't happen here? Not in
America, with our high and impreg 
na bl e wall between ch urch and
sta te? ..

It did . II happened to the
Pasadena-based 100 ,OOO·member
Worldwide C hurch ofGod headed by
86·year-old Herbert Armstrong . It
happened on Ja n. 3, 1979 . and dur
ing subseque nt weeks . Here's the
story .

At 9 a.m . on Jan . 3 retire d Judge
Steven Weisman arrived at the
receptionist's desk of (he administra
tive offices of the Worldwide C hurch .
of God in Pasadena . As a court
appoin ted receiver, he had come to
take over the ch urch . Acco mpanying
him were attorneys for the dissident
church members and representati ves
of the attorney general' s offic e .

The receivership came without
warning to the c hurch, though the
court 's own rules provided fo r a
minim um of four hours' notification.
As might be expected, church e m
ployees were surprised, and not sur 
pris ingly, they res isted wha t seemed
anunfair and high -handed attempt to
take over their operations.

11 was afternoon befo re Weisman
effec ted entrance to the exec utive of
fices . His first act was to fire a trusted
employee of the church , e xecutive
sec retary Virginia Kineston.

As ch urch attorneys scra mbled to
erect legal bulwarks, a story un
folded that would seem bizarre in all
but the most totalitarian of nations .
Invest igation revea led that no case
was filed before Superior Court
Judge Jerry Pachr rev iewed the un
substant iated accusations of six
ex- Wo rldwide Church of God mem
bers and agreed to issue a broad
reaching order for a rece iver.

The six had come to Deputy Attor 
ney Genera l Law rence Tapper with a
claim of massive d iversion of funds
to a c ha ri table organization ( the
Worldwide C hurc h of God) to per
sonal use . Perhaps the story reall y
had its beginning, however , with ex 
pulsion from the church of Garner
Ted Armstrong, Herbert Arm 
snoegs son . who su bsequent ly
set up his own denomination , the
Church of God, International.

Eve n earlier a number of ministers
had broken away from t'he paren t or- '
ganiza tion. Jncreasi~gly, allegat ions

were heard that the churc h 's
48-year-old attorney and treasurer,
Stanley Rader , dictated the deci sions
of the elderly Armstrong , who is still
recovering from a heart attack suf
fered a yea r ago ,

II was Rade r and finance s thai fig
ured prom inently in the Jan . 3 con 
fro ntat ion . Spec if ically the six
former mem bers - alleged to have
bee n put up to it by Garner Ted - ac
cused Herbe rt Armstrong and Stan 
ley Rader of I ) not accounting for
church finances as req uired by state
laws govern ing c harita ble organize
lions , 2) pilfering property and assets
of the ch urch " for their own use and
benefit, " and 3) shredding and de
stroying firtancial recor ds .

In thei r program 10 take the Gospel
10 the world , it was sa id, ch urch
higher-ups had sponsored banque ts
for heads of state, pre sented them
with gifts of Steube n c rystal and run
up formidable ex penses as they sped
around the wo rld in Armstron g ' s
Grumman-II jet.

Stan ley Rader was 'alleged to be
profi ting in an unprophetlike way
from his posi tion near the heart of
pat ria rch Her be rt Armstrong. His
remuneration, it was said, topped
$209 ,000 and was in add ition to an
un l imi ted e xpe nse account a nd
chu rch-purch ased homes in Bever ly
Hills. Pasadena and Tucson. Ariz .

Ofcou rse , it migh t be asked , What
business is it of the sta re what a
church pays its top officials or how
lavishl y it chooses to finance its
ministry?

Should it be of conc e rn to the Sta te
of California th at a Pe ntecostal
storefront preacher makes $8 .000 a
year. while a televis ion pasto r may
make well over $100,000; or that the
princes of the Roman Cat holic
Church in the Los Angeles Archd io
cese live in a mansion and are chauf 
fered abou t in Mercedes?

Perhaps the Wor ldw ide Church of
God was just abou t the right size 
big enough to be visible bUI not so big
as to decide elections - for a post
Guyana demo nstration of the attor 
ney general's commitme nt to pre 
serv ing assets of the people of
California from malfeasance of c ults.

Certainly wha t the de puty attorney
general asked of the Supe rior Court
dem onst rated. anyt hing bUI unde r
react ion . He asked the court to take
over the charity - the Wo rldwide
Church of God - and ope rate it
while charges of the disside nts were
investiga ted .

Asid e from the rel igious liberty is
SUes, a receivership is a device rarely
used even in bus iness d ispu tes, and
only then in the most extraordinary of
circu mstances. Through the cou rt
appoin ted receiver he hoped to find
evidence to subs tantiate the c harg es
made by his info rmants . And the
church would not get the usua l four
hour minimum notice , a rule of the
court itself; the law' s idea l of a " fair
hearing" could come later- mont hs
later - at a trial .

At any COSI he would protec t the
citizens aga ins t the church ' s " mis
use " of funds . So he arg ued before
the court that money dona ted 10 the
cha rita ble organization was " he ld
for the bene fit of the public at large ."

Wha t Deputy Attorney Ge nera l
Tapper aske d - and got- from the
court is mind-boggling to the stud ent
of const itutional law: that the judge
meet with him , the accusers and their
attorneys before he was req uired to
file any action agai nst the church or
eve n notify the church that an action
was filed , and tha t immediatel y upon
filing the suit, the judge would orde r
a receiver placed in co ntrol of all the
churc h 's local asse ts . and , moreo ver ,
forbid anyone in the church from
managing and disposin g of a c hurch
asse t .

The court also retained the power

u d, -: whet her ""hat the chu rch
propose d to do was religious .

T he dep uty attorney general well
knew tha t he was asking the court to
commit itself to giving the state what
it wanted again st the church wi thout
the church 's e ven having had cppor 
tunity ' 0 know that action was pend
ing . Indeed , he was asking an advi 
sor) opinion from the coun concern
ing the outco me of a case not yet
filed , whe n the law in his jurisdiction
did not provide for advisory opi n
ions .

He was asking the court to appoint
someone to run the church on the un
subs tantiated acc usations of six dis 
sident members - some say "ex
commun icated " member s. He was
aski ng the state's ju dicia l branch to
take over the ch urch befo re a case
was filed, and upon the uncorr obo
rated accusations of the diss idents 
all this in spite of sta te and fede ral
constitutio nal provision s for strict
separation of churc h and state!

When the ju dge ' s cle rk was asked
if it we re possib le for part ies to ha ve
the j udge discu ss a case requesting a
receive r wit hout first fil ing the taw
suit , the clerk corr ectly rep lied : "No,
The cou rt wo uld be withou t ju risdic 
tion to co nside r the matter ;"

Ho weve r, the co urt repo rter ' s
. transcript proves that Jud ge Pec ht did

he ar the accusing parties without
their filin-g a case, and that he told
them he would issue an order favor
able to their positio n when they did so!

All this occurred witho ut anyone
at the Worldwide Ch urch of God
knowing abo ut it until receiver Ste
ven Weisman showed up at the door
the next day . Jan . 3.

Weisman came· armed with a lega l
order (ex parte - witho ut heari ng
from the accused) providing for the
takeover of all assets , income and
ope rations of the church by a rece iver
not of its faith. T he churc h has , or
had , $80 million in assets, $70 mil
lion in annual income aniJ 100,000
members wor ldwide .

If the court' s firs t proceed ing was
Star Chamber in form, the order the
court issued was e ven more inimical
to tbe lega l health of the church . The
orde r Slated , in part, that the court re
ceiver was empowered to:

I ) "take possession and cont rol of
the chu rch, includi ng all its assets

2) " supervise and mon itor all of
the business and fina ncial ope ration s
and activi ties of the church;

3) " take over the management and
control {of the church) to the ex tent
that (he] deems it necessary in his
sole d iscretio n;

4 ) " hire and employ and retain his
own counsel, accoun tants and any
other personnel .. . which he deems
nece ssary to assist him (and] to pay
them reasonable compensation oUI0/
the funds and assets of the chu rch ;

5) •'suspend or terminate any em·
ployee , office r or agenr of the church
in his sale disc retio n as he deems
necess ary;

6) " d irect that any (suspe nded or
termi nated] officer or em ployee or
agen t not be perm itted access to the
grounds or faciliti es of the church;

7) "[take] possession and cont rol
of all the books and reco rds of the
chu rch fand make J available [said
books and reco rds of the church ] to
the representatives of the .[state at
torne y genera l and to the relators ,
who are diss ident members of the
church ):

8) "jnterfere lin the operations of
the church] if he .. . determine[s] in
his own discre tion that it is necessary
to inte rfe re ;

9) " take over any portion of the
operation as he deems necessar y in
order 10protect thechurch andltsas
sets ;

10) "file a pet ition with the {state ]
court [if the rece iver deems it neces-

sary at any timej rc remove Mr . Arm·
strong - the pas/or general - or

. Mr . Rad er or both ;
I I ) . 'determine in his sole discre

tion Mr . Armstrong's and M r .
Rader 's compensation fo r services
and any expenses that are incu rred by
them during the course of {their em
ployment by the church] ;

12) " conduct a thorough aud it of
the financia l and business dealings of
the church ;

13) " re vie w all allegations of ma l
feasan ce and neglect concerning the
financia l and business affairs of the
c hurch;

14) " take possession and control
of the funds of the church forthwith
and de posi t them in a special
receive r's acco un t [in his sole
discretion]."

The court reserved to itself the res
olution of . ,any dispute arising be
twee n the receiver and eccles iast ica l
au tho rities of the ch urch over
whether a particu lar matt er is, in fact, .
ecclesiastical in natu re," and the
issue of whether Herbe rt W . Arm
strong or Sta nley Rade r sho uld or
co uld be removed from office!

The Worldwide C hurch of God
met the state ' s as sault by trying to gel
the rece ivershi p lifted. Their rust at
tempt was den ied on Jan . 10. The
chu rch 's attorneys carri ed the batt le
to the state in the tria l court , appellate
court and California Sup reme Co urt,
as well as the Federal Distr ict Co urt .
The attorneys' fees mus t be stagger
ing for the exhaustive papers in sup
port of the ch urch's posi tion that the
sta te coul d not put a recei ver in the
ch urch upon unfounded acc usatio ns .

The response to the churc h's pos i
tions wa s frighte ningly simp listic .
His office, said the attorney gene ral,
is responsible by law for the over 
seei ng of charitable org aniz ations.
The refo re accusations that the church
was spe ndi ng too much on e xpenses
for its e mployees and guests , such as
fore ign dignitaries, and tha t asse ts
might have bee n sold below market
value jus tified the state 's ru nning the
chu rch un til the accusations could be
e ither proved or disproved .

Evidence concerning the veracity
of lhe unsubstantiated accusations .
he argued, " might be destroyed by
those in charge of the church."

Ironi cally, the only evidence used
to substantiate charges of impropri
ety on the part of the chu rch 's lead
e rs, Herbert W . Armstrong and Stan 
ley Rader, were deta ils of expendi 
tures that they themselves had in
cluded in an ope n annua l report!

One of the dis sident s ' most incen
diary charges was that the Texas
branc h of Ambassador Co llege was
being sold for $10 .6 mill ion , when it
was worth more than $30 million .
This transaction, said one plaintif f ,
was " the last straw ," and Judge
Pacht had characterized it as " one
cruncher."

But the $30 million figure proved
to be not only highly ince ndiary but
highly inflated . Receiver Weisman
approved sale of the property for 
yes - $ 10.6 mi llion, a fair value ac
cording to independent appraisers .
But, beca use of the recei vers hip, the
buye r backed out , leaving the church
depri ved of the property 's fair market
sale and costing the churc h continued
mai nte nance on pro per ty it is no
lon ger usi ng .

The most serious of the accusa
tions were against Stan ley Rader . He
was said to be gu ilty of conflict of in
terest in that his accounting firm, law
firm and advertising agency supplied
services 10 the church for compensa
tion while he was servi ng as a direc
to r of the governi ng boa rd .

Mr. Rader was further acc used of
receiving100 muchcompensation for
his work for the church - a sum var 
io usly re ported at S IOO,OOO 10

$200,000 a year, plus expenses . In

addition the church was alle ged to
have purcha sed a house or houses fOJ
him .

(The receiver was to be paid $150
an hour from church fund s - a rate
of compensation amounting to
$228 ,000 a year for 48 weeks of five
eight-hou r day s. Before the rece iver
was remo ved on Feb . 22 - and a
new one subsequentl y rein stated on
March 12.- he was spending mone y
cont ributed by loyal church members
for religi ous purposes at the incredi 
ble rate of $25 ,000 a week, not in
cludi ng his own fee of $6 ,000 a week
- a rate of e xpe nditure far higher
than anything the dissident church
members had acc used even Mr.
Rade r of .)

Mr. Rader was further acc used of
crimina l fraud of a nat ure un 
specified , but pres uma bly having to
do with his not inconsiderable inffu
enc e upon the programs of the
church . Each charge of impropriety
was deni ed in sworn doc uments pre
sente d to the cou rt in mid-Jan uary ,
when the chu rch and the accused of 
ficials were given opportunity to
reply .

Were the state charges sustained?
Had the fishing expedition through
the church 's files - and extending
eve n to examinaricn of its garbage
provided new evidence to sus tai n
such a drastic ac tion as had been
taken aga ins t the church? He re is
what Judge Juli us Tit le had to say, in
part , af ter the hearing:

"Now, I think I have already indi
cated in my comme nts to counsel
duri ng arg ument that I don 't be lieve
from the slate of the evide nce that the
plaintiff lt he accus ing dissidents) has
made any rea l showing of substa nce
that properties have bee n sold be low
ma rket value .

"The decl aration s, which were
filed by the plaintiff in th is regard ,
have indulged in sheer .specu lation,
conclusion and hearsay regarding the
sales, and those are contrary to the
specific declarat ions of the defen
dan ts [church officials] , and unless
the app raisa l of defendants .. . [is)
shown to be unrel iable or ju st com 
pletely untrue at the time of trial , I
don't believe that the plaintiff will be
able to establish that the sales hereto 
fore made have been improper in any
respect , at least solely on the basis
that they were below market value

" There have been some serious in
fere nces which have also been raised
. .. poss ible gonfhcr s of inte rest ...
questions raised ... that there might
conceivably be some problems."

Since when is it con sidered suffi
cient in American law to take man
agemenr from any legal en tity . much
less a chu rch , where the court con 
cedes that to do so wou ld be on the
basis of " sheer speculation, " " in
ferences, " " possible conflicts of in
teresr ;" " questions raised" and
"conceivably . . . some problems" ?
Nevert heles s, the court confirmed
the prior Older. and the receiver re
mained in the church .

By ste pping in and running the
. c hurch ' s a ff air s for near ly two

months , did the sta te rea lly interfere
with the church ' v ca rryi ng on its
work? Em pha ticall y. yes! For exam
pie , in addi tion to-firing a trusted em
ploy ee. the rece iver caused tbe Unit 
ed States Post Office to refuse to mail
60 ,000 lette rs from churc h leader
Herbert Arm strong 10 the member
ship.

Th e receiver hired a di sfellow
shipped member of the churc h to
wo rk at the he adquarters , e ven
tho ugh that wa s against the expr ess
beliefs of the c hurc h, and oth er
church members are forbidden con 
tactwithdisfellnwshippedmembers.

The United California Bank re
voked the churc h' s line of credit and
ISe. A CONSTITU TIO NA L, page 71



Minist~rs meetfor conference

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE - Ministers and wives in the Denvar, Colo., area pose for a group photo at an area
conference July 9 to 12 at the Taton Valley Ranch near Jackson, Wyo. [Photo by Ronald KellYI
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dividuals and not to put a receiver in
the church (Cantwell 'vs . Con
necticus) ,

Further, the Superior Court of
California and the state's attorney
general should look to the law pro-

• mulgated .by the United States Su
preme Court in New York vs .
Cathedral Academy (1977) :

" The prospect of church and state
litigating in court about what does or
does not have religious meaning
touches the very core of the constitu
tional guarantee against religiou s es
tablishment:' Yet it is precisely this
power that the California court re
served to itself in ils action against
the Worldwide Church of God .

The court 's order makes a travesty
of many of the freedoms we have
taken for granted. In addition 10 in
terference with religious freedom,
there is interferencewith free speech,
interference with privacy, interfer
ence with the minister-penitent
privilege, interference with the
attorney-client privilege and denial
of due process (offairness in judicial
proceedings),

The Unired States Supreme Court
noted lhal the establishment clause of
the First Amendmenl was 10 protect
from the evils of "sponsorship, fi
nancial support and active involve
runl of 1M sovereign in retigiow
activity .. (Lemon vs . Kunzman and
Walz VS. Tax Commissioner),

Before the Worldwide; Church of
Godcase reaches the Supreme Court ,
the state will be well advised to get
out of the business of religion en
ttrely and to pursue remaining prob
lems in a far less intrusive manner.
The state is under constitutional ob
ligation I) to prove, clearly and con
vincingly , any violation of a compel
ling state interest by the church: and
2) to seek the least restrictive or in
trusive means for achieving legiti 
mate state objectives - if any .

No . it may not have been ytlur
church this time . But tomorrow it
may be. For unless all who cherish
freedom speak up on behalf of a
church whose doctrines and practices
they may not respect or hold, their
church to some degree is more likely
to be next .

Whatever is done now for the
·Worldwide Church of God , howeve r
successful it is in warding off the en 
croachment of the state, one is left
with Ille ~aQ conclusion Ihal iI ha~

been irreparably damaged. Plaintiffs
contend that they look action to
save the church . They may have de
stroyed it.

lems, as it soon became obvious. Be
cause the receiver and the accusing
dissidents were to be allowed access
to church records , letters between the
church and its attorneys (privileged
under the Constitution and Evidence
Code), leiters between ministers and
penitents or other members
(privileged), membership lists and
all correspondence were laid bare in
violation of both statutes and con
stitutional protections at both the
state and the federal level.

Not unreasonably. the church 's of
ferings, · based on a strong tithing
membership, dropped off precipi
tously. Members were unwilling to
have their money spent by lhe re
ceiver. Their withholding of tithe
threatened the life of the church even
more drasticaUy than tbe accusations
of the diss idents. The very financial
disaster the church's accusers pur
ported to fear may have been fur
thered by the receivership .

But what alternative did the stale
have, when brought evidence, how
ever flimsy, of financial misman
agement of a charitable trust? If Mr.
Rader or any otber chwch offICial is
guilty of acrlme. lhe attorney general
has available the not inconsiderable
powerof the criminal law .

In a similar situation, the United
Statd Supreme Coun slated that the
appropriate remedy is 10 file crim inal
proceedings against the charged in-.

A CONSTITUTIONAL OUTRAGE
(Continued from page 6)

called all -demand notes because of
the receiver's being installed , The
receiver stopped payment on all out
standing checks, thus causing great
hardship 10 many of the poor and
widowed who receive assistance
from the church.

The same action harmed the sup
pliers of goods to the church and im
paired its credit. Where the church
had been gi venaccount -billing cour
tesy - perm ittins it to pay for radio
and television time after airing its
religious programs - the"'media de
manded cash in advance after the re
ceiver was installed.

The court order created other prob-

MALAYSIAN TOUR - Cities vis~ed on the Malaysian ministerial tour ~nd the locations of the ragular Sab
balh service and Bible study ara indicaled on the map. [Artwork by Scott Ashley)

privilege to work with the ministers
in Ihis area . These three days have
been among the most inspirational of
my life . It will be hard 10 do better
next year , but if the Wilsons will
have us back , we'll cenainly be here
over and over aga in."

After the conference meetings Mr .
Luker and Mr . Kelly presented Mr.
and Mrs . Wilson a sculptured Wyo
ming cowboy to show the ministers'
and their families' appreciation for
the Wilsons' hospitality and service .
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mountains, but even more inspired by
the dedication and ,zeal of the minis
ters to help in the Work .

Ron Miller, pastor of the Grand
Junction and Meeker . Colo .,
churches, remarked: . , I only wish aU
the members could be here with us.
The spirit of unity and love among
the ministers here has lruly been in
spiring."

Summarizing his feelings about
the conference, Mr. Kelly said: "It
has been such a pleasure and

weekly Sabbath services since then; a
film presentation and three Bible
studies for Plain Truth readers ; and a
newspaper advertisement offering
The Plain Truth that drew I, 165 re
sponses, which is expected to in
crease the mailing list by 250 .

Meanwhile, . Mr . and Mrs. Me
Queen and 15 Malaysian brethren
kept the Passover in KotaBharu,
West Malaysia. Two days later, Mr.
McQueen beld a Bible study lecture
in that city for PIll in Tru th
subscribers, Three new people at
tended.

On the last day of Unleavened
Bread , Mr. Hunting and Mr. Me
Queen met in Kuala Lumpur to begin
their two-week Bible study and visit
ing tour through Malaysia . Mrs .
Hunting and Mrs . McQueen returned
to Australia . In addition 10 the Bible
study in Kora Bharu, lectures were
held in Kuantan, Ipoh , Taiping
Penang and AlorStar.' Regular Bible
·studies are held by Yong Chin Gee,
the local elder serving as minister in
Malaysia, in the town of Bahau near
Kuala Lumpur.

After splitting up for Sabbath ser
vices in Singapore and Kuala Lum- I
pur, the men met again in Kota
Kinabalu, in the Sabah state of East
Malaysia . A three-day 'plane delay
there " worked to our advantage, as
we were able to spend the extra lime
with four members, hold a mini
Bible study. 'as well as visit a pros
pective member," said Mr . Hunting.

They were also able to meet with
prospective members in Miri and
Kuching, Then it was back to Kuala
Lumpur for Mr . Hunting and Singa
pore for Mr. McQueen, for the last
Sabbath services of their trip: Mr .
Hunting met with Mr. Yong, con 
cluding what he described as " a very
successful 51h weeks ."

Monday, July 30, 1979

Ministers hold lectures,

visit Malaysian members

DENVER. Colo. - More than 80
Denver area ministers, wives and
children gathered for three days of
meetings and fellowship July 910 ' 12
on the Teton Valley Ranch near
Jackson , Wyo. Dennis Luker, re
gional director for the Western area
ministers, and RonaJd Kelly, Denver
area coordinator, conducted the
meetings for all church pastors and
local church elders who could attend.

The camping site was buill by Mr.
and Mrs . Phil Wilson, owners of the
ranch, alongside the Gros Ventre
River at the base of the Teton moun 
tain range . Mr . Wilson , a Church
member who attends in Blackfoot.
Idaho, also provided the beef for the
opening dinner, reported Mr. Kelly ,

During the three-day conference
Mr . Luker updated the ministers on
Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong 's ever-quickening pace
of work , doctrinal discussions that
Mr . Luker and Roderick C ,
Meredith . head of the ministry
worldwide , had with Mr. Armstrong
in Tucson , Ariz ., and other items to
help the ministry more effectively
serve the people God has called.

Mr. Kelly led a discussion on ad
ministrative matters - everything
from how to prepare reports and or
ganize the office to what the date of
the next conference would be ,

One session was devoted to a
question-and-answer period to en
able ministers to ask whatever wason
their minds and give infonnation to
Mr . Luker to pass on to Mr, Arm
strong about questions and concerns
of the members in their areas.

Mr . and Mrs . Luker said they were
deeplymoved by the beauty of the

BURLEIGH HEADS , Australia
- Chris Hunt ing, coordinator of the
Asian Work. and Rod McQueen .
pastor of the Brisbane. Australia .
church. returned here May I from a
Bible study lecture tour that reached
57 new peopl e in six West Malaysian
citie s . .

Me. Hunting and Mr . McQueen
also visited the brethren in Singapore
and . .scattered members and pros
pective members throughout East
Malaysia. , . Me. Hunting said . ••Due
to distances involved these brethren
(in .East Malaysia] can ' only meet
once a year .H tnc Feast of Taberna
cles ,"

East Mala) sta. on the northern
part of the island of Borneo, is sepa
rated by ncar I} 400 miles of water
from the more populous West
Malaysia. where the majority ofthe
brethren are located and where the
only Malaysian Sabbath services are
held in the capital city of Kuala Lum
pur, according to Mr.Hunting . Of
the 109 members' in Malaysia , 67

. meet weekly for services there .

While Mr . McQueen and his wife
Martha celebrated the Passover and
Days of Unleavened Bread in
Malaysia at the beginning of the trip.
Mr . Hunting and his wife Denise
spent the Passover in Bombay, India ,
with Mr . and Mrs . Spaulding .
Kulasingam .

From-there Mr . and Mrs. Hunting
traveled to Sri Lanka, to be with Mr.
and Mrs . Mohan Jayasekera and
the brethren there . Mr . Hunting
gave two Bible studies in addition
to preaching on the weekly Sab-
bath. .

Mr. Hunting discussed plans for
the future of the Work in Sri Lanka
and reviewed the progress made dur
ing the past year: the registering of
the Church in May of 1978 and



Syrian Instability makes Germany·uneasy

Coming-a Moslem messiah?
8

Following is the conclusion of
a two-part article on Moslem
messianic move-menls by Plain
Tr uth staff writer Keith Slump .
Purl one appeared in 1M JUlie II
issue of The Worldwide :"lews.

By Keith Stump
The would-be Mahdis (Moslem

messiahs) of the past have embo died
the pursu it of the elusive. age-old
drea m of Isla m ic un ity . Ma ny of
them envisioned a sing !e , united
Moslem nation extending: from the
Sahara 10 {he jungles of Indones ia.
Moha mmed Admed (1844 10 1885).
the Sudanese Mahd i, had experi 
enced a vision fo retelli ng his pro
gressive conquest of the entire Mos
lem world . But he fa iled in his at
tempt, as have all who have sought
ove r the cen turies to recrea te t he
po litical rheol ogical unity of the
early Islamic calip hate.

Ei'uslve dream

The concept of the unity of the en
tire Islamic world - both Arab and
non -Arab - is commonl y labeled
Pan-Islam . A related but lesser -scope
concept is that of Pan-Arabism, the
aspiration toward Arab unity or one
ne ss (wahda) embracing all the
speakers of the Arabic language from

. the Atlantic to the Persian Gulf .

Both of these movements, how
ever, failed miserabl y. Though the
desire (or unity is strongly felt. there

. are wide and almosrjrreconcilable
difference s amoog Arab nations over
the manner in wbich thai goal is to be
achieved. Thus Arabs remain
disunited - often as enemies and ri
vals fer power .

And if the mo vement for tbe unit y
of the Arab world has been virtually.
impossible, ho w much more the
unity of the entire Islamic world!
Though all Moslem s realize the tre
mendous possibilities that might be
realized through greater coo peration.
suc h ideal s often clash with the
pragmat ic inter e sts of individual
Moslem nations .

The veneer of solidarity outwardly
projecte d by the frequentl y con vened
Pan-Islamic co nferences and summit
meetings is often underlaid by differ
ences of opinion, conflicts of interest
and internal squabbl es. Designed 10
de monstrate the so lida rity of the
Moslem world , these conferences in
stead highlight its disarray.

Thu s, despite the prevailing spirit
of fratern ity throughout tbe Islamic
world , mos t o bser ve rs se e
Pan-Islam's chances for success as

.small . The ever-feud ing Moslem na
tions, in their opinion, will never
speak with one voice.

Religious upheaval?

Future Pan-Arab or Pan-Islamic
effo rts will undoubtedl y be doomed
to failure for the same reasons. What
hope rema ins, then? Will the long
sought unity eve r be rea lized? If so, it
will probably have to come through
swift and possibl y violent change in
the wake of tumultuous political or
religio us unheaval in the Moslem
world. And that is where the Mahd i
concept co mes in.

The Moslem world today is ripe
for something new . After ce nturies
of divisive religious and political in
fighting and frustrated ambitions ,
Moslem sentiments are coming to a
head . Moslems are ready for a new
direct ion , for a creative new conce pt.
They want (0 again become a power
ful force in world affairs , in a role be·
fitting their size and gloriou s pas!.

Increa sing number s of Moslem s
believe it is time for a rekind ling of
the fires of lheir dormant faith , lime
for a wide -scale religious and
spiritual revival in the face of grow.
ing secularization, materiali sm and

We ster ni zatio n (wi tness events in
Iran, for exam ple) . From Morocco to
Indonesia . back -to- the -Koran senti
ment s are grcwingv.as are ca lls for a
united. fundame ntalist Islam.

The lacking ingredient is
leudership , As noted in pan one of
this article , Moslems in general and
Arabs in particu lar have historically
responded like no other people 10 the
charisrr.anc personality . Moslem s
today yea," for a guide. a teache r, a
deliverer - one who embod ies their
innermost hopes and dreams , who
v. ill breathe new life into Islam. who
will provide a panacea for their ills.
give new direction and set abo ut
achieving the long-so ught unity of
the Moslem world. '

The role of Mahdi - the messiah.
the great unifier of Islam - awaits a
player . Mahdis have marched in their
dozens and scores through the pages
of Moslem hist or y . The re is no
rea son to beli ev e the da ys o f
Mahdism are past. Indeed , circum
stances in the Moslem world appear
riper than ever for its reeme rgence .
Some corre spondent s have described
the situation as explosive.

There has always been magic in
the name Muhdi . If a revolutionar y

By Moshe Ben-Simha
JERUSALEM - As if tbe Middle

East were not already un stable
enough . new problems are emerg ing
in Syria where the Ba'arh socialist
regime of President Hafez al- Assad .
who is firmly in the Soviet orbit, is
being rocked by religious tensions .
. President Assad belong s to the
minority Shia Alawite sect of Mos
lems. The majorit y Sunni Moslem s
are now engrossed in a religiou s up
surge. larg ely inspired by Shiekh
Ahmed of Mecca, guardian of the
holy places in Islam 's most sacred
city, who has been prophe sying jihad
[holy war ) against Israel and the day
of judgment within the year.

Inflaming the purist Sunni Moslem
Brotherhood in Syria is the fact that
President Assad has had close links
with Shia Moslem holy man Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini of Iran.

Terrorist attacks

As a result , Syria has been rocked
in recent months by a string of bcmb
ings and assassinations . Mosl of the
vict im s cl ai med b y these aori 
government attacks have been mem
bers of the Alawite community and
dose supporters of President Assad
who control key posts in the govern 
ment , the party and the armed forces.
In mid-June , a gang of Mo slem
Brotherhood terrorists gunned down
some 50 young officer cadets in a
militar y acade my at Aleppo , Syri a.

June 3 . the Egyptian Middle Eas t
News Agency (MENA) claimed that
Syrian security authorities had re
cently foiled a coup again st President
Assa d's governm ent. The ME NA
report added that the security siiua
tion in Syria was rapidly deteri orat
ing follow ing the assassination of
three more ranking member s of Mr .
Assad ' s Ba' ath party.

Battle s within the Syrian army
have now been report ed between
Alawites and Sunnis, particularly in
northern Syria. Me. Assad has con
sequenrly postponed a visit to Mos
cow to co pe with tbe crisis .

To add to his trouble s , President
Assad ' s efforts to politically unify
Iraq and Syria have nol been going
well of late . After four day s of talks
at Baghdad, Iraq, in early June failed
10 bring any ·breaklhrough, !'resi .
dent Ahmed Hassan al-Baltr of Iraq
apologized : " We had aspired to great
er unionist steps."
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new religio us figure suddenl y ap
pe r red in the Moslcm world - a
dynamic , charismatic leader who
could capture tbe imaginations of
Moslems eve rywhere and effective ly
capitalize: o n their hunger for great 
ness - more could be accomplished
Imlay toward unit y than has been
achieved in the past five centurie s .

A formidable task

However. it would not be an easy
un de rta king . Any 20t h-ce ntury
Ma bdi wou ld face a formidab le task
sho uld he aspi re to b rin g abou t
such unity. Yet he would be moving
with the prevailing winds of popular
sentiment and wou ld benefit by that
momentum .

To be success ful in esta blis hing an
Arab-Moslem confederation, a fu
ture Mahdi would have to transcend
Islam ' s traditional polit ical and sec 
tarian divi sion s and focus Moslem at
tenric n on the larg er iss ue s. He '
would have 10gener ate an overriding
group !eeliTlg - a sense of commu 
nity - among Moslems . He would
have 10 create an image of being , .
without questi on one of them . He
would have to find a way of healing
the schisms that divide the people

If President Assad falls, his more
fanatically Islamic successors might
well throw caution to the winds and
throw the Syrian army against Israel
on lhe Golan Heights . On the 01her
hand, even if he survives, he may
need to sat isfy the religious pressures
in Syria by speed ing up the confron 
tati on aga inst Israel that he was
ca utiously'inoving towa rd .

Isreett-Syrten air battles

Already the Israeli and Syrian air
forces have clashed . At least twice in
the past month Syrian planes have
flown into lsrae li -dominated air
space over southern Lebanon at the
same time as Israeli aircraft. Then
June.27. Soviet-built MiG-21s of the
Syrian air force engaged Israeli Kfir
(lion) jets and F· 15 Eagles in a
three-minute dogfight in which at
least five of the Syrian planes were
shot down .

Syrian aircraft on only two previ
ous occasions have fought full-scale
air battles with the Israeli air force in
limes of " peace. " On the first occa
sion in April , 1967, six Syrian planes
were shot down. On the second, in
September. 1973. 13 Syrian planes
were downed . Both rimes, full-scale
war between Israel and Syria fol
lowed within two months!

The Sov iet Union , Mr. Assad ' s
backer , would certainly support him
or his successors in conti nued ag
gressive action. As George F. Will
pointed out inNews week June I I, (he
Russians must be greatly tempted to
use their preponderant military might
for a Middle East power play aga inst
a declin ing America and before a
formidable Europe ca n emerge . The
impact of Pope John Paul 11on the
Catholi c masses of Soviet-controlled
Easte rn Europe has show n rbe Krem
lin that their time is running out.

U,S, President sized up

The Soviet leaders had a chance to
size up President Jimm y Carter and
the current American leadership first
hand in the Vienna summit this past
June . After Nikita Khrushchev had
(wrongly) summed up John F. Ken
nedy as a weakling in Vienna in
J961 , he was emboldened to risk the
Cuba missile crisis. If leonid Brezh
ncv and Andrei Gromyko . chainnan
of foreign affairs , came 10 a similar
conclusion aboul Mr. Caner, they
may soon give whome~er , survives

and show them the way to implement
their long-frustrated goal s and ambi
tions. He would have to firml y im
plant the concept of a Moslem nation
into the mind ofthe manon the street.

The emergence of such a Mahdi
draws closer by the day. It could
happe n next week. next month, next
year. More 'speci fic , however . is an
indication offe red by a hadith , one of
the tradi tional sayings attributed to
the prophet Mohammed . Th is par
ticular had ith - believed among
both Sunni and Shiite Moslem s 
asserts that " at the dawn of each new
centu ry" a restorer or reno vator,
called a mujaddid, will arise in the
Moslem world to renew the Moslem
faith. This belief is not exclusively
associa ted wit h the Mahdi concept ,
bur has often been connected with it
in the minds of the Moslem masses .

The " cen turv " re fe rre d to is
measu red o n th e .Mosl em lunar
ca lendar (of 354 or 355 days a year),
which is reckoned from A.D. 622,
the year of tbe Hegira , Mohammed' s
epic 2OO-mile flight from Mecca to
Med ina. The year A.D . 1980 will
make tbe Moslem year A.H . 14CK>
(After the Heglra i. . and A.p. 1981
the year A,H , 1401 - tbe comple 
tion of 14 centuries of Islam and the
dawn of the 151h.

Mohammad Ahmed, the Sudanese
Mahdi, proclaimed himself Mahdi
and conquered the Sudan between

the turmoil in Damascu s the green
• light to throw the whole Middle East

into flame s.
Western leaders, especially in

Europe, are taking the threat seri 
ously, as it may dangerously affect
their alread y tenuous oil supplies.
West Germ any, in particular , has
started 10 take independent diplomat
ic action jn the face of the problem .

June 23, West German Foreign
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher ar
rived in Riyadh , cap ital of Saud i
Arabia , for a two-day visit on energ y
issues and Middle East develop
ments . Mr . Genscher was received
by King Khalid bin Abdul Aziz him
self.

Previousl y, in a June 11 interview
with Time magazine , West Germ an
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt warned
that "wars may become possible for
the single reason of competition for
oil and gas." A few days later he re
peated this warning in an interview
published in the June 22 Jerusalem
Post . Here he stated: " The years to
come are going to be very difficult .
Demands for oil are already growing
beyond all measure, not only in tbe
United States and West ern Europe
. . . World politics are certai nly
going to be very difficult in the
1980s." ·

Chancellor Schmidt also report 
ed ly said that he felt another Middle
East war in the near future was
·· JOOre than likely" - a statement he
later deni ed . But the instabilit y of
Syria and the guiding hand of the
Soviet Union behind it make s such a
remark grimly plausible .

If the Un ite d Sl ate s fail s to
safeguard the Free World ' s oil sup
plies in the event of another Middle
East war , Japan and West Ger man
led Europe, both of whom are over
whelmingly dependent on Midea st
oil for their economic survival, may
move independently to safeguard
their sources .

U.S .-European rhalry predkted

Now other voices are awakening
to this possibil ity . Paul Erdman,
former Swis s banker and adviser to
Ihe Iranian Oil Consonium,- dis
cussed it in his aUlhoritative and dis· 
lurbingly credible novel Th~ Crash 01
'79. published three years ago, In a
June interview wilh the influenlial
London-based Arab monthly The
Middl~. East, Mr. Erdman was e ven
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the years 1299 and 1302. A, H.• thu s
appearin g to fulfill the requi rement
of the proph eti c had ith. Will the
years 1980 0' 198 1. A. D, -1 400 or
1401, A.H ., the beginning of the
15th Islamic ce ntury - herald the
coming of anot her Mahdi somewhere
in the Islam ic world? Will anothe r re
former and rejuv enato r of Islam ap
pear in seeming fulfillment of the
hadith?

It is possi ble, even likely . Even
now he may be waiting in the wings
for the oppo rtune mome nt. Yet to a
world little info rmed of Middle East 
em and Islam ic affairs, his advent
will come as a shock . .

What will be its result? Will it
bring at long last tbe unity and har
mony that has eluded the Moslem
world for centuries? And if so, at
what price'! Will multiple tens of
thousands have to be sacrificed on
the field of batt le before the goal is at
tained?

O r _ alte r-nately - will the
Mahdi ' s attempt founder as have so
many such movements in the past,
leaving the Moslem world in even
greater disarray ? Judg ing by the rec
ord of history , one cannot be overl y
optimistic .

Whatever -the case, the ramifica
tion sof a future Mahdi st flare-up will
extend far beyond the boundaries of .
Islam . All peoples worldw ide will
have a sreke in the outcome.

more o utspoken.
Discussing Saudi Arabia ' s cu rrent

unease , he said : " The real ques tion is
the decline in U.S hegemony. The
U.S . today simply doesn't have tbe
wherewithal to cont rol lbe world ."

- Predicting co mpetition betwe en a
West German-dominated Europe and
the United Slate s for partnership with
the Arab world, he sta ted , " The
rivalry between Europe - France,
but primaril y German y - and the
U.S . is bec oming sha rper every
month ."

Me. Erdman sees the new Euro
pean Monetary System (EMS) as
bas ically organized by the We st
Germans . "wren you strip away the
facade it is a German mark bloc. It is in
essence set up as a rival to the dollar
bloc in the hope of becoming pan ners
with the OPEC [Organ ization of Pe
troleum Exporting Coun trie s) na
tien s.." Mr. Erdman also predict 
ed the danger that a future Saudi regime
might trigger eco nomic collapse in
America by pulling out the up to $90
billi on Riyadh curre ntly holds in
short-term (up to OO-day) deposits in
U,S , banks .

Predleled through King David

More than 3,000 years before this
stunningly frank interview, the great
God of heaven specifically predicted
through King David an alliance of the
Arab peoples with Germ any agai nst
the Israelit e nations .

" They have said , Co me and le i us
cut them offfrom being a nat ion; that
the name of Israel may be no more in
remembrance .. . they are confeder
ate against thee . The taber nacles of
Edom [Turkey} and the Ishmaelites
[Saudi Arabia) Geba l , and
Amm on {mo de rn Jo rd an }. a nd
Amalek ; the Ph ili st ines (modern
Palestinians) with the inhabitants of
lyre {Lebanon] ; Assur [mod crn
Germany) also is jo ined with them:
they have holpen the children of Lot
(Jordan and western Iraq] . Selah"
(Psalm 83:4-8) ,

As we see this co ming 10 pass be
fore our eyes, we do well to re
member how God inspired David to
complete the prophecy : " Let them be
confounded and troubled forever ;
yea . let them be put 10 shame and
perish: That men may know that
thou, whose name alone is Jehovah,
an the mosl high over all the ean h"
(verses ,17-18) .
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PASADENA - Lori Stauffer,
17-Ye.r-old daughter of Dennis and 
Marilyn Stauffer of the Pasadena
church, won S500 in tbe fioal com
petition for tbe Hank of America

LINDA MORRIS

nation ·with a historical research proj
ect thai traced tbe histo!}' of an Ohio
town called Newville .

Unda is a member of tbe Drama
Club, Literary Staff and YOU . ' 

She attends church in Akron with
her parents, Mr . and Mrs. AJthur
Morris.

LORI STAUFFER

Achie vement Awards . She rece ived
her cash award at an awards banque t ·
May 2 in tbe Bonaventure Hotel in
los Angel es, Calif.

Thirt y-six finalists OUI of abou t
36 ,000 high school cand idates in
Southern Cal ifornia, nine in each
category of fine arts,liberal arts, sci 
ence and meibemanes or vocational
arts, were asked to verbally respon d
to questions posed by Bank of
America representatives and judges
IS- YOUTHS HONORED, _16)

Grover Petty, graduated salutatori an
of her cla ss at Fairc'hance-Geo rges
High Schoo l.

Michel e has been a member of
French Club, Dra ma Club, chorus
and junior and senior honor socieries ,
has se rved as library assistan t and
Was selected to appea r in lhe 1977-78
and 1978-79 edi tions of Who's Who

MICHELE PETTY -, •

Among American -High School Sr.
·dents. She also received theoutstand
ing"student "¢el1iflCate' for history .

A member of the Belle ,Vernon ,
;. Po. ; YOU chapter, M-icbele plans to

_. attend Ambassador College thl s fall . '
'(.'r... 1 • , .......i.

, AKRON. ohiO - Linda Manis,
16, a sophomore at Clear fori< High
School in Bellville, Ohio, WOD rust
place in the State of Ohio History
£>ayC;<>nlest and p1aced,i.llI-in l~

DALE CARTER

Honor Soc iety bookstore and as an
audiov isual aide .

Dale plans 10 attend the Univer sity
of Cincinnati , majoring in mechani 
cal eng ineering.

LONG BEACH, Calif. - David
Gwenna p, 18, an honor-roll student at
U ndburgh Junior High School, was
named to the Scholarship Soc iety and
receive d the Cert ific ate of Meritori 
ous Service in English.

David also became the school' s
only seve nth-g rade boy to win a
troph y in the President ial Physical
Fitness Program for best all-around
athlete . In add ition. he has receiv ed a
yea r's free membership Co the
YMCA for outstanding jeedershjp,

. scholarship and ci tizenship.
I

FAIRCHANCE, Po. - Micbel e
Pelly, daughter of Mr . and -Mrs.

Diana is on the YOU cheerlead ing
squad that won first place in the na
tional co mpe t itio n in 1975 and
placed third in 1976-77 . She has been
a cheerleade r for seven years and
captai n of the squad four years .

Dian a atte nds the Peoria, III .,
church with 'he r family.

" ~ AMY THOMAS

lionon'.i.e basis of cbanlcter,lellder'
ship and"serVice. .~ , ..; , •. - -.

Sbe anends'itbe Dallas (Soutb), ,t
- Tex., church and is a-member 'oflb<" .v

YOU girls' baSketball to.in . " .
.' -.' ----, - - j,> -." " ,.. '

• WHEELlNG,' _W, Va . - ' Dale
Carter has been named valedictorian
of SianIon High ' Schoo l ' s 1979
gr~ualing class . He also received
lhe C.P,- Henderson scholar _award
and the'coaches', award and "was
named lap distance man in lrack .
Date was also named most valuable
performer{M VP) .in cross-country.
In addhion, Dale received a $1 ,000 a
year sc hola rslti p from the Obio

. Board of RegeDIS. .
£>aleis a member of YOU and tbe

Nation al Honor Society. He also
served bis school by working in the

LA NCASTER , Te x, - A my
Thomas, l'r -year -old "daughter of
Mr. and Mr s . Jim Th omas. was
awarded the Out standing Volleyball
Playe r of the Year award at an honor s
assembly here May II . She is ac
tively involved in varsity sports ,

Amy was also inducted into the
... National Honor Society in a special

assembly al Lancaster High SchOOl.
Qualiflcations are an overall A aver
age as well as a faculty recornmenda-

knowle dge. Sbe plans to study for
her bachelor of s.;,ience degree . in
marketing at New York Univer sity in
New York .

Bo th Denise and Dorise ha ve ap
peared in Who's Who Among A~ri-

DIANA CARTER

Newton Ca rter . was selected for her
active role in cheerleading and her
academic accomplishments. She has
leltered in softball, basketball and
track . In 1977 she received mcst im
proved basketball player and also had
a 7S percent free-throw average. In
her junior ' year , 1977-78, she was
queen of her school.

Diana is active in YOU , serving as
vice president and committee , hair
man . Sbe anended tbe YOU Confer
ence io Big Sandy , Te • . , in 19TI .

•
GREG ACHTEMICHUK _\

ceived thc.,general profICiency award
for his 90 .9 percent grade -IO aver"
'age. He wasone of six students in his
class of700 10earn !be award, wbich
is given 10 those who maintain a top
overall academic standing. ' .. '

Greg was abo a member of _the
Carlton Comprehensive Higb Scbool
basketball learn tbat won the Prince .
Albert championship .

Greg, who plans 10 pursue a ca reer
in tbe field of dentistry, -is vice presi
dent of tbe Prince Albert YOU cha p
ter .

DELEV<\N', 111. - Diana Carter,
18-year -old 'lienior at Delevan High
School , was chosen 10 appear in
Who' of Who Among American High
School Srudents in 1978~79 .

Diana, dallghler of Mr . and Mrs.

DORISE TURGEON

, ('~~ High Schoo} Students • .~which -.
..: ; bo~or~ olJ~landing academic .

- achievement of tbe IOJ> 5 per""nt fJJ
p.S. ~igh school upPercla ssmen : .: '"

Dorise attended I_he Maotian8n, ",'
N,Y.• churcb wbile she was in col-

-jege . . .

BELLE VERNON, Pa. - -T im
Nelson . a YO U member in the Belle
Vernon church and a senior member
of the wrestling team at Bethlehem 
Cent er High Schoo l in Frederick
town, Pa. , was comm ende d by his
head wrestli ng coac h, Richard S.
Caputo. in a letter to his parents..Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson of Marianna ,
Pa.

Coach Caput o wrote that "wltbout
a doubt, tbe most rewarding experi -

1978 co ntest for a desk he designed
and made .

He is a YOU member and attends
the Phoenix West ch urch.

TIM NELSON "" '/ •

ence this sport of wrestling ~s ~i~ ~
forded me was my associati on with
yo.Urson ••• lean honestly ~Y·'hat l
am a better personfor having worked
with Tim Nelson,"

During lbe 1978-79 season, Tim
-: grappled his way 10 tbe state finals, a

complicated task because many of
his boUI S had 10 be rescheduled either
before or after tbe Sabbath~~ ..s

; T im slso . earned the '''Il/hY ,fQr
most valuable wrestl er at theAI
legheny Reg.ion YOU wrestling
toumamcnl April I . '

BUFFALO, ·N.Y . - Den ise and
Dorise Turgeon, daughters of Bob
and Elaine Turgeon , received , .
academic awards totaling S5,OOO• •

Denise, 18-year -01d gradu ate of
I Frontier Central High School in
Hamburg, N.Y ., rece ived a $4,000
scholarship .for academic merit to

. Vanderbilt ;Univers ity in Nashvllje . .
Tenn ., where she will major in the sur-
gical nurse program . -

While at Frontier Central, Denise
was on lhe indoo r trac k and swim

DENISE TURGEON

team s , played volley ball and was
secretary of the National Hooor S0
ciety. As a YOU member, she has
been a cheerleader and taken part in
volleyball and track .

Dorise , 19, rece ived an assoc iate's
degree in fashion buying ' and mer
chand ising from the Fashion Institute

. of Technology in New York. She
made the de an' s list eac h semest er
and graduated "summa cum laude
with a 3.9 grade averag e.

Dorise rece ived the Henry F. Len.
ning Award for excellence in liberal
ans, a $1 ,000 award based on the
highest grade average (cl as s of
2,000) and a serie s of individual in
terviews determining pra ctical

BETHLEHEM. Pa. - Roseanne
Soellner. 1 9~ a second-year student
at Lehigh Co unty Co mmunity Col 
lege in Schne cksville , Pa.• achieved
a 4.0 grade average in' the Occupa
tional Thera py Assistant program for
the 1979 spring semes ter.

In addit ion to be ing a member of
the Occ up ational Therapy Club.

TIMOTHY HICKS

Arizo na Skill Oly mpics in cabinet
making . He will repre sent Arizona in
the U.S . competition in Atlan ta. Ga . ,
in July .

Tim, who plan s a career of
cabirieltnaki ng , worked with woods
for fou r years aDdwonfirst place in a

MICHAEL DEEB

award by the .Etna Women ' s Com
munity Club. Thi s award is given
each yUT to a " deserving Etna-area
gradu ate who has demonstrated out
standi ng qualit ies of character . lead
ership and cooperation throughout
his high schoot years ."

Michael is a member of the Bing
hamton, N.Y ., YOU chapter,

PHO ENIX , Ari z . - T im othy
Todd Hick s. 17-year-old senior at
Sunnyslo pe High 'Schoo l. was a
first- place gold-medal winner in the

ETNA ', N.Y . "-'Mic h";l L. Deeb ,
18-year-01d son of Mr. and Mrs:
Richard Deeb , was honored allhe

.Dryden (N .Y .) Cen tra 1School com
mencement exerci ses with a $25

Youths honored.

ROSEANNESOELLNER

',Roseanne rurors "her classmates in
anatomy and physiology arid works
in the co llege cafeteria.

. Roseanne and herparents. Me.and
Mrs . Leonard Whileash of Pottsville,
Po.• are members of lbe Bethlehem
church.

- -'



Useless bullets, damagedpiano
chapters in homesteader's life
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ployee s (he has 42) will get frustrat ed
if you don 't answer their question s .
too ." .
. Bob pUIS in plenty o f hour s at

'Kehh Brown' s. but he says he knows
when to quit.

"I do believe you have to have
drive . 10,push -yc urself but I kno w
when tostop. M.9ney hasn't been my
goal . I work hard and I get paid fOJ it.
1 believe ' in ' being ded icated 10 the
organization that _puts bre ad and but-
ler on IJ1Y table : .
, "Tm happ y in what I do . As long
as I can con tinue to enjoy working
hard with people. I' ll be happ y. You
have to have challenge s throu gh the .
day . Even a problem (can I be a chal- .
lenge.;'

Bob has worked on '8 lot of build
ing .projects in 'his spare time . He
encourages his employees to do the
same.

Playing cOuntry music with lead or
steel guitar is anotber favori te pas
time of ~'s. but latel y most of his
tim: has been taken up working for
his church, he said.

" I feel a great need, a great re
sponsibility 10 fulfill whate ver I say
I'm going -to do. I think that' s very •.
very impon ant to do. It ' s probabl y
the driving responsibility in my life
- trying 10 be what I say I am . "

act ive and plays the piano from
me~~ry every day . And she feels
being a bapt ized memter of God 's '

-Chur ch has added a Completeness to
her long -eventful life she ne ver
thought possible . _r

PIONEER - Phyllis Bryant,B7,works atherlyi>ewriter ,an activity thatshe
pUrsues daily _(Photo by Bob Millman)

in Salt Lake City, Utah , 2) to take a
helicopter ride and 3) 10 spend a night
in jail to see how tbe other half lives.

The first two were accomplished,
but the third has been denied so far .
. Mrs . Bryant at 87 is still alert and

Gradually. I worked up 10 manage
ment.

"They never had a th ing here
where you're confined to one area . If

"'you'ha ve initiative and drive and lhe
capability 10 put it to use, you will
naturally fit into those niches where
your talent fits . "

"A lot of employers don 't offer
opportunity 10 young people. We
hire yo ung people and train them. If
they are good at it and can develop
themselves, tbey can continue on ,"

Havin g a broad background of ex 
perience j,n the business makes Bob 8
s Peciai"~ k i nd · ·-of · manager . You 'll
never find him shut away in his offtee
with tbe door closed : But you might
find him helping customers on the
tloor, working behindtilesalescounter
or driving 8 forklift in the warehouse.
He believes instaying in touch with his
people and with the puhlic .

" 1 have an open-door policy
here," he said . " I believe if you can
show your employees a good exam
pie, it will gel you a 101 of support and
respec tabilit y."

A1mosl cootinually as be talked ,
employees -wouldpeek into his office
with qeesnons.

"It'salwaysthis way, , . he smiled .
" Usually (he phone is ringing more .
You've got 10 understand your em-

,Thisarticle, about a local elder
in tM Salem, Ore ., church, is re
printed from the Tigard, Ore .,
Community Press of Aug . 3D,
/978 .

piano and six windows. Mrs. Bryant
promptly left for a lon g-o verdu e trip
to her relat ives in Wisconsin with the
promise tha t she'd return when rbe
pia no wa s re pa ire d . Wher e Me.
Bryant feund a piano repairman in
the wi lderness nobody ever knew,
bUI he did telegr aph his wife after
three months Ihat she could co me
home - all was repaired . She re
turned 10 a more appreciative fam ily
and a well -tuned piano .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

.By Bill Graves
SALEM. Ore . - Bob Thomas

says he .made it to the lop .the easy
way ~ by 'starling at tbe bottom and
working his way .up . .

" 1look at it as tbeeasy way ," said
the blue-eyedmanager o f Keith
Brown Building Materi al Superm an . ..
775 Front"Sr. NE in Salem. " You
can 'I go 10 school to learn what I"ve
learned." -

..Bob went to work fot Keitb Brown
as a janitor in 1961 . he and bis wife
Darla having sold out their service
station business, which they kept for
mor~ Ihan eight years . Believing
drive and initiative payoff, Bob
began learning everything he could
abDlII horne hoilding aod /etail .

"1bey gave me an opportunity to
team the business. and ] worked up
from there . " he said . "I gol Co know
eac h product, leanied 10 stock it,
price it and whal it was used for .
Eventually I learned pricing. invoic
ing . Costing, ordering and all the
Ihings entailed with the business.

•

.Tbree goals

". Over the years playing for country
dances has been one of her grea test
joys. Her most recent engagement
was tbe sen iors' social at the PeRtic.

. ton Fesrival s ite. .
Mr!.. Bryant concludes her au

. tobiograpby with three goals : I) to
;,."i; hear tbe.Mormo n Tabernacle Choir

ab andoned rifle and shot all five
deer, which had remained feed ing in
the general area .

With the help of that neighbor the
Bryant fami ly ca rried home the J ive
deer and survived the win ter, along
with many more in the forbiddin g
C h ilcotin co untry .

Toda y Mrs. Bryant is 87 years old
and-still living in the wild ranching
country of the Chilcotin with several
member s of her family who are also
me mbers of tbe Church of God .

Born in.1892 in Bangor , Wis.• she
spent her youth and young aduh life '
battling luberculosis. Her family and
friend s supposed it Would claim her
life early as it had her motber . She
finally licked that problem by liviog
outdoors summer and winter for four
years and eating 10eggs with her tWo:
quarts of milk a da y. .,

•A Piaoo 10 the Wilderness:

After marr ying at 19 she, along 7' .
with her husband, made her way
from Montan a to British Columbia 10

homestead. . ~....
After his death in 19S1 Mr s :

Bryant co ntinued ranch ing with her
children bui-spent a few yea rs -in a
senior citizens' home . She proved
too active for such establishments
and spent as much time as possible
traveling throughout the 'United
Slates and Mex ico .

During her stay in one borne she
occupied her time ~iting her au
tobiograph y , an e xce pi tc ne lty
well-written 200- page manu script . II
make s the ro unds of -famil y and
friends and is a charmi ng recoll ection
of tbe pioneer days in-cer ural British

. Columbia . Sect ions of the manu-
script have been published in several
magazine s. Entitled ' ''A Piano in tbe
Wilderness," it attests 10her lifelong
love of music . Even homesteading
she always had a piano and plays
daily even now . I •

At one time her beloved piano was
burned in a move between home
steads. After four years a new one was .
de livered by rail, but it arrived dam 
aged . The railroad offe red Me.
Bryant a deaJ- return iI right away"
and it would have the piano repaired,
or settle for six windows (unclaimed
freight) aod geLtbe piano repaired
himself.

He arrived homewith the damaged

10

By &b MIUmao
KAMLOOPS . B.C. - The winter

of 1920 was not ea sy for tho se
homestead ing in the Cbilconn River
cou ntry of southwestern British Co
lumb ia. Cyrus Bryanl was unable 10
hunt beca use of sno w blindness, and
his family was close to starvation.
Weak and desperate . his wife Phylli s
set out wuh her husband 's heavy
Winc hester to try-for the first time in

. her life 10 bring down' a deer .
Wa lking through dee psnow in a

long dress was difficult, bUIafter an
ex hausting day's hike she carne upon
five deer. Standing stock-stili she lev
ereda round of ammunition into the
chamber . The deer reacted to (he
sound . She 'stood still for Several
minutes before drawing a bead and
squee zing the trigger . The firing pin
cl icked but nolhing happened. The .
dee r jumped. then co ntinued feed 
iog. She repeated the agonizingly
slow process once more. only to dis
co ver that her ammunition was too
old 10 fire .

Cries for help

The deer began '0 slo wly walk
away. In despair Mrs. Bryant propped
tbe heavy rifle . against a tree and
began walking home . By now she
was so weak from the day' s trek and
many months of malnouri shment lhat
she had to crawl some of the time to
relieve ttIC ecute pain in her groin .
Sbe finally collapsed a half mile from
home. Her crie s for help were even
tually heard - carried by the bitterly
co ld , still night air . Her husband ran
the distance to "find her and 'carried
her home~ - - -

Next d.y a neighbo r came by and,
after listening to her family tell her
story, said she must be mistaken . No
woman co uld walk as far or do what
she said she had done. He took off to
follow her trail arid check her story , •
taking a gunnysack for pheasant s he
might shoo t along the way (0 ease the
family' s dire straits .

He returned the next da y and
dropped lbe blood- soaked sack on
the table . " Tbere' re your pheasants.
Co uld J ha ve so me co ffee '?" he
asked. He talked awh ile longer aod
e venlually as ked Mr s . Bryant it
she' d like to exa mine her pheasan ts.
Sbe opeoed tbe sack, and '0 ber de
light it contained fivedeer hearts! He .

. had followed her trail, recov ered her

Mem~~~'s extra effortpays off

NEW HOME - Now nearing completion . a six-bedroom , four-bath home
will be provided to Mr. and Mrs. Irby Toups as long as they wish to live
there. A steei workshop is under construction behind the house.

virtua lly rent free to the Tc upses as
long as they wa nt "rc live ther e .
whether they remain with his com
pany or not .

The home is nearl y finished now.
Soon Mr. and Mrs. Toup s will be
moving into their new six-bedroom ,
fo ur-bath bles sing . Alre ad y they '
h~ve made plans 10share il by ha ving
area Bible studies. socials and other
gatherings in their new home .

The net result was that he cleared a
beautiful six-acre piece of prope rty .
doubled the size of the hou se, added
both gas and e lectric appliances, hur
rica ne protection , an eme rgency DC
(diesel) generator , a large whirlpool
bath, a pool roo m and a poo l table. a
stereo intercom and other fine fur
nishings and it 4,&OO.squa re·foot
stee l workshop for Mr. Toup s' tool s.
He made Ihis ava ilable by cont ract

When lhe friend looked at the inte rior
of the new vessel he inq uired, "Who
did the work?" When told , he re
plied , "Oh yes , I've heard of his
work for years . Send him around 10
see me ."

Mr. Toups contacted the man , was
hired on the spot and has since been
do ing all of the mai ntenance and re
pair for the man ' s business. Because
Mr . To ups has always been willin g (0

work a lillie harder, do a little better
and stay a little longe r whe n needed ,
be has never had any problem gelling
off for tbe Sab bath and Holy Days .

When it beca me possible for the
Toup ses to begin making plans to
build their own hom e . so mething
they had wanted to do for years, the
boss heard abou t it and called Mr.
To ups in.

"Let me help you: ' he said . "De
sign the kind of home you wish, and
come back and see me. " After a lol
of thought and prayer , the To upscs
desie ned a nice bOJt modest three
bed room. two-balh home .

The boss thought the ir design was
fine , but suggested J few changes .

do it heart ily. as 10 the Lord, and no t
unto men ." Bel ief in and practice of
that scriptura l principle resulted in an
unusual blessing for two longtime
Church members who have never
lost thei r enthusiastic approach to
life .

Me. and Mrs. lrby L. To ups of
Ho um a. La ., have att e nded the
Worldwide Chu rch of God for nearly
20 years. Me. To ups. 52 . a lifelong
resident here, is known for his qual 
ity carpentry. His repu tat ion as a
craft sman is synonymo us with hon
esty . qua lity and integrit y in th is

• area.
Because of its prox imity to the

Gulf of Mexico most of the industry
here is ocea n-re lated . Dozens of
small shipyards produce all kinds of
ocea ngoing vesse ls, and Me. Toup s
is well known for his work in the
cabins of these boats .

About four years ago Me."Toups
co~pleted a job on. an oceangoing
tow bo at. The sh ipyard o w ne r
showed the fin ishe d prod uct to a
friend who was a partne r in a firm
Ihat ran an ent ire flee t of towboats .

EXTRA EFFORT ':" Mr. and Mrs.
'rby Toups, members attending
the New Orleans, La., church, re
ceived an unusual blessing - a
virtually rent-free home from Mr.
Toups' employer.

By J im C hapDUlo
NEW ORLEANS, la o- Colos

sians 3:2~ says, "Whatsoever ye do ,
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BLOSSOM BOONCES BACK
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson

Some of the happiest hours that Jim
and Major spent with Grandfather Wil
son were down at Seven Mile Creek,
fishing. Jim and his grandfather stuck
their bamboo poles out over the grassy
bank and watched the corks bob on the
smooth surface of the slow-running
water. Major would go off on his own,
sniffing out the rabbit trails or raccoon
tracks. .

On a particular sunny afternoon.
Major heard Jim whistle, and he knew
it was time to go up to the house .

As they were walking up the fence .
row toward the barn, Grandfather
stepped into a small hole and turned his
ankle . By tbe time he limped up 10 the
house , it was swelling badly.

Grandmother packed his ankle in
ice. "I hope you'll stay off that foot,"
she advised . "Jimmy and I will do the
chores this evening ."

" No, you won 't, " Grandfather re
plied firmly.

" I can milk Blossom, Grandfather,"
Jim said. walking over to stand beside
his chair . Major. in the corner .
thumpedhis tail OD the floor. He would
help round up Blossom, the cow.

"That's nice of you, Jimmy,"
Grandfather replied , slipping his ann
around Jim 's waist. "But I'Il ask one of
the neighbors to milk Blossom tonight.
Jennie, why don 't you get on the phone
and ask Ted Mattson if he can spare his
hired man to do our few chores this
evening ."

"Surely you don't want that Glen
Means coming over here again . He
doesn't get along with Blossom very
well."

"Oh, he'll beall right . He'll be more
careful this lime and talk to Blossom
and treat her like the lady she is."

" Can we be sure?"
" Excuse me, please, Grandfather,"

Jim said . "What happened ? What did
Blossom doT'

Stem '0 stern

Grandfather smiled . ''I'll tell you .
While we were visiting Jennie's sister
in Kansas City last month, Ted
Mattson 's hired man milked Blossom
for us . The first morning Glen was
here, he walked up 10 her without
speaking 10 her first.

" He kind of surprised her, I guess,
and she swung around and grabbed the
bib of his overalls in her teeth. She
ripped the whole front of his overalls 
from stem tostem ." He chuckled . "Glen
hadto go get on another pair of overalls
before he could finish the chores ."

Jim laughed heartily. "I wish I'd
have seen that ."

"Yes, me too . Blossom's quite a
cow . But don't mention it to Glen . It
caused him a good deal of embarrass
ment ."

Jim did not mention it, but he looked
Mr. Means over curiously when he
drove into the farmyard that evening in
his little black car.

" Hello , Mr. Means . Here' s the milk
pail," Grandmother announced, as he
got out and walked over . She handed
him a stainlesssteel pail. ••And I wane
yo u Co meet our only grandson 
James ."

" Hi there, Jimmy ," greeted Mr.
Means cheerfully . He wa,s a thin,
middle-aged man with a battered straw
hat perched on the back of his head .

Jim 's eyes glanced over his faded
blue shirt and worn overalls. If Blos
som grabbed at them again, little harm
would be done . Jim said hello and
pointed to his dog . " Mr. Means, that 's
Major, my dog ."

Major began to sniff at Mr. Means '
big shoes as they walked down the hill
toward the barn.

"Hello there, Major Bowes," re
plied the hired man. He kept walking.
He was all business and Jim liked him.

When they reached the white
wooden fence that intersected the barn
yard, Mr. Means opened the gate for
Jim and Major to pass through ahead of
him. As he refastened the gate, his hand
reached for Jim's old baseball bat that
leaned just inside the gate.

" This might come in handy, " heex
plained , "in case that cow tries any
thing funny ."

"She's a good cow," Jim insisted .
The big bam door stood wide open,

and Blossom was standing inside ,
nibbling hay by the manger and waiting
to be milked. She was red and white
and small in size . but was
Grandfather's "good milker. "

It was very warm . The sweet smell of
hay filled Major 's nose. Half a dozen
pigeons fluttered high in the upper raf
ters. and Major raised his eyes .
"Woorrff!"

Blossom turned her head . "Mooo
oooo!" she bawled.

Glen Means stepped back. "Here,
now, you old cow - " He raised the
bat. "You just keep .your distance
there. Stay where you are , and I'll stay
back here and get the milking done ."

"Moooo-ooooo, " repealed Blos
som . Her spring calf had been taken
away from her a week ago, and she was
still edgy about it. She glared hard at
Jim and the hired man . As for that dog
- Major! If he barked one more time,
she'd give him a good toss into the hay .

Major barked again. "Wooorrff!"
He sensed excitement in the air . He saw
that the hired man was nervous about
Blossom.

"Be quiet , Major," ordered Jim.
But it was too late. Blossom swung

her head around and came toward
Major .

A low blow

Mr. Means instinct ively reasoned
that Blossom was coming after him.
"Whoa, there! Back ' here, cow! " He
waved the bat uncertainly, then leaped
forward and brought it down between
Blossom's ear s with a whack!

The little cow staggered . She sank to
her forelegs . A moment later Blossom
swayed over on the straw and lay still .

" Oh, Mr. Means ! How could you hit
dear little Blossom?" Jim asked in hor
ror. He knelt be~ide the cow and
stroked her gloss y neck. "Come on,
get up , Blossom . He didn't mean to
hurt you. Please get up ."

The hired man tossed down the bat
and came over. "1 didn't mean to hit
ber so hard, " he said in a strange, tense
tone. ''I'd give anything in the world if
I hadn't hit her. Oh, this is an awful
mess. I'll bet she's worth close to
$800." He groaned and held his head
between his hands . "I'll have to pay for
her. Maybe $900 . This is terrible!"

" Blosso m, Blossom, please get
up," Jim continued 10 plead.

But the cow did not stir .
Jim jumped up. ''I'll go get Grand

father. He'll know what to do." Then
be remembered that Grandfather had a
bad ankle . "Maybe Grandmother can
do something."

Little white lie

Hurrying out of the barn door, he
stared up toward tbe fence . Glen
Means caught up to him. " Wait a min
ute, James . Listen to me. Don't tell
your grandparents that I knocked that
cow on the head . Let's just say that we
found her lying on the straw ."

" We didn't find her tbat way, Mr.
Means ."

"Listen." He reached into a back
pocket. " I' ll tell you what we'll do . I'll
give you 10 bucks, and we'll tell your
grandpa that we found the cow dead ."

"I can't do that. That's a lie ." Jim
shook his head . "I promised Grand
fathc. that I'd never lie."

"For $10 you can lell a small lie ."
He pulled a bill from his billfold and of
fered it to Jim .

" No , thanks . Not for a million dol-
. lars ." .

" Aw, come on. Accidents happen .
It was an accident. ..

Jim stopped at rbe fence . " I have to
tell Grandfather the truth . I'll tell him
you got scared and hit Blossom. He'll
be mad, but that's better than telling a
lie ."

Mr. Means' hand caught Jim 's
shoulder, pulling him around . "I'll
give you 20 big ones . I don't have that
much on me right now , but I'll get it to
you tomorrow."

Jim shook his head . "Nope. I can't
lie for you ."

" Wait a minute. Think of all the
wonderful things that you can buy with
$20."

"Good-bye , Mr. Means . " He
started to climb the fence .

"I'll have to tell him about that cow,
and I'll have to pay the damages . He'll
tell Ted Mattson what I did, and I'll
lose my job and have to wander across
the countryside . Oh . I'd give every-

thing I have if I'd not jumped to such a
fast conclusion. I lost my head . Thai ' s
what I did . I lost my head ."

Mr. Means' voice was awful with
agony, bUI Jim climbed the fence . At
the top: he heard Major barking in the
bam.

" Maaa-jom !" he called .
" Arrrff! Arrff!" Major replied , bUI

he did not come out of the barn.
" Come on, fella ." Jim gave a sharp

whistle . " Wheeeett!"
"Wooorrrff!" Major 's voice be

came an excited bark .
"I wonder what he's found ." Climb

ing back to tbe ground , Jim hurried
back to the barn . At the doorway he
paused .

Blossom pulls through

Blossom stood at the manger, pull
ing a mouthful of alfalfa from an open
bale . Major sat near the door, watching
her with head cocked on one side .

"Blossom! You're all right!" He
turned and called , "Mr. Means! She ' s
all right! Look at Blossom!"

Glen Means hurried to the barn door.
" Hey! She 's okay! What a good cow
she is!" He stepped in and began to rub
Blossom 's neck and back . "Good cow .
Where 's that milk stool ? And the
pail?"

"Over there," Jim replied .
" Thanks. I've never been so glad to

see a cow standing up, eating hay."
"You're not going to ever hit her

again, are you?"
" Never. No, sireeee .· · He balanced

on the milk stool near Blossom's flank
and took the pail between his knees.
"Soooooo, Boss," he cooed , and he
eased back her leg . Blossom stood as
quietly as if Grandfather were here as
usual to do the evening milking.

Jim watched as the squirts of milk
pinged like hail into the bottom of the
bucket.

Major padded over to his master, and
they sat down together in the doorway
where a soft breeze cooled their backs .

Blossom continued to chew content
edly on the hay . After a time , she
turned and gave them a wink with her
lovely large, brown eyes. She smiled .
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

STADIUM CLEANUP - To raisefunds foraspecialoNering tortheWor1<.DenverendGreeley.Colo.•brethren
put in long hours cleaning up a football stadium after a rod< concert . Left: Membe r Dirwood Space. University of
Colorado employee who suggested the cleanup. pushes a small part ofthe tons of garbage left after the concert.
Right: Denver minister Leroy Cole , Conn ie Schnarrenberger and Shari and Michelle Kelly help collect some of
the thousands of plastic soft·drink containers at the big cleanup . (See "Fund·Raising Projects," this page.)
{Photos by Ronald Kellyl

adroi lly directed rraff'ac around the treech 
erous curv es . P(JlSYPrwrt.

The C HI CA GO. III . , area ch urches in
Arlingron Heights and Hinsdale got to
gethe r forthe first time in seve ral years for
a potluck picnic lunch June 24 , followe d
by soft ball. volleyball and games for the
children . Roy Holladay. pastor o f the two
c bwcbes , and his fam ily enjoyed tbe fes
tivities along with tbe brethren . Sall y
£itlUS~".

T he summer pic nic for rhe •
COLUMBIA, S.C•• church was July I
wilh perfc ct weather al a lake near Gas 
ton , S .C . Acttvi ues were swi mmi ng.
boa ting, fisbin g, music, horseshoes and
games. topped orr wilh homemade ice
crea m . A large cro wd attended . .

T he brethren from the Augu il a, Ga ••
area attended tbe Sabbath ser vice of the
Columbia churc h for lbc last time June
30. A new August a churc h was sched uled
to be-gin the neI t wee k. Jul y 7. Paid Now ·
1~1I .

About 250 mem bers of the DALLAS.
Tea .• Nonh and Southc hurcbe s. pasrored
by Randa ll Dick . melon lhe shores of
Lake DaUas Ju ne 24 for their an nual pic
nic. participating in softball. volleyball .
tugs-of-war and horseshoe pitching in IDe
hoi. sunny wearber. Fort y 1050 children
vied for rings , whistles . toy airplanes and
other trinket s al a c hild ren 's carniva l
sponsored by the YO U chapte r under tbe
direc uon of YOU vice president Steve
Wnson . A werermelc n feed with the cu s
tomary seed -spint ng co ntests rounded out
the eftemooe . Mit:htu l Wilhi'~ ,

The tim pic niC of the summel for the
H AGERSTOWN. Md .• breth«n was
Father's Di y. Ju ne 17. al Ciearbrook .
Va. Each fami ly brought father' s favorile
dish for lunc h. Prins wm: awarded to the
oldest and yo unge$1 ralher S. the most re·
ce nt father . nd the one wilh lhe largeS!
family . T he mild tem peralures ena bled
the brethren 10 play vo lleyball ga mes
most oftbe day despite the rain and mud .
Qlhen en;'yed cards and games in rhe
nearby pavi llion . MltTg~ DulanLy .

About 80 mcmbe r ~ o f the
HARTFORD and BRIDGEPOR T .
Con n.• ch urches campc-d in the wood s
and field s near Goshe n. Conn. . June 16
Ihrougb 18. Sabba lh servic e s too k place
in an ope n pavillion amid sl tall grass.
wildfl ower s and slf.....be"~s . ..\ nature
walk filled tbe aflernoon , and a camp-fire
sin, ·alonJZ ended the da y . Sunday rea 
tuted IWO lfcas·ure hunts arranged by
Helen Klic:s. and ~wimming rounded out
lhe:ja m-packed wee kend. coo rdinatcd by
Dick and Carol Bonsey . H~i('fl c. KIi~s "

YES leac he rs and familie ,; o f th e
KlTC HENER: Ont .• ("hurch pad.~d a '
dinner and beaded for. Quee n Vicloria
Park June 16 for the fir:rl annu:1I YES
Ieache rs' picnic . The hoi ",,("atherand e\. 
erci sc crealed ra\'cnous appe lites and lhe
siu ling hamb urgcn and hoi do gs Wt·re
soo n ~onc . Then Peter We~!oel sun . o ne Ilf
lhe teachers. impalientl )' p'JUred some of
the hot coa ls into a laIi!e mela l !!arbage
bin . o nly to find !imol..eand a maladorou..
odor beg in to pour OUI of the:bin and dri ft
across lhe:park . Soon a fire engine came
up the: lanc and two firemen disembarked
carry inJZ a sho\'e1 and fire euingu isher 10

pUI out Ihe sme lly ~mudge pol . VQkri~

Simo,.s .
The MELBOU RNE. Fla .• bre lhren

had a surprise potlu ck dinne r after the
Sabbath ser\' ice June 23 as.a farewell gc~ ·

lurt' for Jim and Donna O ' Brien and lheir
son Tod d . Mr. O 'Br ien has been lheMel·
bourne minii ler since Augu st . 1974 . and
has been Iransfe rrcd to Nashvill e. Tenn . .
where he will be associate pastor . Afler
d inner Harry Buck, Mary Jane Nail and
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RAISING THE ROOF - Members of the New Orlean s. La.•church build
a home in Eagle Island. La.• to raise funds for a special offering for the
Work. (See "Fund·Raising Projects ," this page .)

SUMMER SOCIALS

ADA, Okla . • members. witb the he lp
o r some of the Lawlo n, Okla . , b~thren .

again conquercd seve n miles of the n
Iinois River on a float lrip June 24. The
trip was in tcn upled freq uently to rcfue l
the caloric-powered moto r'S. The more
ex perienced floa lers stayed to the straig ht
and nanow. but amo ng those to periodi
ca lly " inspect' · both sides of the river .
brush pile s and the bottoms of Ihe ir
canoes were Mr. and Mrs . Wi ley Pins and
da ughter Julie. Mr. and Mrs. Glen n Swin
ford and SOD Rode rick . and usaWilson
and he r companion. Lynn Walker of Law
ton . Minisler David Carley . da ughter
SheHa and passenger . M ickey Russell

fund-raising program. 1M Ross .
. Teen s of the ROME, Ga .• ch urch

. helped ra ise funds for the Work by selling
concessions at the ch urch's auc tion June
10 at the Cartersvi lle (Oa. ) Plaza, The
YOU me mbe rs netted 5270 selli ng hot
dogs, hamburgers, soft dri nks and ca ke .
in additio n 10 selli ng raffle tickets for a
pool table . won by Kenneth WeSi. The
aucuon garne red $2.800 for the spectal
offering. as members .do neted stoves,
vac uum cleaners. I dishwasher. pool ta
bles and many other items.

Cakes baked by the ladies and sold at
me auction were anot her source of in
co me . liM! TlII'Mr and Ed1llJ W~yman.

TbeSALEM. Ore •• chur ch ea rned
54,400 May 20. spo nsoring an aucno n,
selling baked goods , hot dogs aDd cold
drinks and cutti ng and selling filewood . A
pro fess iona l aecno eeer donated his ser
vices for the auclion, and the members
prese nted him several gifts in ap precia
non. Asof June 6 . the bret hre n had raised
56.800 . Joann EmLry. .

Me mbers and fa m il ies of the
WATERLOO, Iowa, c hurch and near by
churc hes held a roof- raisi ng party at the
home ofMr . and Mrs . Tom EIsinger May
27 in respo nse 10 lhe needs of the Work .
TWQ buil dings werc co nstruct ed, II pole
machi ne shed and a lives tock and feed
shed . "the fine weathe r, the teamw ork and
fellows hip and the beert y meals pre pared
by thewomen were enjoyed by all . Debra
Elsing,r.

When the Work appea led 10 the local
churches for help during the cash-flo w
cn sts , KANSAS CITY (East). Mo .• pas
lor Russell Duk e alerted the brethren and
started the ball rollin g. Marvin Campbell
coo rdinated rbe immed iate response from
the congregation . Member s donated tra sh
aoo treas ure for three ..imuhaoe ous ga
rage sale !> resu lting in a dona tion of$741 .
Member David Reading. a carpenter by
trade. contracted with his e mployer for a
ch urch volunteer labor force to wre ck and
rebuild walkways and balcon ies on two

· bu ildings . About 25 men turned out on
May 6 and 20 to he lp. repl acing rotten
joists and rede ckin g the walkways with
cedar . Seve ral wo men cont rtbcted
homemade rolls and co ffee and lunches at
noon . The work party earned an addi 
nona! 52.400 for the Wor k . Donn a
Broug~r.

YOU mem be rs in MILWA UKEE .
Wis ., spon sored a skate-albon May 28.
ska ting up 10 7S miles 10 raise 53 .500 for a
contribution . C hurc h me m bers a nd
friend s of YOU membe rs spo nso red tbe
skalelS by offering pledge s for each mile
skated. Other fund -raising acti vities in
cluded a bake sale, • ne w .nd used book
sale . game boot hs, se lling pillo ws and
handbags dona ted by Churc b membe rs,
and selling raffle tickets for a handmade
qui ll. wilh Hank Knuth taki ng ho me lhe
prize. Pal Kuczynski .

Sunbaked .alwan s of the NE W OR·
LEA NS, La. • church manned a stall al a
ne a markel in 95«gree tem pera tures
June 10. rais ing S400 to add 10 tbe
church' s sPecial offering . LocaJ elder John
Roper organized the sak . and a similar
one was o rganized IW O week s before by
Paul Herrmann. Member Irby Toups ar
ranged for a group of brethren 10 build I
hou se in Eagle hland . 1..II . • 10 raise In ad
d ltio nal 5 700 . b ri ngi ng Ihe tota l to
52.700 . Malcol m Tofts .

Mem be rs of the PITTSBURGH
(West), Pa .• church took part in tbe fund
raising erron durin! the months of May
and Ju ne under the direct ion of Jac k
Yeage r. In add ition to tbe "old fait hful"
projects of garage sales. flea markets and
bake sales ; the breth ren cont ributed over
time earn ings and sponsored a spaghe.tti

· din ner ill a community hall , sellin~ tic kets
in advance . 8onni~ Y~ag~r .

On one of tbe hottest days of the year.
mem bers of the RE SED A, Ca lif.. church
made aDOlher major effort 10 raise addi
tional funds foetbe Church. Lorie Schiller
and a team of co-worken ma nned •
swap-mee t stand June 10, seUing ma ny

•claft ile ms made by lhe ladies of the
ch urc h. and Joe Baird and a gro up of fel·
lo w mec hani<:5had a ca r tu ne·up clinic .
receiv ing dona tio ns fOl the Work . These
effo ns adde d to the paper and ca n drives
and cle.nup and conslluc t ion projec ts al
ready unde rwa y by the me mbers . Corn~ll

Smirh .
Me mbers of_be ROLLA, Mo .• church

trave led many miles 10 participate in a
st ries of yard sales and man . barbecued·
chicken ~1and. raisi ng close to S6SOby the
end o f May . Additional funds have been
earne d for the YOU chapter from a bake
sale . reported Don Crook . manager of tbe

After the concert . aI6 p.m . Sunday.fbe
brethren turned OUI in full force to start
what seemed to be an endle ss tesk of
cleaning lhe monstrou s stadium 10 the
sausfecuon of the universi ty perso nnel.

f he:flf51 nigh" 5 work ended near mid
nighl., and me stadium SliDlooked as if it
had been devastated by a Iyphoo n . Gar
bage W&$ beapnl lhroughout the iladium
nearly knec:-deep . Hundreds of ,allons of
soft drinks had been spilled . Ch icken
bones. potato c hips. paper bal l . suntan-

cash -flow crisis . After learni ng about the
scheduled rock conce rt . Dirwood Space .
a Church member emplo yed at rbe Uni .
ver s itvof Colorado in Boulder . subeuned
the winrl!o!! bid in the name o f tbe Denv er
chu rch . Lillie did rbe brethren kno w hu....
much ....U1 k it wa.. to d ean up a football
stadi um aft er 55 .000 screaming rock
music fans had ..pent eight hours listening
to rbe Doobie Brothe r". Poco . Bob Welc h
and Ba sion .

lotion co nteieers. cigerene buns, beer
bottles. chewing gum (stuc k in e very
nook and cra nny) , sweat shirts and old
tennis shoes line-red tbe ais les . Those who
couJd_wOrk~ during the day. wllh a full
work force lurning OUi in the evenings.
Crews put rhe fini shing loUCheS on the
,radium Friday , and at the final inspec tion
the physical plant di reclor said , " T his
stad ium has n't been Ihis clean since it was
buih ." Hard work though it WIS. the joy
of a job ....e Udone. setting an example in
the community and the rmanc ial conni
bUlion 10 the Work make thesore muscles
all worth while . Ronald Kelly .

The proceeds from the dinner of the
co mbi ned FRESNO and VIS ALIA,
Calif.• Spo kesman Club ladiel ' nig hl
M.y 27 were donated to the C hurch as
panofthe' fund -raising. project . The li'Ve ly
meeting capping off the 11J78-79 club
year was anended by some 65 members
and their guests . John Bowers .

FUND·RAISING PROJECTS

'" ,
WORK P4RTY - A volunteer labor foree made up of members of the
Kansas City (East). Mo.• congreg ation rebuild the balcony of an apart
ment building as part of the church's fund-raising effort . (See "Fund
Reising Projects ," this page. /p hoto by Kerth Cooper]

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

Repon s of tocel church project s to raise
funds for a special offeri ng to give to I~

work cont inue to arrive at the WN offic e .
ASHE VILr..E . N.C.• brethren had net 

ted more than 59.000 85 of June 24. Flea
markets and yerd and craft sa les unde r the
supervisi on of Mel Brady bro ught in
$2.274.30 . Brethren also did a moving
job ($95), painted a ho use ($999), wo rked
for I buildi ng connector ($700) , recycled
aluminum and copper ($160). worked on
a member's home ($550). took inven tory
at adepanmem store ($491 .SO). baby-sat,
SCi hair . cleaned bcees. was hed win
dow s, mowed yards. sewe d , painted

signs, cillTied away Ifash. um pired ball
games and contri buted overti me pa y and
an une xpected insuraece refund to make
their ~zable donation 10 the W ork.. Su\'~

Tushansy .
The Lady Ambus.dors Cl ub of

the BE LL E VE RNON, Pa . . and
CLARKSBURG, W. VI . • ch urches
co ntributed 5321 tbey bad earned al a
shopping-mall baLiar and 5153 from
ho me -pa rt y product sales to their
churches' special fund for tbe Work at
their June 10 meet ing. P~ggy H~"'Y .

During the mo nt h of M ay the
CU MBE RL AND. Md .• ch urch accUmu
lated 5 1.305. sur passing lhe chwch's
goal of 51.000. The brethren sold odds
and ends from members ' auics and bMC~

ments plus baked good s al two flea mar
kets. lakin@! lefto'(cr bak ed goods to
King 's depanmem sto re for a second
chance . In addi tion . three yard sales look
p lace at pri va te hom e s in Allegany
Co u m y. Md . • and nearby Romne y .
W. Va . One yard 'iale Included filling
firewood orders. nut Clacking and making
flowers. Two ladie~ of the! church who
work al facto ries took orders from fellow
emplo yee); for baked goods . also pro ving
to be an e~cellelll money- maker . £ulkl~
AIM)'.

Just how much wood would a wood 
chuck chuck if a 'Aoodchlk.·k cou ld chuck
wood ? After spr nJ ing five Sundays and a
Wednesd ay b<gi nning In early May
am.ssin{! 100 cord~ o f firewOOo.1. mem 
bers of Ihe Te x\)ma -area church an
DENISON. Te ll.• hcl:!31l to empalhize
wilh Ill( 10",,1)' ....\}odc huek· s dforls . The
human woodchu\.·ks in \"aded a woo d 
laden cree k boctom ncar Aubr~y . Te ~ . .
and the bUll of chain saw ,!; and 1m- cr unch
of splittmg mauls biting inlo saw~"d tree
trunk s filled the:air from sunri!lC' 10 sunset.
Taking time oUI from hauli ng and Slack
ing wood . the wome n ser \'eddinner to lhe
hard -working lumberjacks. The fiu:""ood
was sold 10 the lop-bidding whole saler .
The funds from this proJect . garage sales.
~and)' and bake sales and h(oer<an pi.:k ·
ups were used 10 make a spec ial offering
of S~.OOO to helpIll<Work lhrou ~h (he
cash-flow crisi s and fiUlhe depleted local
ch urch fund coffer s. John Willia ms .

Me mbe rs at the DENVER and
GR EE LE Y. Colo .• ch~rc hes worked 5"h
days cleaning up after a rock concert 10

. earn 55.000 to help lbe Work Ihrough i l~
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Tw enl Y EDMONTON. Alla . , young
people spenlt he three ·da y Jul y I weekend
in lhe Cana dian Rock y Mount ain Wilder 
ness. A IO-mile hike up to Rub y Lake was
full of challe nge 4100 lhe refresh ing beiluty
of God's unspoiled creation . Camping al
an all ilude of 7.000 feet , the campers
woke one morning 10 fine lbemsel ves sur·
roundN by 1wo iJKbca or QCW 5noW .

Robe n Berendt. paslor of lhe: Edmonton
North church, fried up some freshly
caught troul, a !ourmel delipn for the

Is.. CHURCH NEWS, _ 151

Ladie s' C lub to develop a coupon ex
change program . Cl ub membe rs brin~

co upons cli pped from newspapers lind
magazines 10 Gloria Wolfe . who files
them in various categories according to
type of produc t and amoune of discou nt.
The ladie s pick t.p the co upons lhey can
use when lhey assemble for lhe club meet
inJZS . Char~s C . Wt.llUr Jr .

SINGLES
SCENE

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Memben Dam and Deanne Humber 
slone of lbe BRISBANE (EasI) , Australia,

cburch bad an old and yo ung people ' s·
barbecue allheir home June 24 to demo n
slnle and explain lbe uses of a Dumber of
o ld-t ime ilem s on display. The ex hibits
included an i 820 sillier candl e snuffer and
nay (E nglish); an 117S new spaper (Aus
tralian); a malchstick cig arelle roller; a
wheel for mea suring wagon wheels for
manufacturin,. a c10lhes and blan kel
hand rintter; a ·copper bedw armer (En
~lish) ; an antique leVo'ing mach ine ; o ld
photos ; identi1Ycard !; ration coupons for
lea. sugar . butter aod pelrol ; Pons' irons :
andan allttque cowbell . Most of lbe an i·
d es were do oated for the day by oc 
logenarians . Mr . Hurnberstone 's parent s
of Toowoomba. Ausaialia , and P. Cham
bers of Carina, Australia. formerly of En
gland . Allernoon tea o f.damper (a Iype of
bread) . made in. gas barbecue , wilh trea 
cle and o lher good ies w. s serve d by the
young people . O . WaU'nt'lQn .

Fifleen se nior membe rs o f lbe
C H ILLIW AC K. B.C. • church ;lDd Ihree
·from Bell ingha m. Wasb .. look a Charler
Circle day lour June 24. The membe rs lef'
C hill iwac k- a l 6 a .m. for North Van
co uver . wher e the y boa rde d I h~ B.C .
Railway for a 158-mile sce nic train tr ip
Ihrou gh Squ a[Dish 10 liUooe t , where
three Chur ch members who atlend lhe
Kam loo ps , B.C. , church welcomed them
with a sandwich luncheon. Th: seniors
n:jo ined the day lour after luncb, relUl'Ding:
borne Ihrou gh the Fraser Canyon. AI
Hanuy.

1he Happy Whi sden . the over-SO club
of lbe LITTLE ROCK, Ark .• chu rch.
prcsenletl a surprise plUly for Arthur and
Edna Upton July 1 ill honor of lheir gold 
en weddin g aoniller sary . The Upl ons
were presenled gokJ.-eolored wooden med
als inscribed " Lollc and loyall)' IhrOUgb
lhick and thin" and a twin piclUre·frame .
Then Ihe IJOOPplayed si.. garnesof binSO.
using Ihe lene" from the name UpiOtl
instead of the word bingo on lhe card..... A
luncheon and danc ing completed tbe fes
tivil ies. FranA: ZaJIrI .

Forty -six PITTSBURGH. Pa.,
Spo kesm an Club membe rs and guests mel
for a dinne r-dance in honor of the club's

1979 graduales at lhe Mon a lisa restau
rani in nearb y Whilehall June 11. After a
coc klail how and dinner. Bill Gressl y led
a rousing IOpic'S session . Danc ing: began
at 9 p.m . • with the diplomas awardeddur
ing lhe intermi ssion . Graduatin~ Ihis year
are presidenl Jack Yeager . lIice presidenl
Bob Sullivan, treasurer Joe Russell , Pete
Voiganic and Don Surloff. The club pre
semed gift s o f appreci,lion 10 direc lor
con lawson and hi, wife Sue . Bonnie
Y,a ger.

StriYinS 10 n:acb a woman' s higbest po
lentiat tbrough IfOwlhaoo Iefvice is 1he
goa l of the newly organized Wome n' s Al 
liance of lhe IlESEDA. Cal if .• church .
Recenl progr am s have inc luded gue st
speakers John Kossey . librarian al Am
bassador College. giv ing an educalional
&eclure on Bible aids , and Mynle Horn.
gUida nce counselor for women at Amb as
sado r. di5Cussin~ the prope r role:o f Cb ris
lian women M:r tod ay' s socie ly . The struc 
lure of lhe c lub ca nsiSlso f1abie topics and
education al fealures such a.~ vocabulary
building. d iscuS5io ns o n Bible 10p ics.
memory training, goal sen ing.lime man
age menl and hospilal ily . Strvicc proje cls
include a fund ·raiser ice cream socia l and
picDic 10 sponr.or a leen 10 SEP and coo r
dinalin~ visils to the elderl y and lhe sick .
A special communily project in pro~ss

in June is a co mmunity Secture on the
righl s of (he c hild in conju nction with tflr
United Nat io ns. sponsored " Internalio nal
Year of the Child." Sw Pererson .

Ways to save o n the fam ily budg el
prompled tbe WOODBRIDGE. N. J . ,

riedly 10 pul on lhe clorbes over the ir
·Mreel dre ss . T heir husbands did t~ same ,
bUI dresse d themselves in com plete ice
hockey gear. This hilarious rela y race (the
lad ies proving 10 be rbe qu ick-ch ange ar
tists) look place at lhe KITCHENER.
Om.• Women 's Club' s barbe cue for lhe
membe rs' menfolk June 18 atlhe:home of
minist er l yle Simons. Mr . Simo ns had
the coals glowi ng when the group arrived .
ready 10 dine on sizzl ini hamburger s,
salads and sna wberry sbortcake . Game s
on the lawn and good co mpany rounded
OUI the evening. George and Chris Car
ter.

.....
SUMMER SCENES - Len: Rachel Hayes blows up one of her prizes
from the YOU child ren's carnival allhe annual picnic olthe Dallas, lex..
churches June 24. Right : Mrs. Roy LeWiskeeps cool as she forks Into a
slice of watermelon at the Dallas picnic . "(See "Summer Socials, "
page 12.)

EGYP11AH STYLE - Oklahoma City, Okla, YOU members do a .k~ 10
the music of "King lut" al a taJem show June 16. From len are Allen
Owens, Liza Taylor (hidden), Donna Vandeveer, Liza Kliewer and lrina
Higgins. (See "Youth Activilies," page 15.) .

Members o f the BIRMINGHAM.
England, Ladies ' Club were esc orted by
their husbands , the membe rs of the
Spokelliman Club. to tbe Ex.change Sl~
Bar May 20 for succ ulent sleaks and
wine . The enjoy able e.venin, marked Ihe
end o f tbe club s' sea son. Mrs. Artbur
Sucklinl was presented a bouquet of
fIowns in apprec iation by Mrs. D. Mer 
rill and Arlbur Suckling . the church pas
tor . was gillen a leather wallet from the
brethren by S. MariO . Erwsl Baylis! .

Craig Bacbeller: a mini ster of Ihe
BURLEIGH BEADS. Auslralia, office,
n:cenlly lransfernd from CanW. had the
tit le "Insrent Au ssie" conferred upon
him aI a simple ceremony al IW:. end of a
Spoke sman Club meeting Jur.e 19. J .
Wail . the club presideln , directed the
treasure r to conduct 1he ceremony. con
sisting of lhe presenlalion of one busb bal
with antifly corks fined ; one meal pie, one
of AumaHa' s gifts to lhe world ; one con
lainer of tomerc seuce (for use on the pie);
and two tube s (unnies) of Fosrer ' s beer .
BUIbefore Mr . Bacheller was allowed 10
bave lhe above , he had to repeal 10 the
dub ' s salis faCli o n Ihe follow in,:
" Be a uly mate , " " ra ir go spo rt , "
" cbooks" and "faitdinturo." The club
direcl or passed Ihis srifflin,uisaic lesl and
was dubbed " 1nsIan1 Aussie," entidin~

his wile Linda to make Pnlons and
lamin,lons, (wo more gounnel gifts to
the world from Australia. Bob Paner1on .

The EVERETT, Wa sh ., Women' s
Club e nded its rusl sea son Jtine 2S undet
lhe leadership of pastor and adv iser Man y
Sledc r, ,resident 10 Morehouse, vice
presidenl 10 An JamiesOn, treasurer Jo
Anderson and secrelary Betly La Valley .
The women culminaled the 5Cllsonwilh a
western-nightdinner in booor of lheit hus
bands. Tensa Jo Pnoba .

Tbe GLOUCESTER. England ,
Spoke sperson Club mel tor its end-o f
seaso n dinner atlhe Com munity Cenler in
Lc dbury June 17. a"ended by 3 1 mem·
bet s and guests . Caro le · Webb pbnned
and preparedthe mea) of beef Bourbogoe
and co ntine nlalchicken. assisted by Bev:
erl y Prilchard and Ray Bunting. who
also sc r\/Cd lhe wine . The elleni n, ' s
speakers wne Colin Smilh. Alma Gam ·
mo nd. C harles John son. Jud y Leighton
and Mr . BURling . David Bedford was di·
reClor. The YOU members. who catered
the d inner 10 rai5Cfund s for SEP . netted
35 pounds . c barging 3 pounds for each
meal. inclOCin~ lhe drink s. Joan BlUlling.

One af le r the ol he r. Ib ree la d ies
grabbed a prepac ked suilcase and raced
off 10 their de stinalio n. Ihe front of the
club roo m, where lhe y proceeded hur·

CLUB
MEETINGS

Lee, who wi ll be trans ferrin g 10 the Bar
rie , Onr. , church , at Sa bbath serv ices
June 23 . local cider Waller Johnson . on
be half of llit brethren , presented the Lees
a do wn-filled quilt . a matchin g set of
sheets , two jazz records and a sci of
blank tapes for Mr . Lee's music colec
lion . In the ev ening about 30 peop le
gathered at a mem ber 's ho me for an in
formal barbecue and sing-alon, in bonor
of the Lees . Mrs. Lee rece ived a gift of
perfume . and Mr. Lee a Zil,en cymba l for
his drum set. The Lees have ser ....ed in tbe
Vancouver area for Iive year s. Loma A..
UJdnu/c

Turne r and Go rdon Mc~n. Winnen
in lhe back ward-runn ing conte st were
William T urner. Julie Bates, Irena Marsh
and Coi in Sweet . Ire na Ma n h and
Julie Bales also won lhe ladie s ' whee lbar 
row race . and Gwyneth Sall er and Owen
Bales won the children's race . The Han .
ley famil y won tbe camel race . followed
by the Brad shaw family . All the children
rece ived a packet of Smart ies cand y . Ron
McLaren.

Fifty membe rs of lhe OKLAHOMA
CITY. Okla ., church too k their founh
annua l floal tri p in aluminum canoe s
do wn tbe Ill inoi s River June 24. travelin l
upstrea m by truck IS miles from Tahl e
quah, in eastern Oklahoma, to beg in their
trip . The members Slopped for lunch on
lhe river bank and enjoyed a swim and
water fight . Unda Marimw.

Ahhough rain wu faUing steadily lbe
mominl of June 24. lbe membe rs o f lhe
SHERBROOKE. Que. , English and
.Freoc b co ngregations were DOldisc our
aged . 1bey sel up table s as planned for a
garage sale al lhe homeofJim andShirle y
Knutson, Potential . cust omers were DOl
discouraged eilber by lhe liquid sunshine
and poured in just as sl~adily as the rain .
Members donated a mullitude of tbinls to
ee lollC'. and many luge items such as
motorbikes . bicyc les and le&evisKm sets
were sold on coDSignment . with 10 per
cent of Ihe sales price eoiDglO tbe cburcb
fund . Bven a borsc was for Solie. Rose
Dumoulin proved (0 be 8 saleslad)' f'Gr
unlll,,". almost succee ding in scllina a
suil 10 il s original owner . The most
salable items were tbe baked goods.
Some eflhe luscious pies andcookies Mn:
Knutson ' bad been baking siDee 6 a. m.
weresokleven bef~ lbey were takenout
of Ibe o Yen . The sac continued Monday
andbrou,m in a nellotal of $340 .40 for
tbe churcb acti vity fund. Elkl SIIU'C'U .
The -STO~N~TRENT, Enlland.·

congrcg8f ion held"pic:nicODa farmin lhe
village of Lonpdoo , Siaffordshire, June
17. T hl:.rtrSl aclillil)' oftbc: day was bor ·
rowin g a mo~r, a scythe:anda rake and
ptun~n!l knee·deep into Ihit butlUCUps to .
creale a , ames un . The midda y barbe 
cue prollided beefburgers. pastor Dn fd
Ma gowan' s special recipe . and sausages
cooked and dispensed by local e~r To ny
Sadkr, Ca,,"an McCarthy and..Bill Bailey.
Then the ladies played ban game s and did
some nercises wbile the men played a
somewhat crowded lame of foolball with
extr a players on each s ide. Afle r lea
Pauline Baile y made a surpri se appe ar
ance . Wearing an eno rmous ye llow hal
with an SE P inscri ptio n and assis ted b)
her dau r:hler Ja nelle , she q uickly sold Iwo
trays of small goods for the SE P fuod .
H,arMr McCtJr1lry.

Abou t 30 brelhr en of lhe TAMPA.
Aa ., chw ch look part in a fishing tourna
menl June 24 at the home of member
Mar ilyn Murra y. who lives by King L.a.ke .
T hose no l part icipaling in lhe lour nament
wenl swimming , ski in" canoe ing or re.
laxed under the free S. The co ntesl ended
at 4 p .m . wilh a weigh -in . Bill Royer
ree led in the troph y for the mosl fish
ca ugtu with his tolal of 15. Mike Maynard
also won a lroph y for ca lching lhe large st
fish. 2 114 inche s. and Jonalhan Fike wa....
awarded an ollers ized hook for calching
lhe smallest fish . A fish fry followed lhe
lournament. The women had broughl cov 
ere d side dishes , and the fish were pro.
lIided by Jack Fike. Dale Yales and Mike
Maynard . Jim BIoIUll .

Breth n:n of lhe TAUNTON. En~land,

cbur ch galhered for a picn ic Ju ne 9 in a
lush, green valley between the Qu antock
and Brendan Hills . using a Volkswagen
cara'VCne as base camp. After the more.
lhan 20 atlending had tucked away (hede
licious spread of fOod, they atlempled 10
playa game of crickel in lhe Joni grass,
enjo ying man y a laugb before disper sing
a1lhe endof lhe da y 10 lhe ir homes . Garry
C. Spill~r .

Applause greeted Gar y Anlio n as he
began hi s se rmo n 10 Ih e co mbined
TORONTO. Ont. . churches June 23 .
Mr . Anl ian, now on the facul ty of Am
bas sador College . bad spent 14 years
build ing tbe churches in the Toronto area
prior to taking the sabbatica l program in
Pasade na this past year . Before the ser 
mo n Jrene McGui gan led the children' s
choir in a number. Refreshments were
sen-cd in the foye r an n tbe ser llice whi le
brethien tined up the exchange greelings
with Mr. Antion and his wife Barb . Bill
Moore .

The VANCOUVEa, B.C . , brethren
said good ·bye 10 Mr. and Mrs . George

tContinued from~ 12»
Leon Hendenbot c:nlcnai ned the grou p
wilb winic:isms from the ir asscxiac ions
with the O'Briens. Kathy BancnbfUl: ggc
present ed Mr. and Mrs. O 'Brien a scrap
boo k made by tbe YES Sabbalh school
students reca lling the formation and
growth o f the program. and the cbijdren,
directed by Betty Salter. sanJ " The Ap
plcseed So ng." In cc nctu sion , Mr . Buck
presented a C ulsin an food processor 10
the O'Briens as a going-away , ift from
the Melbou rne ch urch . Robert Ove r
street ,

Well -wishers packed the Maple Leaf
Room of the Canadian Sk>vak Building in
MONTREAL, Que . • June 24 to bid
farewe ll 10 pastor Bill Rabey , his wife
l inda and his daughters. Cannen and
Dawn. Mr . Rabey hIS served rbe
Montreal Engl ish congregation for Sih
years and wiDparticipale ill the Slbbatical
program in Paudena durin g the comin g
school year . While I lJItSIS muecbed on
sandw iches and dessert. John Mason' s
band provided musietl enlertainment,
master o f ceremonies Edwin Woj
c iecho wski lidded witty ccmmems and
George Nemelh 5IJl1 "My Way ." Dane;:
mi. mostly disco , fiUcd Ihc even ing . The
Rabey family received a number of gifts.
inc ludi ng a cbl:ck from tbe membenhipa«
large . a wines kin from Mr. Rabey 's flSh
in, buddies , a pboto album of lbe
Monlreal brethren, courtesy of the
ladies' Cub. and a spoRJ lropbydonaaed
by Ibc YOU hockey and soccer learns .
Cedi Maranville will reptece Mr . Rabey
as Montreal church pastor. Domillk Vin
~eIU.

MemberaoftbcNASBVILLE. Tenn .•

c hurch hono red the ir associate paSlor .
fred Bai~y, and his wife Diane during a
social hour foJlowi n@" Sa bbat h sef'o'tces
June 16. Mr. Bailey. who has served in
the area since 1974 . is sched uled to pa~or

the Evansville. Ind ., church. A spec ial
cake had bee n made for the occ asion . One
of lhe gifls lhey recei ved was a framed
e1chini of lhe Hermil age. the lale Pre si
de nl And rew Jack son ' s home near Nash
vine . Also ane nd ing lhe soc ial were Tony
Hammer . paslor and area coordinator of
lhe Nas h.... iIIe area , ·and his wife . Jim
O' Brien of the Melbourne. A • .•churc h is
KheduJed 10 n:pl ace Mr . Baile y. Everett
Corbin .

Th e NOTTINGHAM . En gland ,
church celebraled ils fourth annual picnic
at ils favorit e venue , Wollal on Park . also
visited by lbe legendary Rob in Hood in
days of yore . Birmingham brethren were
also inv ited, bringin~ the altenda nce 10
more lba n 70. Mar lene Cliff and Neil
Han ley supervised the smaller chi ldren ,
and olhers played volle yball , cric ke1 and
rounders. Jean Mclaren sen-ed hungry
cUSlomer s bee fburgers and sausage rolls
straight from the grill . and Pau line Salt er
dealt with their 1hirsts . Loui s O slislok
serve d homemade wine . Local elder Bob
Devine presenled lhe prizes at lhe end o f
lhe day. Ralph Turner flew his kile high
esl . but whelhe r o r DOl he was beSi was
hotly dis puled by ki1e-n yini enthu siasts
Artbw Cliff and Mr . Dev ine . Other kite 
flying winners in their age categories
wereDaniel Baldin, . Robert HanJey. Brian
~ner, Bruce Ind Sieward Suetlinl .
Gwyneth s.1ter. Rathel Devine , WiUiam

GOING-AWAY GIFT - Minister
Jim O'Brien and his wife Donna of
Me lbourne, Fla .. examine the
Cuis inart food processor pre
sented to them as a farewell gilt by
the Melbourne brethren June 23.
(See " Summer Socials," page
12.) (Photo by Henry Phelps]
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Dellest o.eDee: Thank you lor t1vee wonder""
~ey~:" ~~da~,:~u~~~n:~ .0':t:;~ ":;~
anrnver Ufy Jl.Iy " . Yo.. toYingBoo HoQie.

To my .on~lful husband Dav id Ha ppy
annille, ...,., July 22 I loW you. Dana

Obituaries

To Bob and An:ly. : Happy Irs$ anniwerlafy Juty 9
We loYe you both . O.m atw:t Sue.

FOSSIL , O re . - Dewc)' Johns , 81 ,

died J une 8 . He w as . member of Gocr~

C hurch. Jeff McGowan. pastor of the
Boise, Idaho . and On t.rio , O re . •

ISea O~ITUARIES. _ IS)

DANNSVILLE. N.Y. - Leol a Car
ney. 90 . suffered a fatal heart auackJu ne
29 white reco \leri ng from a boUI with
pneu monia . Da\le Pack. pastor of the
Roc hester and Syracuse . N.Y. • churche s.
officiated al funeral services July 2 . .

Mrs . Camey was baplizr d by e.rn
Cat herwood Aug . 16. 1960 . during a bap·
liz ing lour . She was an inspinlion 10
those who knew bee. with a rcady smik
and a helping hand .

Mrs. Cuney was preceded in dcalh by
ber sistCfBmha Foote . 94 . a lso a mem~r
of God's C hurc h.

Monday, July 30 , 1979

BENTON . Ark - Katherine Za hn. 68.
a me mber of God's Ch urch, d ied July S.

Mrs . Zahn is sUf\ljvcd by her hu sband
Frank and . son and a daughtcr, IwOSICp
son s, four sis lc rs, three brothers. 12
gra ndc h ild re n and fou r greal 
grandchildren . Minister Gene Griffi n of·
fieialed . '

BIG SANDY. Mont'. - Joh anne B.
HaniCn, 92 .~ J une 26. She ha lO bec n a

member ofGod' sCburch sincc 1976 . She
was born in Denmark Feb. 19. 1887.
emigra led 10 the Uni ted States in 1909 and
married Chri s S. Hansen. also of Den
mart, in 1913. The homesteaded in Big
Sand )' Ibal s.amcyear.

Mrs . Han sen is l urvi\led by a son •
Cbades E. of Big Sand y; a da ugbler-in
IaVi,Julia; and I'M) grandchildren. Kurtis

. and C. olyn .
Darryl Henson . paslor of lhe Greal

Falls and Hele na , Man L. churc hes . of·

faciated at gr a \lesidc 5ef\licc s Ju ne 28 .

MR. AND MRS . JERRY BERG

AMARILLO, Tex . - Irene Brown.
10 , died June 24 . Mn . Brown, along1i~
co-W'Df'ker. aneDded church in Amarillo.
GraYCSidc services were ' conducted by
Jelf Booch. pastor of lbe chur<:b bere .

Mrs. Brown il suniYed by four sons•
Coy of ,,-i1Io,'8illyof EUDi<e.N.M.•
Edd of Azoc<; N.M. , """ Pete of Wbat·
Iadd,Wl".. aDmembcn of dle Olon:b;
two~ Jo Uno« of Amarillo

. arid .~JobnsOO of Wts, Te nn .;
three~;~ gnndc~kt:ren; and one

· gre.-~andJoo~ · '-: ' " r "': ' . ,

"'C·BA LTIMO RE • •Md :.-,.. Er .... P .
:.. MJOh. S3•• dexoIt,;in tbechalch hne.

died. Jwy 26 . flc:r• .600& bod: with cancer .
Mr. Manh bocIbcC1l__oflbe Bal·

dmore <bun:b Ii""" 1966. !tis wife Elllel
waS ,,","iud.bout lbe ..... Iime\

Pdt: NMsh look care of the churc b' s
aYdio ' )'Ite m for many years and worked
on cbe aud io syste m al Mou DI Pocono,
Pa., during the firS1years it was a Feasr
site. .

Mr. Manh is &urv i\led by his wife~ lwo
d.aught e u , Sherry ~ a nd Diane Recs ;
aOOI,*o50 oS. Paul . 19• .1100 Kenne-Ih. 13.

Mrs . Manh ma), be written 31 9541
Bower A\IC.• Bahimorc . Md .• 21236 .

Kay S ha nnon and Glenn FOld are happ y 10
announce theif marriage June 11. .... ' man Hoeft .
pa.lor of the Pasadena I~lal P.M. church .
otllclaled . Honor aUendanl a _ . Marie Owi ngs
and Mattl StleaP)' .The co uple are no'«I residing at
1720 Loc,.l St.. Pas ad&na. Catif...91106 ,

To Kim and ..Ionaltl." MilIe, : Hope YOIM lr . year
has bHn a. ",eal .. oU'•. Happ y .nniverUfy
Jul~. ~2: Dave and D~~

ANNIVERSARIES

MR . AND MRS . GLENN FORD

Keitfl W. Slump and Md••a M. T.ag~ were
matrled June 24 II the holM ot Mt. • nd Mfa .
Jame. FOI1ef in Paclic P....... Cattt . Rotlef1
Clonlnge , . pUlor. 01 Ihe R• • • d a an d l os
MoH!I , calH.. ctu•.,chea . offiCmed. Joseph
Na6han "a. bell man and Suaan Natlhan .as
rnetronothonor.The~..tlOItl~by"
etum n WI ,... in P-.aden&

MR . AND MRS . KEITH STUMP

MR . AND MRS. DANIEL SMITH

MR . AND MRS. DAVE RODGERS

AoUI'IM W.bb. dIIugh'-f orHomIe W.cJb 01
MwtrHaboro. Tenn.. and 0.... Rodgiws. .en of
Mr. and Mrs..Harb AcdglNa of Genwa. Ohio,
..... Yl'lMlldlnmarNge'"~.N.'Y••~
,.Tho~"'br""",,P_

=:'cn:~oIhonor..IlndU:~eDd~
rnan...AIck...........Th4oto~.. rn/dIt ..
2""'" St.. AI:M:hMW-.N.Y. ,

MR. AND MRS . JOHN WRIGHT

Jo.Hl ptl P. MoMs of \'iukhapatn am.lncla. wou6d
ike 10 announce til ' mafrl~ Ju ne 1610 NirmeJa
Jones al Kakin.cl a , India .

MR . AND MRS . CARL BURQUIST

MR . AND MRS . MARk FIKE

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

~.=."L~~a~~nd:'~'O°':'~s.a~..~~
",... FIIte~ lIOf'\ 01 ...r. aM Mr• . l est., Flke 01

;;o'~~~~M~~~~th=~~~ .
Mr , Chapman. mnII.....nd taltlel oflhe btldll . per'
brm&d 1tla ee,emooy. Vicll:i H.rt was matron of
honor and S<:ott Fike wal basI man. The oot4lle
now reside at 111 Her..y St.. CktHac , Mich .•
49601 .

MR : AND MRS . K. SPARKS JR .

= iro1'...ur:,:t~t;:o;;~~:-=:t:f:
The . edd ing il scheduled to r J uly 29 in
Oklahoma City. CM<.1a.

WEDDINGS

g:~~~rfh~~~'~t.::':'k~&r~:::'
son 01 Carro l and P.u~ne Rosenberplt r of l u
Cruce" N..... al8 pleased 10 anno unce lheil
e nga ge men!. It, May 12. 1980• • edding is
plIi nned . 80t h are Amtl.Slado rCollege . tudents

Mr. and Mrl . Dale Whilener ot Wood Rive' , Ill..

:~I~y~t;:"a~:~:~are;t~~~~r.e:,
Mounl Cle-nenl. Mich . A Nov. 18 wedding Is
plIi nned In AD_ana . Ill .

MR . AND MRS . TONY BOSSERMAN

14

~~:=~.:~~~~)~
11.2:53 p.""" 7~ f3OtR:ft, now~ boyI .

UOAQAN.Alaaend 0hIna" of AIa."net, ....
~O:;::::''':2''IO:'O•.",..
~~~~.::r.=.r:r.lJ::r. l;~
pm.. '1IOUI'dI;"" CMd. t " ,

=.=~~~b~8=.' t -.... now 4 bop. . -

BOOHER, Tony and Sun"n. (S mit h ) , 01

~~~: l~~'5~~~U::~~~ •.
BURKE. John and Cwol (OMown). of Hous1on.

~:nr~.~=:.-~~.t:::~~3 p.m.•7
CHANOt.Efll. Johr\ C. and Marion (~""). 01

:~r-~~=:tg;.~2e. 7:48

~~~~....~~~
a.m.. epoundI14~.. now 3 glI1I .

ANDE RSON. Brad and Kathy (Kmg) . ot Topeka.
Kan•• boy. Gabriel Berti.ml n. Ju ne 27. 11:24
• .m., 7 poundS , !lrlt child .

OSBORN E, Mich. ' .nd Cwotyn (BuUer). 01
~~~.f:'o'=- Mn. June.2. 3:0 2

~~~;... =iC:r'8.J':.~~'l':=~~
pounds 2 ounce.. firSl chid .

HIUERSON. CtIuct. andc.,ot.orColoWd~.:=-.."?,,~~:;~: 12:23 p."'., 9

~·~~J~~~m~."f:~l2
OU'W:ln, now 2 bOyt,

BIRTHS

SP ROUL, Blane y and L" (Han,., ). 01 Be"
~~~'~~~o~~ur:e-:~it~h?c. ,4 , 11:17

STO NESIFER. David and l ind. (P. ne ll. ). of
. B. nimore. Md.•hwlnboy. nd girl. Der ridr.Matthew

. nd Tammy Rose . July 3. 1:26 an d 1:28 p.m.• 5
poUl"ldl 5 ounce . and 4 pol6lda 1 OI.WlCeS. no. 2
boy.. 1 girl .

SWARTZENDRUBER. Calv;n andI8eny IL_ I. ot

:':~,~I~=·3~:.c.~~~~g~.:40

TRINKS. Tom and Cindy (Shepherd). 01Ra llltigh.

~/o=s~= t~.2,4g:;':23 p.m.• 8

YONTS. P.uf aoclKat." (Co mblli. ot louisv .... .
Ky.• .bo'f. Shane D..,.. June 23. 6:33 am.• 7
pol6'dl. 4~ 0I,InC;ft. now 2 boy., 2 glf!S .

ENGAGEMENTS

PlAG ENZA. 58 1and Pam (liautf) : 01 WodN,to.
CaIi'-. boy. Zech . rlM Raymond. J une 16. 8 :20
a,m.• 8 po unda 14 ounce •. now8 boys . 1 glrl

POO LEY. Rob an d Del. of Hamilt on . Ne.
Z.al and . g irl , Robyn Elizaberh. May 14 . 7 ' .m.• 7
POunds. now 1 boy . 4 g",la .

Yr• • nd M" . Uw" ~ P. Davis of Newalla,
O*"'''~lOannol.R»the..~~

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAARELA, Dan iel and RhOnda (M.rto . I. 01

~~ ::'':.d.~'o~;''~:''eh:ay 4. 2 :47

SANDERS. Wayne ~ Elsie (Watklnsl. of Hew
OMans. L._. girt. Kelly Rochelle. Juty 10. 9:30"m..6 pou1ds 11 ounce • • now 1 boy. 'girl.

SCHW ARTZ, Norm and S....., ( tt.nderson), of

~~a~r~96r1~~Il~June 2.

SHE MET. Paul MId Bonnie (Huaetho. rl. 01

;:::~7C:~t~~= t~,.g;."'-

LUNDBERG. T.",. Md BetIII (H...",..). of

~'=-~==I~~.....

:~~~=~.~
~ p.m., 10 p::KlndI 7 0WI0ft. Ill:*' 2 boY'. 2

.~. ~.~.':::. ,~~'=)~
tWmony Sw. June A.7:30 p.m.• 6 pcM.rod:I4b
~ Mel 5 poundl 7 O!oll'M»•. now 1 bel,.. 2

GROSSMAN, Ja ck and LucU.. (Wilmot). 01

'::''''1-:'~~/•.~.ut8h~~, !It:~~=~
bop.

NECESSARY. Bs Md Dorothy (tlIacbr). of
Fk.-MIwIIe, T..-.n. .boy. Brien M8Ckey. Juna25• •
3 :41 • .m.. 7 poundI , 4 Gift»&, ... c:hId

. ~~~=~.~45~~
,Iogr..... now 2 girts
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BIL LBROWN '

ketball team for the pastthree years .
Bill atte nds church he re w ith his

paren t s , M r. a nd Mrs , Will iam ,
Brown . and his bro ther Darryl.

to Florid~ A&M University . His
favori te sports are basketball and
baseball. and be has heen a starting
player for the Jacksonville YOU bas-

CAMPUS NOTES
Aff'BASSADOR COLLEGE AC TIVITIES

JACKSONVILLE. Fla . - Bill
Bro wn, 17. a student at Wo lfso n
High Sc hool in Jacksonville , Fla.,
was incl uded in Who's Who Among
American High School Students . Bill
was c hose n for hi s mu sica l talent , dil
igence' and de velo pme nt, as we ll as
citizens hip and serv ice to his schoo l
and community. He was sel ec ted by
Wo lfson ' s nomina ti o n co mmit tee
and also endorsed by the school fee
ult y and administration .

C urrently percussion se c tio n
leader in the Wol fso n band, he has
played in the All-Country Marching
Ba nd , Wo lfson's stage band and the
Blues Bro the rs Ban d, among otbers,

Bill rria intain~ a 3.0 gr ade average
and was of~ered a music SC~llIJship

morning talk show o n Nashville te le
vis io n. She is scheduled to make sev
eral personal appearances.

Beck y is a se venth grader at Coon
Rapids Junior High School and has
bee n ele cted to mem ber ship in the
National Jun io r Honor Society also.

BECKY HENDRICKSON .

In add ition to winning a trophy ,
wh ic h stands higher than Bec ky, she
won a crown, a banner and a free trip
to Hawaii. Beckyalsoappeared on a

Kenoetb Giese, pastorof the Rkhmond·;'
andNorfolk, Va., churches, officiated at
the services here July 13 .

Mrs, Avis is survived by her husband.
three sons and grandchi ldren.

tale nt presentation was a pantomime,
"Doll on a Music Box ." to the rec 
ord of the same name . from the
movie Chitty , Chitty Bang Bang.

NORTH BAY. Ont. -OordanElnor.
12. died after a I 'h-year struggle with
cancer . He bas been a member of God's
Chwch since 1974. ."

. Mr, Ejnor is survi-..edby'his wife, who
has been a member since 1967 . ~

PASADENA-AmbassadorCol. PASADENA - Fifty-eighl sum-
le ge stude nts will perform'in it new . mer stude nts of Ambassador CoI-
Fe sti va l show at three Feu t . of lege. t heir guests a nd . fac ulty
Tabernacles locations, said GregAI- chaperons spent Ihe weekend of
brecht, dean of students{·. ~ -c • .•J(· ", July 13 to 15 at CampRiver Glen, a

" It's going to be acolleg~ produc- c.•: Cburc b-ope rated camp on the ,south
PORTSMOUT H, Ohio - George tion tha t we believe will reflect .what ,(: ~fOJlcof the San ta Ana River in the San

Buffieger , 59, died unexpectedly of a Ambassador College is trulr, :iike:' ... . 'BCmardlbo mountains . .
heartauack June 24. Services were con- . J """12";' . .
ducted by Kenneth ChriS!.0phet. pastor of Leo n ,Walker , dean 'of facul Y. said . . --; ~:ark' : Kaplan. instructor in He-

. The show will appear in Savin· ' : bMY:aIlli Spanish. gave a Bible study
lbe Ports~b ~hwcb. ,.\ :Fi- . nah, Ga:. ·St . PeterSbUrg, Fla., ,and ' Fridiiy ·eVening aboUt tbe ··biblical
fi~ef":~a~:~;:~~te~:~: Biloxi . Miss . ,< this ;year.- ~Acco~ing · · '~f. bOOks. Jews traditionally read in the '
• member of Ood·.Cbur<,b for""" yeps .~. to M~.:Albrecbl . lbe coUege 1"ilI)ite;' I·; SUItlI\Ie!-mOnths·'aIlli WhY. On .Sal>-
and .• bus' dn ver fof the .'fashinJ ton • · sent.;a .family , r ~:~~,mo~~g ~on ~~robICwSk~. co,'"
(Ohio) School District . -iv . ' . . thal ' .WlU be : "JeBe flnailcial 8Jds offICer, dehvered .
. . ' : .;,;;j' " ... '. aii<1 hQ.· . •.• : ; the sertJlO~e :itbout the respon sibil•
-Mr, ~uffinJCr "s.5lUY1 -"y,blS ~~e ,~··": trimme~ , . lot .ity ,of .Am baS, 8cJQrCoJlegc .StUdents

::;:;r~~=~=r~~~';=r~;:~ 'j~a~i~.~:we ::wjj(in tr~liniDg'at .~~~st.~in!O~Godts
Alben . of Sciotovil le; .nd .·two sbtei's . " .. qlJailtY.',\ye;.fe,el , . Churc h. Ev"!'geIIstJJe'!"8I11:· fIo.eh
Haul Buffinger of West Portsmouth and '. Church me~be~ '-'I' ,...., ..._., w' ga ve the sermon. toueb.l:ft&on topics
Mary Jane Wirtb of Allentown, Pa. w ill come aw ay .'witb ..a. ~rcne~cd gleaned from ralks with ·students the

, • • ' '" e~ commitme nt to the Church and'tthe day be for e :", ,,;~. ' . -
VICTORIA. 'B .C. - ' Cbarle$Br~u- co llege , _ ., . In the afternoon a tapect Herbert

o.f land. 71. died April 23 following "hean Mr . Albrec bt sa id the sites will be W. Armstrong's July 7 sermon at the

:~~:Ye~s.~he~':r~~ ~~:::~~hc:: chosen on s'·rotating basis v.so tha t a C hurch's Sum me r Educational Pro-
ducted by Elie Hofer. pastor here. Festival show will be 'pe rforme d at gram in Orr, Mi nn ., was

every A me ric an Fe ast site .e ver y played . .
Mr. Brauland began 10 receive The thre e years. That evening the students gathered

Plajn TrUlh in 1957 after hearing Herbert Th is ye ar' s show , coordinated by around a bonfire for refreshme nts

:~~z:;s~0~~8r~r!; :::s:~~~ ==~~ Ross J ut s um , u nde r Ra ym o nd and a sirig -along. cSunday was spent
vices in Kelowna , B.C . , Winn ipeg . McNair, deputy ch ance llo r of the hiking and swimming or play ing
Man., Portage 1<1 Prairie. Man ., and Vic- college, and M r. Albrecht. will give volle yball, Frisbee and other games.
toria. . two pre - Fe~ti val show ings in . ·Senio r Brian Weeks , camp-out

Mr. Braulaod is :uuvived by numcrolB the Ambas sador Auditorium for coordina~r, described the camp-out
relatives. - His daughter . Evelyn, is a the ch urc hes in Soulhern Califor - as a un ifying experience (or tbe stu-
member in Winnipeg. nia . dents.

Woman's University in De nto n ,
where she has been granted a
graduate assistantship for the sum 
mer.

Obituaries

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. ..- Evelyn
Tetren Avis died here July to . ·She was
born in Greenbriar County. W. Va., Feb.
19, 1907 . A longlimere sidc:nl ofNewpol1

. News, she was bapLized in 1961 and at-
tended the Richmond, Va., church and
then the Norfolk church since ils incep
tion . Her gentle, sleadfast faith and loy
airy to lhe Church have been an inspira
tion to all members at Norfolk .

(Co ntinued from Pev- 14)
churches. co nducted't he fuee ral services.

Mr. Johns is survived by his wife and
seven children:

COON RAPIDS. Min n .
Twelve -year-o ld Becky Hendrick 
son . daughte r of Mr. and M rs .
Charles Hendrickson, was crowned
The World 's Lovely Young Lady at
the national lovely Lady pageant in
Nashville, Tenn.

Becky qualified to compete on the
national level by w inn ing first place
in the junior di vision of the Mi n- 
nesota Little Mi ss Pageant earlier in
the year.
. Becky's pa re nts , me mbers of the
Minneapolis. Minn. , church , ' ac-".
companied her to Nashville for the
week-long pa geant ac tivities .

Co ntestants were judged . in four
categories: t ale nt, fo rm al wear ,
sportswear and inte rview . Becky's

GANS , Pa. - ' Frank Bryan "Be n"
Blosser. 83. d~June 26 from cancer. A
World War I veteran, Mr. Blosser ~as
baptized in 1960 and ' atten ded the

. Pittsb urgh, Uniontown lind Belle Ver
DOD, Pa., churches. Services were con
ducted by David Johnson, pastor of tbe
Belle Vernon and Clarksburg. W.Va..
churches

Mr. Bklsser is'surVi-..ed by his' wife,
Elizabeth , three so~; foui ·gandc bildren
and two great-grandchildren:, Of ·tbese,
the foUowins are membersef tbeCburch:
hls' .wife; one son,' Robert "Mac"~ .two

.graO<JchUdien. Unda Milte.a'ii!dKii'en
.. Border; and bosh great~JI'an(kblldren ,

Chri51ineand Nancy~~~ l:~~'~~~: '

JAMESTOWN, Teen. - Paris Con
etser, 12, died Oct. 13. 1978, after an ill· ,·
ness of several months. He had been baP-.
tized into God's Church for many years
and atten ded the Cookcvtlle ~' Teen.,
church.

Mr. Conatser is survived by his wife,
one son and two daughters.

(COntinued fr om Page 91
who are experts in the fields. Lori, a
graduat ing senior at Blair High
School here. won the runner-up prize
in the vocational arts category .

.The contest was based on a point
system. A third of the score was de
rived from academic achi eve ment
records, a ' third from written essays
in their category and a third from
verbal responses .

Fleet ca rs
:-.; up [or.sale

- -:-,. < , ....

ABILENE. Tex . - Mary High.
tower . 20·year~old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . H.A. Hightower. was
named outstanding stud ent of the
School .of Science and Technology at
Southern Arkansas Univer sit y in
Magnolia, Ark ..

Mary graduatedthis spring summa
cum laude with a bachelor of science
degree and received recognition as a
member of 'Alp ha Chi, the national
college honor society. She was pres
ident of her dormitory and wo rked as
a laboratory assistant in the bio logy
department as well as tutor ing othe r
students in biology, chem istry and
mathematics. . '

She wiU work 'tow ard a master 's
degree in biology with special em
phasis in microbiology at Texas

PASADENA -: Fleet ope rations
here haspiit upnineiC8r5for sale , sa id
Dennis Sta uf fer, staff ass istan t to
Ellis LaRavia, fleet direcior. M r .
Stauffer said tha t brerhren who are in

_the.rrwket for wga:-Cars can acquire
. ... __t~se vehi cles at rates substantially

bel"""'Iie""1uO'bObI<'pri<er~" •.,.
·....Because of the e ne rgy cru nch,
dealers Woo't buy the larger cars at
the blue boolC"price s, for Cing · the
Work to ·sell.at a loss': The veh ic les
have " relativ ely heavy mileage , but
they have a lot of car Ieft~" sai d Mr .
Stauffer. Most of them are abo ut two
years old and have t he " b igge r
V·8s .·' . •

The , nine cars available ' im 
mediately are a Cougar, a Bui ck
Regal, two Cordobas , two Fury
wagons , a Gran Fury wagon and two
Olds Cutlass wagons . Other cars will
be put up for sale later .

For infonnation , WTiteor ca ll Aeet
Operations, 300 W . G reen St. ,
Pasadena, Calif. , 9 1123 , phone:
(iI3) 577·5248.

CHURCH NEWS
CContinued from~ 13»

campers. Dan B~renJt.

The EVANSVI"LE, hid ., sin gles
sponsored a get-acqua inted party with the
singles of the Indianapolis, Ind. , church
June 29 at the home of Kathy Jones. Win
nins prizes in a pizza contest were Stan
Duncan and Dana Monroe, most artistic
(unforrunately, it was also inedible); Greg
Knight and Kent Talbert, most creative
(the sunny·side-up egg was the touch that
won them this award); and Frank Shoe
and Lynn York, best tasting . Taste judge
was Ken ClU1er. Storytelle r Lee Burns
provided the entertainment . Kalhy JOMS.

The sun was hot and the sky was blue as
more th an 50 people attended the
TORONTO. Onl. , Easl and West
churches' singles picnic at Seneca Col
lege:June 24. Guests traveled from as far
as Sudbury , Ont. , and Buffalo, N.Y., to
enjoy a lc rumptious lunch, watermelo n,
baseball , volleyball and canoeing . Rod
W. Schwartz.

AbolJt 20 young people from the
WINNJrEG, Man. t church spent the
weekend of June 29 through July 2 camp
ing oUi at Zippel Bay , Minn.• jo ined by
another 20 young people hom the Fargo,

N.D ., Mi nneapolis and Pipestone,
Minn., churches. Denise Lajolie of Win·
nipeg was coordinator of tbe evenr. 1be
group auendcd S. bbalh services co n
ducted by minister Ron Howe at Roseau.
Minn., movin, on to the beach of. the
Lake of the Woods in the evening for a
sing-along and wiener roast . Activjties
during the weekend included swimming.
Frisbee throwing, cycling, volleyball, '"
sunbathing and strolling along the beach.
Sharon M~lnychuJ: .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

CANBERRA, Australia . brethren in
vited members of the outlying (country)
churches to par1idpale in a challense
match at a sports carnival June 17. or
ganized by Jeff Jurd, YOU president. The
day's ..venti begin It 10I.m, with fOOl
races for ·all ages, relay, wheelbanow,
sack and three-legged race" lunnel ball
and caprain ball. Altboulh the country

team inilially led in the point Korin"
Canbena was vic torio us in the end.
393-260 . Minisler Don Abraham thanked
the organizers and participants for the ex
citing contest . The group moved on to the
church's hall in the evening for a dance
OI',anized by Priscilla Peace . Those at- .
tendin, nibbled on light snacks at lhe
cand!e·lighled .abIes in thecolorfullydc<.
orated haD. The dances were seared to
suit aU asef. and winners of musica l
chairs and eliminatiOn waltzes received
prizes. YOU seaetary Melanie Peace had
made a large sign readinz " Welcome
to Canberra " to greet the guests . Jim
Ross, _

The GENEVA and PA"'AMA CITY,
Fla. • YOU chapler h.3d its first outinS
under the 'new YOU coord inators, Earl
Suggs and Billy Joe Sweazy , and assislant
coordinators K~n Hicks, Royce Phillips
and Fred Smith. More Ihan 30 teens mel

on the white-sand beach at Destin. Fla.,
on the Gulf of Mex ico, playing vol
leybaU, tossing Frisbees and frolicking in
the crystal ·clear water . At lunchtime the
starving teens piled in the cars and drove
alon,tbe beach to McDonald 's , laler re
turning 10 the beach for more 8Clivities
and a few catnaps . The new YOU presi
denl is Jace Suggs . Palricia Grimes .

T he OKLAHOMA C·ITY, Okla . •
YOU members presenled a talent show
June 16 featuring imilations of singing
celebri ties and popular singinS groups,

s~h as Debbie Boone. John Denver.
Glen Campbell , the B~ues Brothers, Star
Trek and Ruhber Biscuil. The audience
especially enjoye4 the skit 'of ·'Macho
Man." originally sung by tbe Village
People, and a Sieve Martin 5t)'1e "Kina
Tut. " The caSi presented flowers 10their
sponsors , Mr . and Mrs. Ross Beattie, at
the end of the perform anc e . Linda
Maritmo .

Aboul l OOWashington YOU members
took part in a weekend of activiciesJune 9
and lOin SPOKANE, After the Sabbath
service lbe Splkane leens played host to a
barbecued-chicken dinner, followed by
the district talent contesl with Pbill ip
lammil as master of ceremon ies. First
place winoer in the senior division was
Matthew FencheL who played an accor
dion solo. " Voices of Sprin," by Johann
Strauss; Kim Friesen placed second , play
in, a piano solo, "Lieberstraum" by
Franz Lint; and Sherry Means was given
honorable mention for her performance of
a classica l guitar number she had com
posed , Junior-division winner was Jen
nifer Fenc hel, who played a piano solo,
the first movemenl of Mozan's Sotiala
No .3. Evening activities concluded with
a disco dance. The teens met for lheir dis
trict track meel Sunday mornins at
Spoklne Community College, The four
most valuable performers were Leroy
Easton of Stude and Shelly Goethals of
Tacoma, senio r diviltioD. and Scott

Reyno lds of Evere tt and Deanne
BochenSki of Olympia , junior division .
The weel.end activities were orlani.zed by
Spokane YO U coordinalor Dan
Dieninger . Bill and SMrr] Drualtam.

Seven girl SCOUIS and fow boy scouts
Iro m the TULSA. Okla .• chwch's SCOUI

Iroops, accompanied by four adult lead
ers, accomplished their g'oalof seeing the
Grand Canyon on lbeir nine-day trip June
6 throusb J4. Two years of planning,

: readin. andslUd.yin,aboul tbe Orand Can
yon was 5liUnot eoough 10 prepare them
for the awesome sight of the mile-deep
chasm, varying from four 10 18. miles in
width. The SCOUlscamped four days al the
south rim of the canyon, hiking down the
Kaibab Trail to theColorado River at the
bottom and back up the Bright Angel
Trai l, covering Ihe 18 mi\es in I., hours .
Other points of interest the scouts saw on
their trip were the mile-deep Meteor Cra·
ter near Winslow, AriL; the Lowell Ob·
servatory in Flagstaff , Ariz. _ where the
planet PhIlo was first discovered ; Acoma
Pueblo , N.M., which has been continu
ously inhabited for a thousand years; Four
Corners .. where the states of Arizona,
New Mexico, Ulah and Colorado meet;
the Pelrif.ed Forest; Mesa Verde National
Park in Colorado ; Capulin Mountain in
New Mexico. the cone of anextiDCt yol·
caDO; and Blal;k Mesa. Okla ., the sile
of several dinosa ur quarries . Sand y
HinnttUl.
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peopl e recei ve the magazine . Mr.
Krautmann , who pa st or s th e
55·member church, is also able to
speak 10 various schools on the laws
of success and the causes of crime .

-(, -(, -(,

JOHA NNESBURG. South Africa
- Peter Ha wkins, subscriber ser
vices manager of the Work's office
here under the di rection of Roy
McCart hy, reports Ihat newsstand
distribution of The Plain Trurh in
South Africa totals 30,000 copies a
month and has brought in 5,200 re
sponses since January .

An addilio nal 5,2oo new subscrib
ers have been added since January
throug h a no-cost refe rral program.
he sa id. Eve ry Plain Truth wrapper
carries an offer for an introduc tory
copy of the rr to be given to I; friend
of the reader .

" We find 30 percent of those who
receive the sample cop y reque st a
year ' s subscription...• Mr. Hawkin s
said , He added tha t the office also re
ceive s about 500 reque sts for The
Plain Truth from peop le who have .
been introduced to the magazine by
word of mouth .

Ariz. , May 17 for personal instruction
from Herbert W . Armstrong . Mr.
McNair said another meeting may
take place in August before the fall
semester begins.

" Mr . Armstrong has devoted quite
a lot of his time , " Mr. Wa tker said,
"in giving the admin istration the di
rect ion and guidance we need in order
to operate the co llege on a day -to-day
basis as he wants ir run. He 's very
much involved in our programs, the
curric ulum. He' s interested that it is
done God 's waycand be want s 10 im
press that on the' adm inistration and
the facul ty ."

Supportin& classes

Theo logy will be rbeon ly major of
fered at Ambassador. but there will be
support ing classes in the libera l arts :
English , music . history: geography
and ot her courses. Minors will be de
veloped in business management and
otbe r fields . Mr. McNair said .

Intra rnaral sports will be in full
swing again too, said Mr . Walker.
" Espec ially baske tball . which has
traditionally been our most popular
sport . we'Il try to get together a fac
ulty team , a sabbatical ministers
team , maybe alumni. Of course, the
facu lty will co me out on top, " said
Mr. Walker with a smile,

Mr. McNair said there isa possibil
ity of increasi ng enro llment to 400
students after next year, then slowing
growth to about 500 . He said they
wou ld like to keep it down to 500 so
the family environment can be main 
tained.

produ ctions of Utopia (Limited), The
Pirates of Pentance , and H_M.S Pin
afore will a lso play at the Au 
ditorium .

.
torolthe internation al Work under Mr. Meredith ;Dr. Roy McCarthy. direc
tor ot the South Atrican Wort<; Denn is LUker, assistant director of the
m inistry ; Stan Bass , C ari bbean directo r ;'Bo b Morton , d irector of the Work
in New Zealand and the Pacific; Frank Schnee, director of the German
Wort< ;Mr . Meredith. director of the ministry worldwide ;Abraham de Bree:
director of the Dutch Work; and Raymond McNair. deputy chancellor of
Ambassador College . IPhoto by Roland Rees)

-(, -(, -(,

GEORGETOWN . G uya na
. 'Criminals and crac kpots are in for a
hard time in Guyana, " said Paul
Kr aUlma nn , minister here . " They
will now have to face a police force
that is trained not only in methods of
law enforcemen t, but also in tbe laws
of God !"

Mr. Kraurmann explains that
Guya nan Commissioner of Pol ice
Lloyd Bark er has req uested 2.600
Worldwi de Churc b of Gnd book 
le ts dea li ng wi th c rime , drugs,
he alt h , f ina nces and the Ten
Comma ndm en ts, wh ich will be
dist rib ute d to all po lice stat ions
and outposts in the country . Mr .
Barker is maki ng the bookle ts re
qui red reading for all policemen .
and to ensure that they have been
read and understood, the men will
be tested on the conte nts.

Plain Truth circ ulation has also
risen steadily just as a resu lt of wo rd
of mo uth, and now almost . 2 ,300

ment to Ambassador. and we are
going to honor that commitment. "
Mentioning that the growt h experi
ence offered at Ambassador is second
to none . he added, " They' re goingto
get more thanthey bargai ned for ."

Depu ty chance llor Raymon d
McNair said the stude nts will receive
a ba lanced program and that the fee
ulty will be spending more time with
the students outside of class , St uden ts
will be free 10 talk with any instructor
ar any time.

"We are more lminjust profession
ally intere sted in st udents, " Mr .
McNair said . "We arc interested in
personal contact."

FamUy cov lroomeot

To promote the family-type envi
ronment thai is an integral part of the
Ambas sadorexperience. Mr . McNair
said all unmarr ied stude nts will be re
quired 10 live on cam pus. Exceptions
to this rule. he:said, would be "very,
very rare ,"

More dormitory space is being
opened up . There will be three men 's '
do rms and s ix smaller women's
do rms .

Students will also -be req uired to
lake a minim um of 12 credi t hours a
semester , and dual enro llme nt in
other co lleges will not be permitted .

Mr . McNair said the co llege is not
seeking accreditatio n, as " we would
have to give up God 's gove rnmen t in
the co llege . and we aren't going to do
that for anything: '

Members of the facu lty and ad
ministration traveled 10 Tucson ,

By J ames Capo
PASADENA - " There ' s nothing

but excitement; ' said Leon Walker ,
Ambassador College ' s dean of fac
ulty , about the co ming academic
year "'!1d the reinstitutlon of the full ,
four-year co llege program that beg ins
Aug . 27. "Everybody is looking for 
ward to its return , " he sa id.

Mr . Walker sa id: " The entering
freshmen arc extremely excited about
corning to Ambassador College ,
abcut fbe program we have . There is
no disillusionment of any kind about
the cutback in majors or anything of
that nature . They 're excited that they
can come to God's co llege 10 learn
abo ur God's way of life , to be taught
the truth and be taught how to live
and to do il in sbe environm ent of Am
bassador College ,"

HIgb quallflca tio ll5

Pointing out some of the qualifica
tions Iisted on tbeentering freshmen's
applications, Greg Albrecht, dean of
students, said the administration was
" very pleased with the caliber of the
incoming students." and listed such
achievements as high grade -point av
erages and Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) sco res . a balanced background
of involvement in sports, Youth Op
pon unities United cha pters and other
activi ties and no mination to Who's
Who Among American High School
Students . They could have had their
pick of major universities , he said. but
they chose Ambassador.

Mr. Albrecht commented. "We
are pleased they-made their commit-

plant but to make all life on land pos
sible .

II is illustrated with more than 100
full -color photograph s, flower paint
ings and inform ative diagrams .

u ., -(,

PASADENA - Way ne Sb Ukret,
genera l manage r of the performing
art s division of the Ambassador ln
temational Cultural Foundation , an
nounced plans for the fifth anniver
sary concert season at the Ambas
sador Aud itorium . This seaso n's
series , whic h begin s Sept. 27, will
include many of the world 's greatest
mists , acco rding 10 promotion man
ager Sam ue l Lu r ie.

Twelve major series are scheduled
for the 1979- 80 seaso n feat uring such
artists as tenor Luciano Pavarat d,
guitarists C arlos Mo n toy a and
Julian Bre am, pianist Andre Watls,
and Eugene Orma ndy, who will
conduct the Philade lphia Orcbes 
Ira.

This seaso n will introduce the Los
Angeles Chamber Orche stra as the
res ident orchestra at Ambassador
with Ge ra rd Schwarz as music di 
recto r, and the Gilben and Sulliva n

INTERNAn ONAL DIRECTORS - Regional directors for the interna
tional areas of the Work met in Pasadena July 17 to 19. From left : Dean
Wilson, Australian director; Colin Adair, director olthe Work in the Philip
pines; Walter Dickinson, director olthe Spanish Work ; Les McCullough.
Canadian director ; Frank Brown , director of the Work in Great Britain ;
Dibar Aparti an, director of the French Work; John Halford , staff assistant
to Roderick C. Meredith for the internafional areas; Rod Mafthews, direc-

Mrs . Suckling is sufferi ng from
melanoma . an especially virulent
form of cancer. The cance r is spread
ing rapidl y and , unless God directly
intervenes and heals her , she is not
expected 10 live past this calendar
year . Also. because of the area of in
fection (the left hipsockel)she canno l
walk and can sit for only short periods
of time , She is mainly bed ridden .

Mrs . Suckling is the mot her of two
young chi ldren and has been a big pan
of her husband's ministry . Please
pray that God will hea l her so that she
can continue in her dut ies as wife and
mother and in her service to the
Chu rcb .

able to stay over on Friday to be up
dated on tbe Youth Opportun ities
United program and also the ac
tivities of the Work ' s Publishing De
partme nt by department head ROBer
Lippross. said Mr . Halford .

-(, -(, -(,

PASADENA - The International
Office here has released news of sev
eral ordi natio ns aro und the world : In
the United Kingdom David Sikox
was raised to .the rank of preac hing
elder JUly 7. Mr . Silcox is replacing
Barry Bou rne in tbe Manchester
Lancaster area . Mr . Bourne is co m
ing to Pasadena for a year ' s sabbati
cal.

Don Sherrow and J ack Storey
were ordained loca l church elder s in
the King ston, Oru ., church .

New c hurches we re a lso an 
nounced : Midd lesborough , Eng land.
pasrored by Da"id Stirk , and Car
diff and Carmarthen in Wales, pas
toted by Da\' id Bedford,

-(, -(, -(,

PASADENA - The Septem
be r-October issue of Qu~stl78,

picturing jazz s inge r Albe rt a
Heater, was chose n as one of the
five best covers (our of more than
100 nat ional magazines) at the west
em Publications Assoc iat ion ' s Mag
gie Awards, announced Publi shing
Services . .

The Everest Hou sebook, Color in
Plants and Flowers, was awarded
honorable mennon in the New York
Acade my of Sciences' Eighth Annual
Children's Science Book Awards .
The book . written by Johnand Susan
Proctor, explains how planr co lors
are produced, how we and animals
see them and why they are necessary
not only to ensure surviva l for the

PASADENA - Herbert W.
Armstrong is making weekly news
rapes to be played ove r the Wide
Area Telephone Service line. for
min isters who call in for an update of
headquarters activities and plans, ac 
cording to Kevin Dean of the Public
Informa tion Office .

The first tape was made July 7
aboard the Wo rk-owned Grumman
Gulfs tream Il je ron Mr . Armstrong' s
return trip from the You th O ppo r
tunities United summe r ca mp at Orr .
Minn . Mr . Dean said Mr . Armstrong
plan.. to make a new rape each week ,
with the possibilit y of making up
dated tapes twice a week . schedule
permit ting .

~:~:L~~(JPO A ITE
PLACES & ~
EVENTS IN TH E WOR LDW IDE CHURCH OF GOD

Regional directors meet

-(, -(, -(,

PA SA DE N A - Raymo od
Clore , a 1976 graduate of Ambas
sador College who wo rks in the
BUOC'a ll of Cons ul Affa irs for the De
partment of State , was ordained a
local elder by evangelists Rode ric k
C. Mt'f"edith and Diba r Apartian'
July 7. during services in the Ambas 
sad...'r Auditorium . Mr. Clore had re
turned fro m a two-year tour of dut y in
Haiti .

While- in Haiti . Mr. Clore served
the 18 members there by counseling
and cond ucting Bible studies, Sab
bat h serv ices and Spokesman Cl ub
mccungs .

Mr. Clo re, his wife Rhonda J ean
and hi- one-year-old son Ray J r ., will
next be r-ave ling 10 Cameroon, in
western Africa, where he will serve as
special as vistam to the United States
ambassador and as deputy ,chief of
admission . He hopes to be able to
speed re gistration of the Church
there . Until the Church is regis tered,
the 60 members in Came roon ca nnot
meet as a congre gation legally .

-(, -(, . -(,

PASADENA"":' Director of Pas
total Administration Rode rick C.
Meredith released the following an
nouncement :

Art hur Sudding, pastor ohlle Bir
mingham, Northampt on and Netting 
ham, England. churches, request s
the pr ayer s of the membership
worldwide for his wife Joy ce.

PASADENA - Regional direc 
tors from all of the Work 's intema
tionaloffices met here July 17to 19for
an ove rseas director ' s conference,

In I ~ f irst two meetings wit h
Roder ick C. Meredith. head of the
minist ry. the men d iscussed a wide
range o f mailers concerni ng the ove r
seas areas

A r e ~..c ption and din ner was ar
ranged for all those atte nding the
confe rence , and certain key execu
tives al Pasadena, after the first day .
T~ vrgnif icant highlight of the

tbree-duy conference was a trip to
Tuc·....m. Aria . , to meet and confer
with Pas tor Gen er al Herbert W .
.\rm!>II..mg. Afte r a buffet lunch , Mr .
Alm "lrcng spent the afternoon talk
ing with the dir ector s, remindi ng
them ot the importance of preparin g
the Churc h for the return of Christ.

Me. Armstrong also ordained Sian
l3as!;o ot the Car ibbean Office , Dr.
Roy M..:Carthy of the South African
Offi ce and Walt Dickin son of the
Spanish Of fice to the rank of pastor.
and Abraham " Bram" de Bree of tbe
DUlch O ffICe to preachin g elder, re·
paned John Halford, staff assis1ant10
Mt . Meredith .

Afler a furthe r day of meet inp
wilh Mr. Meredi th, most men were


